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Issues To Be Voted On November 2nd
By STANLEY M. POWELL

Lansing- Correspondent of Th® Business Fa'uckr.
XDTHEN the War Demons are un- 
lV  leashed, that strange thing 

which we c&l  ̂ Patroltism is 
aroused and we throw uncounted 
millions and- even life itself into the 
struggle. Our country and the princ
iples of liberty and popular govern
ment for which it staads must be 
preserved at any cost.

But in peace time what a contrast! 
We who were so willing to sacrifice 
or even die for our coautry and its 
traditions fail miserably to measure 
up to our civic responsibility as tit- 
ixens and electors. W a feel very 
virtuous if we vote at ail and it is 
a miracle indeed if we vote with ary 
adequate understanding of the ieN 
ative merits of the several can di- 
dates aud as to just what is in v o lv - 
ed in the various propositions which 
coni-3 before us for determination.

The General Election, Tuesday, 
November 1, bids fair to be a case in

point, Besides a long list of officers 
to be selected there are five Issues 
of state-wide interest to be settled. 
Four proposed amendments to the 
State Constitution will appear upon 
the ballot and in addition there will 
be the question as to whether or not 
there should be a constitutional con
vention next year tp draft an entirely 
new fundamental law for our state.

Five Issues Explained
Among the four constitutional 

amendments, the one which may 
prove the most unpopular, but which, 
to me, seems about the most Import
ant and meritorious is the one to 
ARTICLE V, Section 9 which re
lates to the pay of members of the 
State Legislature. The Lieutenant 
Governor, Senators and Representa
tives now receive the magnilicant 
salary of $800 per 4wo-year term.

If a candidate has a large dis
trict and strong opposition in the

primary and final election, it is ev
ident that his $800 would be pretty 
welS spent before*, he ever reached 
Lansing to legislate for hts constitu- 
enta.i$Hpip|g|

Sp If a Legislator gets a cheap room 
some distance from the Capitol, ten 
to one he doesn’t know what is going 
on until after It is all settled. Many 
important decisions are reached not 
in the formal dally sessions, but in 
hotel lobbies and arouhd the dinner 
tables.

The proposed amendment would 
increase the salary per two-year term 
from $ 8 0 0 .0 0  to $ 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0  and the 
pay for service during the first 
twenty days of each special session 
from $ 5 ,0 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0  per day.

Reveals Hidden Feature : > -
Hidden away in this amendment 

and unnoticed by most people who, 
have read it is another feature, This 
consists of the ommission of five 
words from the present section which 
have been construed as preventing 
any member from receiving extra 
compensation for work done between 
sessions of the Legislature. With 
those words omitted, it would be pop-

The Harvester Company 
offers you a  Complete Line
of 4 -C ylinder Tractors

The 4*Cylmder 
M cC orm ick-D eering  
FARM ALL

I T he M cC orm ick-D eering  10-20, 
15-30, a n d  FARM ALL Tractors 
m ain ta in  the basic design proved 
w ight b y  H arvester experience

IN  1922 this Company brought out 
the tw o well-known tractors— the 
McCormick-Deering 10-20 and 15-30 

—fine rugged outfits to fit the require
m ents o f general farming. T hey have 
been a  wonderful success. M any im
provements and refinements have been 
added but the basic design, including 
4-cylin der engine and 2 -bearing, 
ball-bearing crankshaft, stands more 
firmly today than ever w ith the Com
pany and the farm public. McCormick- 
Deering 10-20 and 15-30 tractors have 
become the quality standard o f the world, 
the pride o f every owner.
In  the meantime the company has bent every effort 
to solve the special power problems of row-crop 
handling. As the result of years of developmental 
work we have introduced the McCormick-Deering 
FARMALL, specially built for planting and cultivat
ing com, cotton, and other row crops, and at die 
g a m time as perfectly adapted for plowing, draw
bar, belt and power take-off work. The FARMALL« 
is the true all-purpose tractor.
These three McCormick-Deering tractors, available 
at the McCormick-Deering dealers' stores through
out the United States, m ake true horseless farm 
in g  possible. In them you will realize the foil 
economies that result from the right practice of 
tractor farming. ‘jSPSF* —
Rely on the McCormick-Deering reputation and after
sales service. O ur firm  b e lie f in  th e  design o f  
these tractors is  y o u r  beat assurance o f  com plete 
pow er farm ing  sa tisfaction  in  years to  come.
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- C y l i n d e r  P o w e r
is Standard in Harvester.Design!

All McCormick-Deering tractors 
—10-20,15-30, and FA RM A LL- 
have the m odem  power plant, a  
fully enclosed, heavy-duty ̂ -cyl
inder engine proved by our many 
years of farm power develop
ment to be the most practical 
power plant for the tractor. W e 

began a  quarter century ago with 1-cylinder 
design, progressed to the 2-cylinder types and 
outgrew the 2-cylinder period just as the auto
mobile has done.

Our 4-cyiinder tractors give the fanner liberal 
power, steady running, and wonderfully flexible, 
easy operation not to be obtained by other types. 
Vibration and surplus weight are reduced to the 
minimum, parts are properly balanced, all-wear
ing parts are replaceable, and long life is assured 
the tractor.- The performance of the many 
thousands of 4-cylinder McCormick-Deerings is 
convincing evidence of correct  design.

INTERNATIONAL H A R V E ST E R  COMPANY
606 So. M ichigan A ve. C hicago, m .

The 4-Cylinder 
McCormick-Deering 10-20

2- Plow Tractor V

The  ̂ Cylinder 
McCormick-Deering 15-30

3- Plow Tractor

■Aible for each Legislature to provide 
forgone dr tvro commissions of their 
ablest members who would receive a 
reasonable wage for making a thor
ough study of certain big proposed 
législative reforms and* draft well- 
considered legislation to be submit
ted to the next Legislature. Stud
ents of goverment in Michigan main
tain that only through some such 
system can wo expect to have con
cise and workable laws rather than 
the present hodge-podge of piece
meal, poorly prepared statutes. A 
commission might study some big 
question like the election laws, crim
inal procedure or tax reform .and 
then recommend the repeal of a long 
list of the present statutes on this 
subject and the enactment of one 
concise, codified law to take their 
place.

There are two proposed' amend-* 
ments to ARTICLE VIII. The first 
of these is to Section 5 ahd would re
move the present restriction which 
renders a ' person lheligible for the 
office of sheriff for more than four 
years ou t. of any six year period* 
This might prove desirable in some 
instance, bat would not be without 
its attendant dangers. Long tenure 
of office may result in experience and 
efficiency or in the building up of a 
machine and the harboring of graft 
and inefficiency.

Propose “Metropolitan District«”
The second amendment to ART

ICLE VII is to Section 11. It would 
permit Legislature to enact a gen
eral law providing for Incorporation 
by any two or more cities, villages 
or townships of metropolitan dis
tricts tor the purpose of acquiring 
parks or public utilities. This amend
ment is designed to take care of 
complicated situations which have 
arisen mostly In Wayne County be
cause of the tremendous urban and 
suburban development. The amend
ment seems to be carefully worded to 
safe-guard the intermit of all con
cerned and it seems to your corres
pondent that it might properly be 
adopted.

The fourth proposed amendment 
relates to ARTICLE XHX. Section 5 
and what is known as the "Excess 
Condemnation" proposal. > It would 
permit Legislature to authorize mu
nicipalities to condemn and take the 
title to more land and property than 
Is needed In the acquiring, opening 
and widening of boulevards, streets 
and alleys and for any other public 
use, After the improvement had 
been constructed the municipality 
could sell or lease the remainder. 
Such a provision would permit mu
nicipalities to obtain land for needed 
Improvements and at the same time 
profit from the increasing value of 
these properties. Revenue thus de
rived would naturally mean that the 
tax-payers would be relived of just 
so much of the burden of the cost of 
government.

p»»-» We Have » “Con-Con”?
In addition to thé fear specific 

amendments explained above, there 
will also appear on the November 
ballot the question of a  general re
vision of the constitution. If this 
should be approved, a Constitutional 
convention would be held beginning 
on the first Tuesday of September, 
1927. If such a constitutional con
vention were held, two things are 
certain—first, it would cost the tax
payers a good many thousands of 
dollars and second, all sorts of 
groups and forces would be at 
work trying to get varions changes 
in Michigan's fundamental law. 
There Is a strong probability that if 
many of these changes were embod
ied in the new constitution, it would 
not be ratified when submitted to 
the people, because there, would be 
some feature of it that woUld prove 
distasteful to nearly every voter.

In view of these and other angles 
of the situation, there seems to be a 
growing sentiment to the effect that 
it would be unwise to hold a ' con
stitutional convention and that any 
reforms that may be desirable might 
better be_ secured through Individ
ual amendments, such as the four 
proposals outlined earlier in this 
article. Our present constitution 
was adopted In 1908 and is regarded 
as 'being quite generally adapted to 
present conditions.

I am not so much concerned as to 
whether readers of T h e  B u s in e s s  
Farmer agree with mÿ position : on 
all of these points, , hut .1 hope that 
eapfck one will study 'the various 
questions in general before exercis
ing his'sacred privilege of franchise.
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Michigan Cattle Win At National Dairy Show
Competition Strong In Farmers9 Judging Contest But Most Awards Remain In This State

FT1HE greatest event of the year in 
• JL this country, as far as dairymen 

y are concerned is the National 
Dairy Exposition and Michigan was 
very fortunate this year to have it 
held within its borders, during the 
week of October- 6 to 13. To cele
brate Michigan dairymen kept sev
eral of the prizes from going out of 

^the state. Perhaps many firsts did 
no go to Michigan breeders but when 
it fs considered that this show was 
declared the best ever held and the 
entries in most classes the greatest 
in number and finest in quality of 
any displayed before it was a great 
honor to have an entry plaeed.among 
the first ten animals. Many state 
fair champions from different states 
did ndt even figure in on the win
nings at this year's show» the con
test Was so strong.

The opening day was given over, 
mostly to getting acquainted with 
What was at the show and preparing 
for the judging of the various breeds 
which began Thursday, October 7th, 
with the Holsteins. W. S. Moscrip, 
of North Star Farm, Lake Elmo, 
Minn., judged the “Black and 
White” entries.

Wisconsin defended her claim to 
the title of leading dairy state in 
the Union by winning a large num
ber of the prizes in the Holstein 
classes but several Michigan breed
ers got in on the winnings. Among 
these were: Lakefield Farms, Clark- 
ston; J. F. Berkheimer, Homer; A. 
H. Buhl, Oxford; Kalamazoo Hos
pital, Kalamazoo; E. M. Bayne, Ro
meo; <• James B. Jones, Detroit; Ben
jamin Spencer,' Quinnesec; Larrowe 
Milling Co., Detroit; Michigan Re
formatory, Ionia; Detroit Creamery 
Farms, Mt. Clemens, Mt. Clemens; 
and J. G. Hayes, East Lansing.

Michigan breeders carried off all 
of the honors in the farmers’ judg
ing contest on Holsteins, competing 
in a field of 73 individuals from Kan
sas, New Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania 
and Michigan. In the individual 
class the gold medal went to S. C. 
Baldwin of Bennington, the silver 
one to Arthur S. Reek of Imlay City, 
and the bronze to Raymond B.’ Laser 
of Mason. The Clinton-Shiawassee 
C. T. A. team, made up of Burr A. 
Toten of Elsie, Jay F. Bowl by pf 
Ovid and R. C. Woodward of Elsie, 
won the gold medal in the team class 
with 254 points. . C. S. Baldwin of 
Bennington, H. A. Knapp and Fred 
E. Martin of« Owosso, the Shia
wassee county team got 228 points 
and won the silver -medal. The 
bronze went to the Macomb eounty 
No. 1 G. T.. A., E. A. Hardy of Ro
chester, Albert Luchtman, of Wash
ington and Jack Harvey of Utica be
ing the members, and they had 221 
points.

Jersey Day
Friday was Jersey day in the judg

ing'ring and C. H. Steeples, Louisi
ana A, & M. College picked the win
ners. Among the winning breeders 
could be' found Brennan, Fitzgerald 
& Sinks of -Farmington, Alton Hoop- 
ingarner of Hillsdale, and the Oak- 
lands of Ann Arbor. * : y

In the judging of Jerseys Ohio and 
Michigan farmers competed and only 
one "Buckeye” placed. This was E. 
N. Lamb, of Bowling Green, who won 
the silver-^medal in the individual 
class. The gold medal went to H. 
Delos Parrish of Fairgrove, and the 
bronze to O. G. Wauh of Owosso. 
In the team class the Gladwin eounty 
cow testing team, made up of Le- 
land Van Dayke, E. Gr Witkowsky 
and Clarence Gild den, all of Bea
verton, won the gold medal. Second 
place and the silver medal went to 
the Kent eounty team from Grand 
Rafdde, composed of F. E. Eardley,

By MILON GRINNELL

A. P. Edison and Ivy Smith." The 
brohze went to the Washtenaw 
county team, Holland Stein, Henry G. 
Latson and E. W. Martin of Ann Ar
bor being the members. There were 
60 individuals and seven teams. 

Students’ Judging Contest 
The names of the winners in the 

inter-collegiate judging were given 
out at the banquet of the American 
Dairy Science Ass’n Friday evening 
and the members of the Michigan 
team were proud to learn that in 
judging Holsteins they had plaeed 
first in both team and individual 
work. The Michigan team was made 
up of H. J. Foster, G. T. Witburn 
and Tbeo. W. Knopf, with Geo. Tay
lor coaching, and they won the Hol- 
stein-Friesian cup. In the individual 
Work H. J. Foster won a $400 schol
arship from the Holstein-Friesion 
Ass’n as first prize. He was trailed 
by his teammate, Theo. W. Knopf. 
Third place went to Texas. Michi
gan did not place in the judging of 
other breeds.

Sweepstakes went to South Da
kota, with Ontario second and Ore
gon third. Teams from 27 states 
competed.

In the judging of dairy products 
Michigan’s i«am won eighth place, 
being sixth in milk, sixth in cheese, 
eighth in butter and ninth in ice 
cream, in a field of 13 teams. Iowa 
won.sweepstakes in this class for the 
second time ;n three years and the 
trophy, donated by the National 
Dairy Ass’n, became theirs perman
ently.

Country Children’s Day
The features of Saturday’s pro

gram were the judging by the Boys 
and Girls Club members and the vo
cational school students. Saturday 
was known as Country Children’s 
Day and all rural children accornp- 
panied by their parents .were ad.- 
mitted free.

At a banquet given the vocational 
school students by the Michigan 
State Farm Bureau at the Detroit 
Y. M. C. A. Saturday night it was 
announced that the California team 
had won first place, New Jersey sec
ond, Maryland third, Georgia fourth 
and Illinois fifth. High individual 
in judging all breeds was John Glea- £ 
son from Minnesota, and bis reward 
was a $400 scholarship offered by 

' the DeLaval Separator Co. Michigan 
did not place.

The coaches of the teams from 
twenty different states, representa
tives of the leading dairy breeds as
sociations and vocational school 
teachers from,this state were also 
guests at the banquet, making 
around 175 present and C. F. Mc
Intosh, a member of the federal 
board for vocational education, was 
the principal speaker.

The American Dairy Federation 
also had its banquet that night and 
the winners were taken from the Y. 
M. C. A. to the Book-Cadillac hotel 
so that those attending the dairy 
federation banquet might see them.

Sunday the Show remained open 
and a band concert was put on in thel/i 
Coliseum. _ ■ ' i / / 11 ppp  -|t|

Ca.ttle judging was resumed on 
Monday with Ayrshires and Brown 
Swiss taking the spot-light. H. H. 
Kildee, of Iowa State College, judged 
the Ayrshires, while George Hum
phrey, of Wisconsin State College 
of Agriculture, judged the Brown 
Swiss “ ~

Competition was unusually keen in 
Ayrshires/ with animals owned by 
James E. Davidson, Bay City ship 
builder and national Republican com
mitteeman,. winning several prises,

including the senior and grand 
champion cow and bull. Other Mich
igan breeders who figured in on the 
winnings were Brown Rochester 
Farm Co., of Rochester and Booth 
Stock Farm of Northville.

Due to the small number of Ayr
shire breeders present the farmers' 
judging contest in this breed sched
uled for Monday was called off.

In the Brown Swiss division Mich
igan was represented by L. S. Mar
shall & Sons of Leslie, Amos Curtis 
of Manchester and Ernest Jackson 
of Parma. The Marshalls had win
ners in the majority of the different 
classes. Michigan also won first in 
state herd of eight animals entered 
by a state breeders’ associaton.

Milo H. Peterson of Ionia was 
awarded the gold medal as the best 
judge of Brown Swiss cattle. Er
win H. Krauss of Sebewaing captured 
the silver medal and R. A. Kyser 
of Lowell the bronze one.

Judging Guernseys 
Guernseys held the center of the 

stage on Tuesday and the finest of 
the blood, costing all the way up to 
$35,000 for one animal, was there, 
H. H. Kildee of Iowa State College 
was the judge and no one envied him 
his job heCnase of thé dosé competi
tion. There were more millionaires 
with entries in this class than any 
of the other breeds we dare say. 
Among them were: J. C. Penny, of 
the J. C. Penny department stores; 
Mr. and' Mrs. Chauncey McCormick, 
Napenville, 111.; William H. Wil
liams, Lyon Mountain, N. Y.; W. A. 
Fisher, Rochester; D. D. Tenney, 
Crystal Bay, Minn.; and H. S. Fire
stone, tire manufacturer of Akron, 
Ohio.

With 33 individuals and four 
teams from Ohio, West Virginia and 
Michigan competing In the Guernsey 
judging farmers from this state car
ried off all the prizes. In the indi
vidual class H. G. Tyrell of Detroit 
won first, Q* H. Hitchcox of Athens 
second, and Ludell W. Cheney of 
Mason third. First in the team class 
went to the Lansing-Ingham C. T. 
A., composed of Ludell E. Cheney of 
Mason, Leslie A. and Moryl Wilcox 
of Lansing. Second prize went to 
the Parma-Jackson C. T. A. team, 
made up of George Van Marter and 
Jasper M. Godfrey of Palma, George 
A. Willson and Clem Chalker of 
Ovid.

Grade Cattle
Michigan had things her own way 

in the grade cow classes as there 
were no entries from other states, 
except in the Ayrshires. H. H. Kil
dee' Judged. In the Holsteins the 
Larrowe Milling Co., Detroit, had 
the champion cow and won first on 
eow with test association record of 
250 pounds and first cow with record 
of 300 pounds. Other winners in the 
two latter classes were: Louis Schoof 
of Washington, George Drake of Kal
amazoo, Kalamazoo State Hospital, 
Max Abbott of Alamo, Reuben Ha- 
zen of Coloma, Frank Wilcox of Ro
meo, and Bert Collins oi Eau Claire.

Macomb county cow testing asso
ciation No. I was first in the class for 
five cows from a single testing asso- . 
dation, trailed by Kalamazoo and 
Berrien county associations.

The champion Guernsey grade cow 
was entered by George Westgate of 
Fremont. She was also first in the 
class for cows with 300 pound record. 
Berrien county had the only entry 
in the class for five grades from a 
cow testing association, in the Guern- 
seys. |;%gPr
• .Y» D. Sanders of South Haven 
showed the champion cow in the

Jerseys, and he also won three firsts, 
a fourth and a fifth. Allegan county 
was first in the class for five cows 
from a single association.

Brownie, owned by Ralph W. 
Cripps, of Camden, Me., was the 
champion Ayrshire grade. She holds 
the world’s record for milk produc
tion among Ayrshire grade cows.

Boys and Girls Classes
In calf club contest Clarence Mer

chant, of Cass City, won third place 
In the Holsteins with his Michigan 
State Fair champion. Second and 
third places went to Michigan in the 
state groups, with Watson Spaven, 
Clarence Merchant, Yale Salisbury 
and Kenneth Proctor getting second, 
and Ellsworth Zimmerman, Charles 
Monroe, Margaret Hough, Elmer 
Twichell and Raymond Laser taking 
third.

In the Guernsey dass Michigan, 
represented by Cyril Spike, got 
fourth, and second place was ours 
in the state group. Our team was 
composed of Cyril Spike, Carl Luder- 
man, Lawrence Moore, Jack Stone 
and Raymond Schaffer.

Third place went to Michigan in 
the Jerseys, Warren Goss being onr 
representative. Fifth and sixth were 
our places in the state group win
nings. Warren Goss, Russell Part
ridge, Mac Olds, and Grant Bail won 
fifth, with Treavor Dyer, Willow 
Newell, Sircy Simons, Laurel Bailey 
and Willie Roost winning sixth.

There were no state groups in £he 
Ayrshire class but “Heifer over two” 
was won by Dorwood for Michigan.
' Clarence Reynolds won second for 

Michigan in Brown Swiss.
Michigan Special Jersey—Won by 

Hillsdale county, Vernon Shilling, 
Erwin Ramsey, Laurel Bailey, Sircy 
Simons, Trevor Dryer, Ruth Van 
Vorhis; second, Washtenaw County, 
Frederick Rathfon, Robert Griggs, 
Warren and Kelly Goss, Margaret 
Martin, John Krummel, Jue Nanry. 
Holstein—First, Hillsdale, Robert 
Clement, Raymond Laser, Curtis 
Smith, Dean Emens, Charles'Monroe, 
Ellsworth Zimmermaji, Yale Salis
bury; second Tuscalo County, John 
Kirk, Ford Howell, Harry Severence, 
Clause Mitchell, Ray Brown and Clar
ence Merchant, third, Eaton County, 
Jackson Bros., Elmer Twitchell, El
mer Trout, Gerald Chaplin, Margaret 
Haugh, Duane Burton, Robert Hunt.' 
Guernsey—First, Hillsdale County, 
Marion Rice, Oliver Brott, Clark Du- 
Bois, Jack Stone, Orville Stone, 
Raymond Schaffer.

Other Features
Women attending the exposition 

made the Woman’s building their 
headquasters where Mrs. Edith M. 
Wager, of Carleton, Mich., was in 
charge. An interesting exhibit of 
electrical appliances for use in the 
farm home, made possible through 
keeping good cows, got considerable 
attention from the visitors.

The health show, held in the 
Dairy building, also was a popular 
place with the women. Many exhibits 
of interest to the women were made 
in this building.

Exhibits of dairy machinery and 
feeds occupied most of the floor 
space in the new agricultural build
ing but the main attraction was the 
display by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. Separate booths, con-, 
sisting of many real and lifesized 
modelq, were devoted to the follow
ing subjects^ one subject to each 
booth: What is the normal growth of 
heifers?: Rapid changes in conform
ation taking place in growth and de
velopment; Relation of outside meas
urements of eow to certain inside 
measurements; Sterlizing dairy uten
sils; Random selection of sires; The 

(Continued on page 23)
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T hree very  Interesting: p ic tu res sen t in  by  F . C. H orn , of A uburn, a  fa rm er who operates a  roadside m arket. In  th e  first one th ree  m ethods of tran sp o rta tio n  a re  rep 
resen ted  : ox yoke, team  and  wagon, an d  autom obile. The stgrn on th e  roof o f h is b a rn  he considers a  good Investm ent. In  the center p ictu re  is shown th e  sign he 
h a s  placed beside the  road, while in  th e  p ic tu re  on th e  r ig h t is h is portab le  roadside m arket. Two signs on the  side advertise “ Sweet Cider" and "A pples fo r Sale."

Do You Own And Operate A Roadside Market?
If You Do Enter Our Big Cash Award Contest by Writing Us Your Experiences

n  OMEONE made the statement 
j j  that if yoU have something that 

the public wants they will wear 
a pathway to your doorstep to get 
it, even: though you -may live in a 
wilderness. He should have added 
that after that it was mostly up to 
you as to how much business you 
would do. Some would be satisfied 
to let the public continue to travel 
the narrow pathway into the wilder
ness, others would invest their first 
earnings in locating where the peop
le could find them easily, where they 
would come oftener and buy more, 
thus increasing profits many times 
over. Wpl ■.

Pood is something that we must 
have to live. If necessary the public 
would go to the ends of the earth to 
get it, but it is not necessary. There 
are men who make their living by 
bringing this food to the consumers 
and they are paid well, as a rule, for 
their labor. —

The farmer produces many of the 
¡‘different foods required by man and 
most pf this food goes to the towns 
and pities in wholesale lots where it 
is displayed and the larger per cent 
of the people make their purchases. 
|  As some of the food must go 
through several, processes in large 
; factories before it is ready to be 
put on the market it would be im
possible for the farmer to entice the 
consumer to his doorstep for it in 
its raw stage, and to bring it back 
¡to the farm to sell after it had been 
manufactured would not be practic
al. Hut there are many foods grown 
on thp farm that can be sold direct 
to the consumer. These include veg
etables, fruits, eggs, poultry, and 
articles manufactured oh the farm 
such as butter, canned fruits, jollies, 
preserves and refreshments.

Beginning of Roadside Markets
It was but a few years ago that 

many of the people living in the 
cities did not know what a farm look
ed like.' Automobiles have changed 
things. Now almost every family 
has an auto, of some kind or knows 
someone who has one and they get 
out into the country often, also the 
country folks get into the city. It 
now takes minutes^to travel a dist
ance that it formerly took hours.

Farmers, began to display fresh 
vegetables for sale and the motorists 
stopped to buy. They realized at 
last what the word “fresh” really 
meant, they told their friends and 
came back for more. That marked

the' beginning of the roadside market 
which today you find on, all of the 
main highways and many byways.

In the early days salesmanship at 
a roadside stand or market was un
usual, but here too there has been 
a change. Many farmers are becom
ing experienced salesmen, they study 
the desires of their customers, and 
try to please them with high quali
ty produce and right prices. Stands 
are becoming more numerous each 
day and that means more competi
tion for trade, with the one serving 
the public best getting the largest 
percentage of the business. Stands 
are made attractive and the produce 
displayed in a pleasing manner to 
catch the eye of the passing motor
ists.

This method of . marketing has 
spread so rapidly during the last two 
or three years that this past sum
mer a meeting was called, following 
an investigation, to discuss standard
izing the roadside market.' It was 
finally decided that this should be 
done under the direction of the state.

This method of marketing is high
ly pleasing to the farmer because it

saves him the work of hauling his 
products to a market many miles 
away and taking a wholesale price, 
and he retails at the roadside at a 
price that shows, him a reasonable 
profit.

Some have made a real success of 
roadside marketing, they have got
ten out of the ‘‘wilderness'’, with dif
ferent ideas, while others have fail
ed. This is of course true of any 
business, and it may not always be 
the lack of ambition or market that 
causes the failures; Some folks have 
natural instincts along certain lines 
and they succeed in a, business of 
that nature. If your neighbor has 
the instinct of a merchant born in 
him and you haven’t he is better 
equipped to operate a roadside mar
ket. But if you try out his ideas 
you will probably find that your bus
iness improves, and if you add the 
ideas of other successful market op
erators you may pass him in the 
amount of business done, if he just 
follows his own ideas.

Our Contest
Many of our subscribers are suc

cessful roadside market owners and

operators and we recently started a 
contest to get their ideas to pass 
along to the fellows who are not so 
successful. So far we have received 
several letters and: we are publishing 
one received from F. C. Horn, of 
Pear Grove Fruit Farm, near Au
burn, Bay county, to give you an 
idea of what we want: '

“I am sending you three pictures;. 
One Is of the road sign that tells 
the story at the time each product 
is ready, another of our portable 
roadside stand, and. the third of our 
barn showing the sign. on the roof 
which is a splendid ad for our bus-- 
iness.< * , ; ■ - ✓ ~

“Some of the things we sell are 
berries, currants, apples, pears, 
plums, grapes, cider, vinegar, pota
toes, seed corn, eggs, chickens and 
garden truck. While we are supplyi- 
ing our customers at the roadside 
market we are booking ordbrs for 
future delivery. It generally keeps 
two of us busy to take care of our 
Saturday t r a d e . . «

“We also wholesale some of our 
stuff at the storage house."

More Details
The above gives you a fair idea of 

what we want, but in addition to this 
information we would appreciate 
more details. Why, in your estima
tion,- have you made a success ojf 
your market? What do you find the 
public wants most? What did your 
stand cost and how much does it 
cost you to operate it? How much 
are your total receipts for a year, al
so your profits? How many months 
of the year do you keep your stand 
open? Do you find many of youjr 
buyers become steady customers? 
And any other details that may op- 
cur to you.

For the best letter received by 
November 1st we are oflering $5.00, 
fOr the second best $3.00, the third 
best $2.00, and $1.00 each for all 
other letters on, this subject that we 
publish in these columns. Of course 
we would like pictures of all the 
markets so if you have one send It 
in with your letter and we will al
low you 50 cents extra for it if we 
can use it. '

Remember the closing date on this 
contest is November 1st, so get your 
letter in the mail by that date as wp 
cannot accept any entries poistmark- 
ed later than that. Pass along your 
ideas for the benefit of the other fel
low and possibly his ideas will help 
you.

m

STATS CHAMPION IN  CLUB W ORK
This H olstein was S ta te  Champion in Club work for 1926 a t  the M ichigan S ta te  
F a ir  and  is fed and  t^ n e d  by Clarence M erchant, Cass City. About 80 H olsteins 
were ip  competition for th is  prize. This is the  th ird  consecutive year th a t  Cass City 
boys have won th is  honor and m uch credit is due Willi» Campbell who directs the

work in  Tuscola c o u n ty .;

“Bringing Home The Bacon” With Berkeley Rock Wheat
By H. C. RATHER

Extension  Specialist in F a rm  Crops, M. S. C.BERKLEY Rock Wheat, the new 
semi-hard winter wheat Which 

■g . was introduced a year or two 
ago by the Michigan State College, 
has recently been given wide promi
nence throughout mid-west states by 
one of the certified seed growers, 
Mr. Gi P. Phillips of Bellevue, Michr 
igan. Mr. Phillips entered one-half 
bushel of pis Berkeley Rock at the 
Central States Exposition held at 
Aurora, Illinois, in early September, 
and not .only won first in the class 
for certified seed wheat but won the 
w heat•; championship of the Exposi
tion. ''V  ' ' ' r.: : W i

In addition to his winning with 
Berkeley Rock Wheat, Mr, Phillips

won second on single ear, fourth on 
ten ears and fourth on shelled corn, 
with entries of Duncan Corn, and 
fifth on soy beans, with an entry of 
the Manchu variety.

Thè record of Mr. Phillips’ sample 
Berkeley Rock, in winning the cham
pionship of the Central States Expos
ition, ranks if with Michigan’s other 
blue ribbon variety, thè Red Rock, 
as being one of the best quality red 
wheats now being grown by. eastern 
and mid-western farmers. The Red 
Rock has frequently won highest

honors in soft red winter wheat at 
State Fairs, special wheat shows and 
the International Grain . and Hay 
Show. Berkeley Rock resulted from 
a cross between Red Rock and a 
hard wheat, known as Berkeley, 

Because of its hard wheat parent
age, the berry is somewhat shorter 
than the Red Rock. It is also hard
er, but higher in protein, taking on 
more of the characteristics of the- 
hard red wheats of the west. This' 
makes it very desirable as a bread 
wheat. Its most outstanding feat

ure, from the standpoint Of tUe 
grower; is the fact that Berkeley 
Rock is essentially immune to the 
wheat smut. When the loss caused 
by stinking smut or bunt and loose 
smut of wheat is considered, Berke
ley Rock deserves a good deal of con
sideration because of this feature. , 

During the time when the variety 
was being tested out at the Michigan 
State College, Dr. Gl H. Coons, Plant 
Pathologist, took seed of several va
rieties and thoroughly saturated it 
with spores -of the stinking smut. 
When the crop was rqady for harv
est, nearly all the varieties showejfl 
from 70 to 80 per cent of - smutted 

(Continued on page 18)
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/ ‘A B E W E OVEB W E IG H T ?"— “I  guess not b u t we 
n early  h it the 200 pound m ark ,’? w rites Io la  R aney, 
of Fairg rove, Tuscola county, t e f t  to  r ig h t a re :  
Florence K ipfm iller, A uburn, age 1 5 ; Iola R aney, age 
18; and Helen K ipfm iller, A uburn, age 13.

P IC T U R E  OF PO P AND H IS P E T  PIG .— W e a re  In
debted to Thelm a H arn ish , of Palm s, Sanilac county, fo r 
th is p icture  of E, Koppel and  pet pig. We will not spring 
any Joke about Mr. Koppel being the  one w ith the over
a lls on.

K E E P IN G  P IC K  U P  POTATOES,— V ir
ginia,* g rand d au g h ter of Joseph G ebhart, of 
Rose City, Ogemaw county, helped her 
g ran d p a  by picking up potatoes for him. 
H e p lan ted . 2 bushels and  dug 57.

“HA I.T, WHO GOES T H E R E ?”—Von 
see here a  determ ined iooking Ind ian  
scout who is known as Vincent Ketehum , 
and he was doing bis scouting on the 
farm  of Mrs. Wm. K rause, St. Charles, 
his aun t.

MAN’S FA IT H F U L  SERVANTS.— This fine team  is  th e  p ro perty  of 
H erm an H aagen, who lives out of T ru fan t, M ontcalm  county. T heir 
nam es a re  P rince and  D an and  th e ir w eight is 3400 pounds. H orses of 
th is  kind are  no t very  p len tifu l these  days and we will w ager th a t  it  
would ta k e  quite  a  fancy  price to  induce Mr. H aagen  to p a r t  w ith  h is 
team .

W HO L IK E S  W ATERM ELON?— Ap
p aren tly  George E dw ard , sm all son of Mr. 
and  Mrs. H erb ert Oliver, of B ergland, On
tonagon county, dqes. He is g randson  of 
Mr. and Mrs. D em aray, of Sebewa, Ionia 
county.

A JO K E.— “W hy a re  rab b its  considered good m ath 
em atic ians?’’ asked one girl. “Because they  m ulti
ply so rap id ly ,” replied the  other. They are  daugh
ters  « f  M rs. Sam Monte, who lives n e a r Akron, in. 
Tuscola county.

PE A C H E S AND B E R R IE S .— One m ight call 
th is  a  f ru it p ictu re, there  being both peaches and 
berries shown. B ut the  peaches are  berry  p ick
ers. M rs. C. J . Roff, of A drian, Lenawee county, 
sen t th e  p icture.

“NOW, EVERYBODY SM ILE,”— B runo N enm an, 
of Sebewaing, H uron county, w ith  h is tw o nieces, 
M artha ' and M arie D ressier,' and  th e ir pet, D aisy. 
All b u t one niece seems happy over hav ing  their 
p ictu re  taken.

■anuÙMEi»
SOMEONE CELEB R A TED  T H E IR  BIRTHDA Y.— “The neighborhood children  

ga thered  a t  our .place for t  p a rty ,” w rites Mrs. ^oho H . C raw ford, o f E lsie, Clin
ton  county.., Can you pick out the  one the p a rty  is held for?

. SIX TY -FIV E  B U SH ELS FROM  TWO.— John Finger;- of P resco tty  O gem aw  
county, p lan ted  2 bushels and dug th is  pile of 65 bushels of potatoes. H is 
SOU, Leo, is try in g  td  help him  get them  loaded.
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How Concrete 
Helpstlie Farmer

Farmers who have the advantages ol 
permanent, expense-proof buildings save 
rime and money that would otherwise go 

|i t o  keep ramshackle buildings fit for use. 
Concrete dairy barns mean healthier 
cows that give more milk; and that means 
bigger milk checks.

Concrete silos make possible economi
cal, dependable feed the year ’round— 
which also means more milk.

Concrete manure pits prevent loss of 
valuable fertilizing elements in manure.

Concrete corn cribs keep out rats and 
mice. You can’t sell these pests so why 
fatten them?

Concrete feeding floors and hog houses 
make healthy, profitable hogs.

Concrete protects the home, and other 
farm buildings against fire.

Wouldn’t you like to know more about 
Concrete— how to mix and use it, and 
how to estimate quantities of materials?
W e will gladly send you this informa
tion without charge, if you will write 
and let us know what you are planning 
to build. W hy not write today?

Our iooifUi F-14 td ls all atotd the use* of concrete 
on the dairy farm. Send for your *Mpy.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION , 
Dime Bank Botkinur 
DETROIT, MICH 

National Organization to Improveand 
Extend the Uses o f  Concrete

O ffices in 31 C ities

THE ADVERTISEMENTS are your guide to good things. 
Whatever you need, there is an advertisement in these 
pages that will take you to it—just the kind you want. 
When writing advertisers say you saw their ad in THE 
BUSINESS FARMER. You’ll help us and help yourself.

Your local dealer can 
promptly get from a nearby 

c r a n e  branch any

C R A N I
WAIVES'FITTINGS |
H  g i b ing ftym-CT, water

system, or softeners. Jee«//» J

Bureau.
(A Otaria« Department for farmer»’ every «ay trouble». Prompt careful attention stain te 

I 00mpiaintt or requests for Information oagrsssa« to this department. Mie are here to servo Ht. All Inquiries must be aeemepenled by full name and address. Name not usod If so rsofasrted.)

TENANT TO HAVE GARDEN 
Will you please tell me about a 

garden? A rented B his farm and A 
furnishes everything, team, tools, 
and stock and B gets ¿6 and there 
was nothing mentioned about a gar
den. Wilt A receive his % Lhe same 
as other crops? B put in about lMi 
acres of garden truck in different 
places on the farm and B has put in 
beans and potatoes along the rail
road and used A's team and tools to 
pnt in his crops along railroad. Can 
A get pay for use of team and tools 
that were used off farm? They were 
used without permission from A.— 
W. T. W., Baton Rapids, Michigan.
TT is common practice for the ten- 

ant to have a garden sufficiently 
large to raise provisions for his. 

household only. If any garden pro
ducts are sold the landlord should 
share in the proceeds—same as any 
other crop.

The landlord should share In the 
income and expenses of any outside 
crop unless otherwise agreed upon. 
—F. T. Riddell, Research Assistant 
in Economics, M. 8. C.

ROTTING STUMPS 
I have a lot of green stamps. 

Would you please tell me what to 
put on them to make them rot quick? 
—B. B., Saginaw, Michigan.

» S far as we are aware there is no 
practical method of making the 
stumps rot quickly. Rotting is 

brought about by the action of fungi 
and bacteria, and we know of no 
economical method of hastening such 
action. Stumps can be destroyed by 
the use of. strong acids or alkalies 
which tear down the cellulose. Thii 
method is exceedingly expensive.— 
P. A. Herbert, Assistant Professor 
of Forestry, M. S. C.

BRING SUIT OR IMPOUND PIGS 
A neighbor about four' miles from 

my place has a piece of land near us 
and he pnt a drove of about ninety 
or a hundred pigs and hogs and they 
are rooting np everything I have 
planted and the dooryard. I have 
notified him several times but that 
doesn't make any difference. What 
can I do to make him either fix' the 
fence or move the hogs and pigs.— 
M. M. T., Albion, Michigan.
XT’OU could bring suit against yonr 
X neighbor to recover damages, or 

could impound the hogs in the 
township pound, or your own enclos
ure, if there is no township pound, 
and after giving your neighbor not
ice, hold the pigs until the damage 
is paid.—Legal Editor.

lowing It to flow down the grain 
tabes. In case the drill does hot 
have a seeder attachment I would 
suggest sowing the alfalfa broadcast 
after the barley has been sown and 
cover with a spike tooth harrow. 
Alfalfa may be seeded In the: spring 
on tall sown wheat by seiedlng broad
cast and dragging in with a spike 
tooth harrow.—C. R. Magee, Associ
ate Professor of Farm Crops, M. S. C.

^:V;: DOG LAW^
Are owners of dogs by the state 

law allowed to let their dogs run at 
large by day or by night without col
lars or tags attached to their neck? 
Also would tike to know if a man 
owns a female dog and finds other 
dogs prowling around his premUes 
barking at night or day has he! a 
right to use any fire arms to drive 
or scare them away?—E. W., Albion, 
Michigan.
fTIHB state law prohibits the run- 
X ning at large of dogs; between 

sunset and sunrise. They must 
also have collars with tags attached. 
You would have a right to use fire 
arms to drive them away or scare 
them under these circumstances.— 
Legal Editor.

ROES NOT COME AFTER HORSES 
A sold B a team of horses and 

took a mortgage on them. It came 
due on August 1st. B had a justice 
notify A to come and get them and 
A has not come and got them. What 
can I do with them? Can A take 
them without paying for their feed? 
—J. W., Hillman, Michigan.

a  WOULD not have to come and 
get the horses if he did not 
want to and if he did he would 

not have to pay for their feed. B 
would have to pay for the horses or 
allow A to take them, but could not 
compel him to take them.—Legal 
Editor.

MUST OWN PROPERTY 
I  Can a person that is not a tax
payer in the district be a school of
ficer? Or coaid they hold an office 
if they were just parents and resi
dents of the district? Can a school 
board be compelled to hire a con
veyance for children living in the 
district but five or six miles from 
school and all children under nine 
years of age?—W. R., Elmira, Mich.

law provides that in order for 
a person to be a school officer 
such person most be the owner 

of property in his own right, and the 
same must be assessed for school 
taxes in the district.

The school board cannot be com
pelled to hire a conveyance for the 
children living in the district, such 
children living some distance away 
from the school, even though the 
children may be under nine years of 
age, if such district is a primary or 
graded district. — W. L. Coffey. 
Deputy Superintendent of Public In
struction.

HORSEWEED
Does horaeweed or mare’s tail 

supply nectar or pollen? How long 
does it stay in bloom? Is the honey 
of good -quality to winter bees in 
cellar?—F. S., Farmington, Mich.

SWILL say-that its asefuliness 
is practically nlL It Is not men
tioned in our honey plant lists 

and one very seldom sees bees work
ing on it. This might be altered by 
locality but I would not advise a 
beekeeper to try to winter bees on 
this honey becanse ft is an unknoirn 
quantity and I  would much prefer 
to use clover honey which we know 
will winter bees properly.—R. ;D. 
Kelty, Ast. Prof, of Entomology, Ap- 
iculturist, M. S. C.
j g U L L E T I N  S E R V I C | 7
The buttaJnt listed under this heeding ere free. 
If you desire e  copy of one o r mere slip the Set, 
check those you ere interested In, end send to  us 
with your name end address. Bulletins will bo 

f orwarded without charge of any kind.

BalleCtui No. I.— POULTRY RATIONS. 
A  168 page book devoted to  the  m aking 
an d  feeding o f poultry  flocks an d  baby 
chicks. M any in teresting  Illustrations 
and  formulae*. Complete description of 
poultry  feed m anufacture  and  d istribu 
tion.

B ulletin No. 8.— “HANDBOOK O F 
MODERN W ATER SUPPLY.” A valu
able booklet o f  82 pages, covering the 
whole subject of w a ter supply to  the  farm  
home, giving sources, in stallation  and  
type o f pumps, a  highly valuable book 
fo r anyone who is  th inking o f p u ttin g  in 
o r  improving h is  w a ter system .

B ulletin  No. 8.—SO IL FE R T ILIZ E R S. 
B arnyard  m anure, F e rtility  In the air, 
lime, straw -spreading, top dressing, wood 
ashes a n d  com m ercial fertilizers a re  a l l  
tak en  up in th is  valuable bulletin..

ALFALFA IN BARLEY OR WHEAT 
Will you please tell me how It 

would be to sow alfalfa seed in 
spring barley or sow It in the wheat 
In the spring.-—Mrs. B. M., R3, Mar
cellos, Michigan. V"
A LFALFA may be sown At the 

/X . time barley is sown provided 
the grain drill has a soared at

tachment. The tubes from the seed
er attachment should seed the alf
alfa seed broadcast rather than ,a 1-

BuUetin No. L —SEED  CORN CURINO 
AND STORING. T he selection of shed 
corn th is  fa ll Is a  very  im portant prpb- 
lam  an d  th e  inform ation given by  Prpf. 
D. F . R ainey a n d  Prof. F . E. Fogle o f  th e  
M. 8 . C in  th is  c ircu la r bulletin  will prove 
a  g re a t help to  you.

Badie«!* Ne. S ^ -T O B  GO SPEL O F 
GOOD FEED IN G . T his bulletin tells 
how to  feed profitably according to p rac 
tical experience a n d  w as prepared  by the  
form er editor o f a  da iry  pubfleattotf.
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PT^HBRE’S a reason for 
the peculiar, yet pleas
ing shape of the  M aytag 

cast-aluminum tub. I t  was 
scientifically planned so that, 
in combination with the gyra- 
ta to r i t  would create a  highly 
turbulent water action in 
every inch of the tub  all the 
time. There is never any 
lazy w ater/nor idle suds in 
the M aytag Tub and th a t is 
one reason th a t it  washes 
faster, cleaner and easier.

The M aytag is the only 
washer with a  cast-aluminum 
tub. The M aytag tub  keeps 
the water hot for an entire 
washing, and it is all washing 
space — holds four gallons 
more than other washers.

This cast-aluminum tub  
will not rust, rot, warp, split, 
crack, swell, shrink nor cor
rode. I t  cleans itself in th irty  
seconds after the washing is 
done,

D eferred  
P a ym en ts Y o u 'll 

N ever M iss
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For homes with electricity, 
the Maytag is available 
w i t h  e l e c t r i c  m o t o r

Gasoline 
Multi-Motor

For homes without electricity, \ 
the M aytag is equipped with the 
M aytag M ulti-M otor—a sim
ple, powerful, smooth-running 
little gasoline engine th a t starts 
with a  thrust of the foot lever 
and does a big washing on a 
few cents worth of gasoline. 
For h o m es w ith  e le c tr ic ity , 
the M aytag is equipped with 
standard electric motor.

Learn the Facts by 
a FREE TRIAL

The M aytag must sell itself 
to  you by the way it performs 
in your own home. T hat is the 
way M aytag washers are bought 
and one out of three machines 
bought today is a  Maytag.

Phone or Write
any dealer listed below. Get a 
M aytag for a week’s washing 
without obligation. T ry  it on 
your most difficult washing. If  
it doesn’t  sell itself, don’t  keep 
it.
THE MAYTAG COMPANY, i

IN D IA N A P O L IS  B R A N C H :
928 N . C a p i to l A v e ., I n d ia n a p o l is ,  I n d .

10-26

Call one of the authorized Maytag dealers listed below:
8tate of Michigan

Adrian.......__.....Wilcox Hdwe. Co.
A labaste r......._D. E. Christenson
Albion...-.«.__...«Albion Maytag Co.
Algonar_____   fl. F. Bertrand
Allegan.___— .— —Vos Elec. Co.
Alina___ _______Alma Maytag Co.
Almont:— __..Pollard Hdwe. Co.
Alpena -- --—    __ J , . A. Smith
Ann Arbnr Ann Arbor Maytag Co.
Aimada—_____ Bnasell J, Lawrence
Bad Axe— ___. . .__Slack Brothers
Bangor_— —J .  G. Miller & Son
Battle Greek— Walton-Morse Shop
Bay City____ Walton-Morse Shop
Beaverton____ — A, T. Brown, Jr.
Belding__________ Brown-Hall Co.
Bellevue_______ ___Will O. Dyer
Belleville.__ ___  John E. Bice
Benton Harbor..Cutler A  Downing
Berville________ Parker Hdwe. Go.
Bessemer«...... ... ...Maytag Sales Oo.
Big Bapids__J. R. Bennett & Son
Birmingham.JSawthorne Elec. - Co.
Blanchard ______.....N, C. Mason
Brighton..— «Geo. B. Bata A  Son
Britton..... — .—Alexander Gibson
Bronson.— — Warner Brothers
Brown City._..........__„Lora Koyl
Buchanan... .Hamilton & Anderson
Burnips_______....Jo h n  Hoeksema
Cadillac___ Webber-Ashworth Co.
Caledonia.»..«..Wegner A  Clemens
Calumet ____

Pearce Hdwe. & Fura. Co., Ltd.
Capac....: ...— - __— John A. Bower
Carleton.... ..... ........... E. W. Hartatg
Caro.....«..— ....__ Fred J . . Purdy
Carson City__...Community Pr. Co.
Ca88opolia.„.Hamilton & Anderson
Cedar Springs...___ ....John Buecus
Centerline...__.....Rinke Hdwe. C o.'

. Centerville_— .Forbes Maytag Oo,
Charlotte«___ Charlotte Maytag Co.
Qhjehoygan_Michigan Pub Serv. 06. 
Chelsea....«.— „.Chelsea Hdwe. Oo. 
Chesanjng— „'..Chesaning Elec. Co. 
Clare....Clare, Hdwe A  Implt. Oo. 
Coldwater—.G. W. Harding A  Son 
Ooloma.— „.Ooloma Hdwe. Co.
Coopers villa......Durham Hdwe. Co.
Covert______ ,..E. 0. Vender bo egh
CroswelL__C. W. Lindke
Crystal Falls— ..«— L. A. Henry
Dearborn____ Nuendorf Hdwe. Co.
Decatur— — H. 0 ; Waters A  Co. 
Deckerville..Stouten burg A  Wilson
Detroit«._____ Detroit Maytag Oo.
p n i | i« j  Hamilton A  Anderson
Drayton ■ Plains.... Noble N. Phelps 
Dundee—  — „Oanchie 4s Gray

Hub Else. Heat A  Plumbing Oo. 
Eaton Baplda— Bromeling 4k Pettit

State of Michigan
Edmore.........Edmore H. A  L Co.
Elkton.........«___lElkton Hdwe Co. j
Elsie______ ......._M. E. Williams
Escanaba.-Escanaba Maytag Store 

"Buckeye Branch"
Evart..« ._........................W. B. Orr
Fairchild____Fairchild Gen. Store
Farmington. J i .  J . Eisenlord & Son
Fenn ville_.............Dickinson Bros.
Fenton__________ E. A. Lockwood
F lat Bock..._____„M. F. Keenan
Flint_..... . . . . . . . .F lin t  Maytag Co.
Flushing.._______James B. French
Fowlerville— „W ill Sldell A  Son
Frankenmuth.......... -A. Nuechterlein
Fraser.......___Arthur H. Schneider
Fremont... ......Henry VanTatenhove
Gaylord..Mich. Publio Service ,Co.
Gladstone__.„„„„...Buckeye Store
Goodells.......________ L. W. McCue
Grand Haven ...... » —....„ ...
• ........Grand Haven Maytag Co.

Grand Marais___R. E. Schneider
Grand Ledge....... .— ........—.......

.... .........Grand Ledge Maytag Oo.
Grand Rapids ____ _______ .......

.„„.„G rand Bapids Maytag Co.
Grayling..... .......Grayling Elec. Oo.
Greenville________Brown-Hall Oo.
Hale......... ....... .........N unn’s Hdwe.
Hamilton...— .„„H arry J. Lampen
HanOock __ _________________

Pearce Hdwe. & Furn. Co,, Ltd. 
Hanovfer— „B u tte rs  Brothers
Harbor Beach............. William Glass
Hart.  R. J . Weltzke
Hartford__„ .J . W. Walker Hdwe.
Hastings..... .......... Miller Furn. Co.
Hemlock._..................J. E. Fuller

- * State of Michigan 
Hennansville...,.— .Wendt & Bartl 
Hesperia........Husband A  Anderson
Hillsdale......... Hillsdale Maytag Co.
Holland..............DeVries & Dombos
Homer........_..A lbion Maytag Co.
Hopkins— .— ¿..Vera A. Washburn
Houghton ....— — ................

Pearce Hdwe- & Furn. Co., Ltd.
Howell___ ».„„ .C harles H. Sutton
Hudson..... ....—H. T. Dillon A  Co.
Ida__ .— -N. A. Weipert A  Sons
Imlay City.....__— R. N. Courier
Iron Mountain..Northern Sales Co.
Ionia......... .—___ Ionia Maytag Co.’
Iron River........— — ......... ...........

.........Iron Bange Lt, & Pr. Oo.
Iron wood......... ...Maytag Sales Co.
Ishpeming— William Leininger
Ithaca............. ......... „ ......C. Ç. Ogle
Jackson....— .Jackson Maytag Co. 
Kalamasoo, Kalamazoo Maytag Co.
Lake Linden._Pearce H. A  F. Co.
Lakeview............... ........ G. E. Wood
L’Anse— Baraga County Hdwe. Co.
Lansing_____ Lansing Maytag Co.
Lapeer___...__ ___Lapeer Hdwe. Co.
Lawrence___J .  Thompson & Son.
Leland—____ ______ Otto Schwarz
Leonard._„„„.Frank Hdwe. Co;*.
Linden__ _______...M. W. Johnson
Linwood.________ ___T. J . Wright
Ludington___„ „ — Palm Furn. Co.
Mancelona.____ Shroeder Furn. Co.
Manchester____ „..Fred G. Houch
M anistee...»».„W arren A. Graves
Marine City______ A. J . Rochon
Mariette.__,_____A. R. Schlichter
M arquette..«. .„— Kelly Hdwe C*. 
Marshall—_____ Albion Maytag Co.

State of Michigan
Maybee—.......... C. & G. Hochradel
M errill...,...................Alex McDonald
Middleton—.Middleton Hdwe. Co. 
Midland— ,—.— -H. C. Eastman
Midland ................................... .......

».M aytag Multi-Motor Sales Co.
Milan..—..____„Geddis & Norcross
Milford— .,._¿ — ..Reid Hdwe Co.
Millington...¿..Fred B. Wills & Co.
Minden City.........Frank E. Mahon
Mio...———..................„Orvin Kurtz
Monroe......... „..Monroe Maytag Co.
Monroe—— ——— W. F. Schmidt
M onroe................. —-— J .  F. Myers
Mt. Clemens,—___

............Mt, Clemens Maytag Co.
Mt. Pleasant..... .............._— .— „

.........M t Pleasant H. & F. Co.
Munising— ¿.— Munising Hdwe Co.
Muskegon..... ........N. G. Vanderline
Nahma_______ Bay Derioquet Co.
Nashville.— ...............Fred K. Bullis
New Baltimore-.Fountain Elect. Co.
Niles..... ... „..Hamilton A  Andersou
North Branch-.Daniel Orr & Sons
Olivet ..........   M. D. Bnrkhead
Onsted__ _______ Glancy Brothers
Ontonagon— Pearce H. & F. Co.
Otisville................ Parker Hdwe. Oo.
Otsego— __ „„„„ .T he  Jones Hdwe.

. Ovid..... — ......... .Marshall & Olson
I Owosso..—........Owosso Maytag Co,
Oxford............ Johnson Hdwe. Co.
Parma...:.___ ......George W. Hunn
Paw Paw___ H. C. Waters & Co.
Perrington——..............E. H. Lucas
Perry... ____—„Bann & H art
Petersburg_____— A. 0. GradOlph
Petoskey-A. Fochtman Dep’t  Storp

A lu m in u m  HVasher

State of Michigan 
Pigeon-.,———— —-E. Paul A  Son
Plymouth..... ........Conner Hdwe Co.
Pontiac,.—„¿..Pontiac Maytag Ct>.
Port Hope— .......... Engle A  Smith
Port HuTon— Port Huron Maytag Co
Port Huron................... ........—-—

W. P. Smith Hdwe. Ob.
Potterville........... — ...-B. J. Fowler
Prairieville.............—.F. J. Hughes
Bedford.........0. K. Krugler A  Co.
Reed City— — Sam T. Johnson 
Remus.— .— — -E. A. Walch
Bichmond— —,—«........C, W. Beier
Riverdale— ——— --B. E. Moblo 
Rochester..The Geo. Burr Hdwe Co.
Romeo..—................W. George Smith
Bothbury—„ —.,„«„H . F. Newman
Royal Oak— ......... .........— " —

..— —Lawson Lbr. & deal wo.
Saginaw— .........M. W. Tanner Co.
Saginaw—..Smith Hdwe. Qo.

Saginaw..............Walton-Morse Shop
Sandusky.....................Otis Hdwe Oo.
Sault Sainte Marie.............—— „

__„¿—Cowell A  Burns
Sebewaing...........J. O. Liken A Co.
Shelby...___ ___— —A. J. Bankin
Shepherd_______ — L. H. Barnes
Stanton..—____ ____ Glen Gardener
St. Charles___ Thorsby Furn. Co.
St. Clair.,___......—I.—:„E. S. H art
St. Johns— St. Johns Elec. Shop
St. Louis____:______Bay J . Corey
S. Haven—— _— — —

— Mersons Furn. A  Music Stere
S. Rock wood.__ _____John Strong
Sparta........._J. C. Ballard A  C®.
Sturgis— ..— „Forbes Maytag. Co.
Tawas City___ —........Fred LuedtKe
Tecumseh........ Baldwin Hdwe. Co.
Temperance............... ¿ B ,  W. Brunt
Three Rivers__Forbes Maytag OO.
Traverse City.......Wilson Furn Co.
Trenton— — Trenton Hdwe, Oo.
Trufant— ___ -.......A . G. Miller
IJnionville— ....J . H. Kemp A Co.
Utica_______ .....'T..— E. W. Hahn
Wakefield..____...Maytag Sales Co.
Waldenburg..... »— .'William Stiers
Waldron..... .......¿.„.....E. J . Wilson
Walled Lake.._— _Frank S. Nook
Waltz.—... ..............  Krsyszke Brea.
Warren— ..¿¿...—„ „ ...—Fred Luts
Waterameet ....._ ... ........ ...............

. „„ ....Iron  Bange Lt. A  P r. Co.
W atervliet..............H. Pierce A  Son
Wayland— „M. L. Looyengood
Wayne_________„ ——.John J. Orr
West Branch____ E. H. McGowan
White .Hall__ ......__W. C. Snyder
Ypeilanti— ;—  Shaefer Hdwe. Oo.
Woodland.............. Daniel B. Green
Wyandotte-___ Bussell Supply Oo.
Wheeler«__ — C. W. ; L*nsbaw

IF IT DOESN’T SELL ITSELF, DON’T KEEP IT
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Fuel

I d the American home; 
as in industry, Gen
eral Electric has been 
a pioneer in the 
business of saving 
human energy. Mo
tors which perform 
the drudgery of house
work quickly and well 
—the iceless refriger
ator—refreshing fans— 
cheer-giving light— 
are benefits which 
have found their way 
into thousands of farm 
homes, where the G-E 
monogram has won re
spect and confidence.

W hen she came to her hus
band’s house she smiled at 
the great stove. “Holds a 
good fire,” they said—little did 
they know what that meant.
She knows now that more 
than coal has gone up in its 
flames. Her strength has gone; 
her youth.
For thousands of American 
farm women, electricity cooks, 
cleans, washes, irons—serves 
unsparingly. Such women 
keep their strength.

Every Day You Need

(STANDARDIZED)

TO AW IN KEEPINO
I I  Livestock and Poultry Healthy

Kilts Lies. Mites and Fleas. 
For Scratches, Wounds and 

common skin troubles.

¿SAVES AJU, .

WAw k
filli
f i w à

THE FOLLOWING BOOKLETS ARE FREE!;
No. 151—FARM SANITATION. Describes and tell* 

fcow to prevent discucì common to livestock.
No. 157—000 BOOKLET. Telle how to rid the do« 

of flètè and to kdf prevent disease.
Ho> 160—IMS BOOKLET. Coree» the prevention of 

common bog diseases.
No. 185-HOG WALLOWS. d re e  complete direc

tion* for the cotutrocrion of a concrete hoc wtllow.
No. 16J—-POULTRY. How to «et lid of lice and 

mite*, and to prevent diaeaae.

Braco Dip No. 1 hi Original Pacfcasas for Solo 
et AS Drag Stono.

ANIMAL INDUSTRY DEPARTMENT IP

Parke, Davie & Co.
DETROIT, M IC H .

MARTIN “Cara Saver” CRIBS
Kni—Mould—Fire and Theft- 
Proof. Coat lee. than wood —•
Last a  life-time — Patented 
Ventilation Sjretem reduce« 
shrinkage and cures aaft corn.
Owners make 20% to 30% 
extra profit. L o w  p r i c e s .
Write today f o r  Free Book 
sa d  Estjr Terms.
MARTIN STEEL PRODUCTS CO.

Departwcat A Mansfield, Okie

ISoldvritharuitkoutalavaUri 
Crpah ear corn (with o r  with- , 
opt btuka) and grind all kinds' of amali grain. Have conical-

lightest Running (°£,g^-) '
T eo  efaceo, 2 to  2S-horaepowar w  

Sand today fo r  Free Catalog 
AP BOWSHCR CO» Soutta Boa

C O A L  $ 3 . 1 0
. PE R  TON AT THE MII«E8
Hand picked, shaker screened lam p. Buy direct 
and save money. W rite today for free illastrated 
circular and delivered price. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Farmer agents wanted.THEO. BURT A SONS, Sox 80, Melrose, Ohio.

,“|F  H A T  M A R K E T S  DO YOU 
BROADCAST?” listen  in any night 
«xoept Saturday and Sunday at T 
o’clock on a wave length of 270 me- 
tors and you’ll find out.

Handsome free catalog. Telia all about 
this world famous Separator. Liberal trial i 
offer and attractive terms. Prices aw low ' 
as $24.96. Monthly payments aa low as 
$2.20. Write today. — .. American Seps—ror '■-»„B.s Balnbrldge, N.V.

Broadscope Farm News lews'
■ ■ —-Edited by L. W. MEEKS, Hillsdale County

(Many people w rlts for Mr. Meek’« advtee oo different problems and ho Is always olad to  five

L. V.XBBR8

At A Standstill
XT was so rainy nearly all of last 

week, very little was‘accomplish
ed with out door work, and, hav

ing had so much rain since August 
1st., it seemed quite reasonable to 
expect this week would be more free 

from rain, hut. 
that was only a 
pleasant antici
pation , for the 
week is h a l f  
gone and it has 
rained every day. 
The ground is so 
saturated w i t h  
water, one is al
most afraid to 
take a team on 
fields which are 
apparently dry. 
Our f a r m  is 
mostly h i g h  
land, and; if any

one can get on their land to work, 
we can—and this has proven quite 
a blessing this fall. In fact, we were 
able to run a corn binder on three 
of our fields when most farmers 
thought It impossible.

A friend from Lenawee county 
was telling the writer about a farm
er in his seetion who used four 
horses on his corn binder, and had 
four horses ou his wagons for haul
ing the corn to the silo. Now this 
man may succeed in getting his silo 
filled, but he is doing a great deal 
of damage to his field, and the silo 
filling may prove to be a very ex
pensive operation. At this writing,
I believe I am safe in; saying there .is 
not one silo in ten in Hillsdale 
county that has been filled. It would 
seem there are half of them which 
will not be filled this fall,

A heavy rain came yesterday aft
ernoon, and continued until along 
toward night, when the sun broke 
through the clouds, and, in the east, 
a most beautiful rainbow brightened 

the heavy black clouds. The old 
saying, “A rainbow at night, the 
sailor’s delight,” came to mind, and 
I had really planned on a pleasant 
day today—-but that was only a 
pleasant thought to entertain during 
the evening—a look at the sky show
ed all the stars brightly shining, and 
what a lot of work was planned for 
today! But today is here, and it is 
raining, and has been, more or less, 
throughout the night. It means we 
shall surely have to give up sowing 
one field of wheat. This field is not 
on our home farm, and there is a 
low strttch of ground running across 
the center of it, containing pet haps 
a fourth of the acreage. 4 corn 
field join» this field, and has the 
same ground level. We were able 
to eut the com with the binder on 
either side of this low ground, al
though we had hard work' to get the 
binder across for work on the far 
side. We did, however, and had the 
corn nearly cut when a heavy down
pour came and there the binder is,

and we can not get ft out! We were, 
through using it, after this field was 
cut, but we would like to put it 
under cover.

Corn was down quite badly in 
many places this year, some fields 
being about flat, A corn binder 
would not work on these, but we 
were able to use the hinder on all 
our fields, and, while some places 
were down considerably, it is sur
prising how well the binder picked 
it up. We have never timed our
selves in cutting corn with the bind
er until this fall, and on exactly six 
and one half acres ft required lust 
14 hours of man labor and seven 
hours of three-horse team work, to 
put-it in the shock. There are not 
more than five bushels of ears 
knocked off, and, as this Hold stood 
up well, there are practically no 
stalks but what are cut and bound. 
The next field contained five, acres 
and the corn was down in many 
places. This was cut In about six 
hours ,and six hours were required 
to set it up. This field shows more 
corn uncut for i t  was flat in seme 
places, and, where com leans away 
from the binder, it cannot pick it 
up. And how a few uncut stalks do 
show up a eorn field! In a wheat 
field, there are many, very many, 
straws with heads of wheat that 
escape the bundle and lie' around 
all over the field, but no one ever 
notices or mentions it. With com it 
is different and yet, no doubt, the 
wheat left ou a field is of just a great 
value as the com left on most hinder 
cut corn fields. Do not misunder
stand me. I would prefer. to have 
most of our corn cut by hand, but 
with the labor we have this is im
possible, and for this reason we like 
the binder. Twenty 'five years ago 
help was abundant,. and from sev
enty-five ceiits to-a dollar would hire 
an acre of corn cut, but that is 
history now, and without a binder 
today, our corn would go uncut. I 
feel the same about husking corn 
with a shredder. I would far rath
er have it husked by hand, but it is 
impossible to get it all out this way, 
and the husker will do it, although it 
may not be as neat a job. ,

It is quite evident the time has 
come when farmers must accomplish 
farm operation^ the best they canf. 
even though this may not be the 
ideal way or the one they prefer.

No doubt two thirds of the people 
will say labor shortage is the worst 
problem with which a farmer has to 
contend, or that the shortage of la
bor is the cause of the so-called agri
cultural depression. However, this 
is open for discussion and in a near 
future article the writer will give 
some of his views on the subject.

W H E R E  O U R  R E A D E R S  L IV E
H aven't you a picture of your borne or farm I 
Show the other members of The Businese Farm« 
are all r ifb t  if the details show up ««IL n o
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P R l J I W  A N D  a O R C l A R p i
JL — Edited by HERBERT NAFZÍQER. Berrien County

(Mr. Ncfcigar will he pleased to  answer yeur questions regard I no the- fru it and orchard. There 
Is no charge fo r this service If your subscription I t  paid In advance and you will receive a  personal 
reply by early m all,) ¿ j l  y  v'"'-1'. s.

No. 1 GRAPE GRADE A 
ia  WEAKLING
rp H E  grape movement is in full 
J_ swing in southern Michigan as 

this is being written and as us
ual the No. 1 grade is proving itself 
a weak sister. On September 30,xit 

is e s t i m a t e d  
150,000 p a c k 
a g e s  of grapes 
crossed the Ben
ton Harbor mar
ket alone, and of 
this number it' is 
safe to say that 
not 5% w e r e  
m a r k e d  No. 1. 
The growers are 
picking'good and 
bad together and 
marking t h e m  
all No. 2. That 
this is bad prac
tice a n d  detri

mental to the grape industry is un
doubtedly true, but, in this case, we 
believe that the much critisized 
grower is not to blame. The blame 
should be put where it belongs, 
namely; on an impractical and un
workable grading law.

We believe that, for all practical 
purposes, there are at present, only 
two grape -grades, the Fancy Table 
grade and the No. 2 grade. There 
is. in fact, not enough difference be
tween the Fancy Table grade and the 
No. 1 grade to make the latter of any 
use whatever. £ it,-’,"

The No. 1 grade, being packed 
mostly in jumbo baskets, is used 
almost entirely for juice purposes, 
and, as long as . the grapes are well 
colored and mature, we see no rea
son why this grade should not in-/?

M EET T H E  MISSUS, GIBES
Girls, (we are  . speaking to  those -whose 

.h ea rts  flu tter when they  see a  p ic tu re  of 
- our handsom e F ru it and  O rchard  editor) 
we w an t you to m eet Mrs. H erb ert N af- 
ziger. We h a ted  to  do th is  bu t as h e  is 
happily  m arried  we though t i t  best th a t 
you know, so th a t  you can encourage the 
a tten tio n  of local adm irers before i t  is

elude a good big tolerance for strag
gly bunches. The No. 2 grade could 
then serve for grapes which have not 
colored properly and do not meet 
the other grade requirements.

It is true that the present No. 1 
grade includes an allowance for “less 
Compact” bunches, but under the law 
as it is interpreted at present, “less 
compact” does not mean “straggly”-

We believe that tbe grape grading 
laws should draw clear and unmis
takable lines between the grades, so 
that the Fancy Table grade should 
be a good grade, the Nq. 1 fair and 
the JNo. 2 poor,

A successful No. 1 grade is vital 
to the grape industry. Why. not put 
i t ' on the map by making it prac
tical and workable. As the law 
stands at present the No. 1 is mere
ly a paragraph in a circular and 
means nothing to the practical 
grower.//, sf

CANE-BLIGHT
l am anxious to know what causes 

the raspberries, blackberries canes 
to: snap off or In two without much 
effort. Also they wilt and die at 
ends, not all but some of them. 
Also what is cause of heavy bearing 
crumbly, tasteless berries? What 
would you advise aB winter protect, 
cover crop? We have heavy snow 
here but they are in a valley where 
snow dpcs not lay very deep,*' goes 
earlier than side of hill. Can we 
sell fruit plants Is owr vicinity with

out inspection? How do we go about 
it for inspection if compulsory? Our 
grapes have been out three years and 
have not borne on side hill where 
snow is heavy. We trim close. What 
would you advise? We have no 
disease.—Mrs. L. O. B., Buckley, 
Michigan.

IUDGING from your description we 
believe that your raspberries are 
affected with cane-blight. This 

disease affects the canes and the ber-r 
ries. A whole cane or a branch may 
suddenly wilt or one side of a cane 
may be affected which will cause 
it to become very brittle. The only 
treatment is to remove and burn the 
old canes immediately after harvest. 
In the early spring the patch should 
be gone over again and all dead di
seased canes removed and burned.

Oats will make a good cover crop 
tp hold snow and add humus to the 
soil. ' O

You can sell plants to your neigh
bors without inspection but if you 
wish to advertise or sell to other 
nurseries then we would advise you 
to write to the State Inspector of 
Orchards and Nurseries, State De
partment of Agrictlture, Lansing, 
Michigan.

You are considerably north of the 
commercial grape belt so perhaps 
your grapes have not been out long 
enough to bear, i t  the grapes are 
growing well then all that is neces
sary is patience. - Barring frosts they 
ought to bear next year.
GOING INTO BERRY BUSINESS 

We are just beginning to cultivate 
strawberries, also raspberries. We 
have rich sandy soil and also some 
low land fine for gardening or fruit. 
Now my problem is where and how 
will I find a good market? It would 
be a help to ship all we raise to one 
place. I ship my poultry to a com
mission house in Detroit. Can you 
tell me where I . could ship fruit or 
berries and get a fair price? We 
think we should like to ship our pro
duce until we learn the details of 
the business as grading, etc., and 
are better equipped to deliver.—Mrs. 
L. B., St. Johns, Michigan.

S OUR “rich sandy soil” sounds 
good to me. The low land may 
be an excellent garden site but 

-as a rule low land is not a good 
location for fruit because the frost 
is apt to settle there. —*

Berry growers in the fruit belt 
market their fruit in various ways. 
One, way. is to ship everything to a 
reliable commission house. Some 
sell all they can at the roadside and 
if you live on a farm on a main road 
much fruit can be disposed of in this 
way. Another favorite method is to 
haul the fruit to a city market and 
this is a very good way if you live 
within reasonable distance of such a 
market. A surprising amount of pro
duce is, sold every year by farmers 
who sell their fruit from housg to 
house and to workers in industrial 
centers, such as Flint, Lansing, De
troit, etc. To make a success of 
this method you will need all of the 
essentials of good salesmanship, such 
as a pleasing manner, plenty of 
patience, a good sales talk, and a 
good quality of goods to sell.

Which ever method you may 
choose, get ready before hand and do 
not wait until the fruit is ready for 
harvest. If you decide to ship to a 
commission house look up their repu
tation and financial rating before you 
send them anything and if possible 
make them a visit so as to get per
sonally acquainted. Shipping to a 
commission house is very convenient 
but some farmers found it rather 
costly and net returns per crate are 
not likely to be as high as by a 
thorough application of one of the 
other methods.

._Strik ing  a  B alance Vengeance
/'W h e n  I 'm  a  m an—*’ began R obbie 

a f te r  a  sto rm y  in te rv iew  w ith  h is te th e r, 
“ W h at will you do?” , asked  h is m other, 

r i l  nam e m y boy a f te r  p a p a —and  o h ! 
how  Til sp ank  j i h n !”

Then the B attle  B egan '
"Did I ever tell you what a. fright I 

got on my wedding day?*'
tut. ma nyou  should not speale 

that way of your wife."—-Michigan Gar- goyle.

p r a i g
SstûbVisheà 
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Seventy Y earsof Reputation
MADE OF FINE WOOLS 
MIXED WITH COTTON
.Made to Fit—Made to Wear 

A protection against colds and sudden chill*

Guaranteed N ot To Shrink
Light. Medium and Heavy Weights 

Eight Grades
«2-00 to $7.50 per Garment]

. Ask Your Dealer

Glastonbury Knitting Co«
- Glastonbury. Conn)
S e m p le  C u t t in g s  F r O

Cultivate edy  fo r  32 y e a rs  fo r  D istem p er, 
S trang les, In fluenza. C o u g h s and

Ton n o t only get all the  quack and other 
noxious weeds out of ik e  field, but your 
SOU is well worked to r planting. KOvAR 
worked land Is ideally suited for beans and 
beets. Now is the. time to  prepare your 
Boil fo r winter wheat «nd rye. G et free Folder 

Mf. JL HARDY. Deefcervllla. Michigan, 
Representative. / /

JosJKovar Co Owatonna
M in n -

menus
TESTED

SCUASLS
¡̂ bUtCMBON0̂ :

fTTHl M ICH IG A N  B U S IN E SS  FAJEM E» 
"The Varna Paper s i  Servine* 

i  TOTA  T O U S  FR IEN D S  ABO UT  I t

Ereready Columbia Hot Shot 
Mattesries contain 4, 3 or 6 cells 
in a neat, water-proof steel case, 
i t  is not a "Hot Shod*' unless it

b  an Ereready Columbia. iy2 volts
Pahnesioch spring  
clip binding posts oss 
the Ereready Colum
bia Ignitor at no extra 

cost.

As easy as pulling the trigger
T h e s e  colder m ornings farm  engines o ften  are  
harder to  s ta rt—unless you use a good d ry  bat
te ry  ign ition  system  w ith  a set of Eveready 
Columbia D ry  B atteries hooked to it. T hen  you 
crank, and B ang! off goes the engine a t the first 
tu rn . F o r Eveready Columbias produce fat, ho t 
sparks a t all engine speeds; no m atter how  
slow ly you crank, you’ll get a sure-fire spark. 
D ry-battery-equipped engines are not only more 
reliable, bu t usually  they  cost less to  buy and 
less fo run. T here is an Eveready Columbia 
dealer nearby.
■........... -..................... Popular uses include—- ■ ■ ■ —
gas engine ignition 
telephone end 

telegraph 
doorbells 
buzzer*
motor boat ignition

beat regulators 
tractor ignition 
starting rords 
ringing, burglar alarms 
protecting bank vaults

electric clocks 
calling Pullman porters 
firing blasts 
lighting tents and 

outbuildings 
running toys

Manufactured and guaranteed by
N A T I O N A L  C A R B O N  C O M P A N Y ,  INC.  
New York San Francisco

Canadian National Carbon Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ontario

Keep your horses working with 
“SPOHN’S.” Standard rem-

for De« Dis
agisi. If not,posed. Give “SPOHN’S" 

temper.Gold by your druggist. If, order from os. fimall bottle 60 cents« Merge j 
$l5o. Write for f re e  book le t  on dieses—. 
SPOHN MEDIC*!. CO.DeoM 2 G0SHW. MD.

EVEREADY
COLUMBIA
Diy Batteries

- th e y  lo st longer
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Tax Exempt 
in Michigan

^ H ESE F IR S T  
M O R T G A G E  

Real Estate Gold Bonds 
secured by income pro
ducing property located 
in the State of Mich
igan« purchased by 
residents of this state 
are exempt from Mich
igan State taxes.
Attractivecunentofier- 
ings secured by direct 
closed first mortgages 
bn Detroit income pro
ducing property afford 
the Michigan investor 
this advantage along 
with an attractive 
yield of 6Vi on his 
investment
Mail the Coupon for 
descriptive circular.

Tins
MILTON STRAUSS 

CORPORATION
Fjnt Mortgage Real F.ttat» Bonds 

Penobscot Building Detroit, Mick.
•COUPON-

Please «end me descriptive dr- 
colais oi your current oflexing•>

N a m e ------- ---------—

Addr

MBIT-023

Every Investor 
S h o u ld  H ave  

th is Book
Here is complete and 
authentic informa' 
tion about First Mort
gage Bonds. This 24 
page book will give 
you the complete 
story of how First 
Mortgage Bonds are 
issued—the kind of 
safeguards they must 
have back of them to 
assure payment of 
principal and interest, 
ft answers your ques
tions. Send for this 
book before you 
invest. Write today*

j i m s o  STATES MORTGAGE BOND

..
Toronto and W indsor, On*

Capitai $1,000,000.

H O M E S T E A D  C O U N T R Y  N. GREGORY
M b -

Qr sroo f "  boy "United Bonds*1 doubly safsxuanted-xuarantood ^  to principal and interest. Ask i

H E  NEXT TIM E
Y O U  LOSE A  CALF

rrtite to  John  Froberg  a t  40 Lincoln 
treet, V alpariso, Ind., fo r free  infor- 
Ation o f h is old reliable Swedish form - 
la th a t  has completely stopped th is  
cubie in thousands of herds and is pu t 
i t  to fa rm ers on the  sole condition th a t 

your cow does no t deliver a  norm al 
aalthy calf the  trea tm en t cost is re
in dea. (Ad v.) ' 'TV"

(Continued from  October 9th issue)

" T  T H IN K ," said Doug decisively, “th a t
I  if we don’t  get ou t of here before 

m orning pur goOse is cooked. L et’s 
have a  look."

The single window w as ba rred  w ith 
two-inch ba rs  set In concrete. The walls 
were brick, two feet th ic k ; the floor w as 
concrete, and the door w as as Impreg
nable as G ibraltar,

"H ere fo r keeps,” — said  Doug. “W e 
couldn’t  get ou t w ith any th ing  short of 
nitro-glycerin .”

/'They spent the  re s t of the n igh t prowl
ing bver the cell. D aylight cam e and  
they  were still a t  it.

T erry  became desperate. “L et’s pile 
th e  bedclothes in the middle of the  floor 
and  set Are to them .’’ he said. “Then 
when he unlocks the door m ake a  ru n  
fo r it.”

“Can try  it,” said Doug. "M ight get 
down to the courthouse and  ge t ou r busi
ness done up before he g rab s us, Maybe 
he’ll stop to p u t ou t the fire."

They piled the m attress  and  b lankets 
in the middle of the  floor and  T erry  ap 
plied a  m atch. There w as some trouble 
in igniting them, bu t Anally they  caught. 
T here w as little  flame, b u t a  thick, foul
sm elling cloud Of smoke Ailed the room 
and  floated out in the corridor th ru  the  
door of steel bars. So intense did the 
smoke become th a t they were obliged to 
lie down to avoid being suffocated.

and  ’round in the smoke up there. H ave 
to hand it  to you fellers. I ’m ready  to 
quit.” • '•

“Suits me,” T erry  Anally m anaged to 
say.

“I’m th is  way,” continued Kord, lean
ing an  arm  on the table, “I ’d d ru ther have' 
a  m an’s good-will than  his bad-will 
F lgger I m ight need a  favor some tim e.” 

“Guess you’re righ t,” 1 agreed Terry. 
“Now, then, we’re  neighbors over there 

and  we m ight a s  well live neighborly, 
w ay  I  look a t  it, and  any  tim e I  can help 
you fellers out, why, ju s t let me know.” 

A fter he had gone, the boys sa t and 
s ta red  a t  each other " fo r  a  long time, 
never saying a  word— like two owkL- 

“Now, w hat do you know about th a t  I” 
said Doug Anally.

“You can search  m e !” replied Terry. 
“I f  he  had come a t  us w ith a  gun In  

'each hand and a  knife in his teeth, I  
wouldn’t  have been any  more surprised.” 

“Me, e ith e r ! Not th a t I  wouldn’t  a  lot 
ra th e r  be on good term s w ith him  than  
bad— H ere cam es old Mort righ t now.” 

M ort strode across the  room and  s a t 
down a t  th e ir table. “Couldn’t  w ait till 
you got back to h ear the news,” he said. 
“So I  ju s t saddled up and  fogged over 
here. How*d you oome out?”

“All hunky-dory," sa id  Terry. “I t ’s 
our*s.” /

M ort slapped h is knee w ith satisfaction. 
“Kord w as ju s t in here, and  he w as 

friendly a s  a  candidate. R eady to do

OUR STOBY TO DATE
m H l S  M uirs are  ordered to  move w estw ard from  Iow a by  the  fam ily  physician 

I  on account of Dad’s health , so they buy a  Colorado ranch. Young T erry, 
-I- who is around 1», and  his chum, Dong Summer«, an orphan of about tne 

sam e age, go on ahead to get work under way as it  Is harvest time. Shortly 
a fte r  their a rriv a l they  meet up with Kord, their next door neighbor, one of the 
m eanest cusses you over heard  tell of. Then the  fam ily arrives, and th ings 
s ta r t  happening pre tty  regular. F irs t their stacks of grain a re  «et on Are, then 
they have trouble in finding their cattle . Next, they discover th a t if they are  
to have th e ir g ra in  threshed they will have to  buy an in terest in the threshing 
rig, and they are  again  opposed by Kord. They Anally ge t th is  straightened 
out, and then learn  th a t K ord h as jum ped their claim on a  large  piece of govern
m ent land.

rHKN W RITING TO AD VERTISERS 
PL EA SE MENTION 

B E  MICHIGAN BUSINESS FA RM ER

F o r a  long tim e they waited. A t least 
i t  seemed a  long tim e to them.

"M ust be asleep,” choked Terry.
“L et’s see if we can wake him up," 

suggested Doug, and he began yelling, 
“F ire !  F ire !  F ire!.... T erry  Joined him.

Alm ost d irectly  a  door clanged and  
hurried  feet rushed down the corridor.

“W h at’s up in there?” I t  w as the sher
iff’s voice. The room w as so cram m ed 
w ith  smoke th a t he could see nothing. 
In  fact, the boys could no t even see the 
b a rs  In the door.

“W e’re  burning u p !” said Doug, in  a  
sm othered voice. “Open up, th e re !”

They heard  the  lock tu rn  and the door 
creak  a s  it  opened. The sheriff w as 
coughing and strang ling  furiously and  
they  craw led out silently  p ast him  down 
the oorridor an d  out the door.

T erry  drew  a  deep breath  of the fresh  
a ir  and laughed. “Never did see us, did 
he? B et he’s up there  fishing around in 
th a t  smoke fo r us.”

“L et ’im fish,” said Doug. "L et’s get 
over to  the courthouse while he’s  still 
a t  it."

The hands of the  courthouse clock 
pointed to a  qu arte r to eight as they  ap 
proached the building. A m an w as stand
ing, back turned, a t  the fron t door, ap 
paren tly  w aiting  until the door opened.

“T h at’s Kord,” said T erry . "L et’s go 
around by the back w ay.”

They clipped around and entered a t  the 
basem ent door. Inside, the jan ito r w as 
sitting  h a lf asleep by the boiler, smok
ing a  pipe so sho rt th a t  i t  alm ost m et 
h is nose.”

“Morning,” he said, ou t of the com er 
of h is m outh, w ithout removing the pipe.

“Morning," replied Doug. 'W h en  w ill 
the  reg is tra r be in?”

“In  now. He alw ays comes down early  
and  goes in th is  way. I  don’t  unlock the  
fron t door till e ight o’clock.”

‘W h ere ’s h is office?” inquired T erry  
breathlessly.

“Second floor. You’ll see the sign.
In  th e ir ru sh  they  forgot to  th an k  him. 

Up the s ta irs  they  bounded, found the 
office and  entered. The reg istra r, a  busi
nesslike m an, smiled, a t  th e ir breath less 
entry. ; He took T erry ’s affidavit and 
posted the records. They pocketed h is 
receipt, and  out they  put, heads in  the 
a ir, ju s t a s  the jan ito r opened the fro n t 
door. T hru  i t  they  rushed, and  m et K ord 
coming in. ...

“W hy, hello, th e re !” sa id  Doug, w ith  
affected surprise.

"W hy, h e llo !” . echoed T erry , in  an  iden
tica l tone.

K ord stared , open m outhed, tu rn ed  and 
looked a t  them  as they  swung down the

" ^ L e f s  eat,” said T erry.
“Sam e herp,” Bald Doug. “H ere’s the 

re stau ran t."  ■ '  _ .
W hile they  w ere eating, K ord entered 

and  took a  sea t n e a r them . H e looked 
across and  saw  them.

“H e’s comlhg over,” said Doug. W ho 
gelb the first sm ack a t  him ?”

“Me," said T erry , prom ptly.
“My tu rn ,” sa id  Doug. You've had  

yours.”
Kord cam e up, ac tually  grinning.
"T h at w as p re tty  neat, fellers," he  said. 

“I  know when I ’m  licked. I  saw  the  , 
sheriff and to ld  him  I  m ade a  m istake 
in you fellers. H e w as still goin’ around

anyth ing  for us, he said. W hat do you 
th ink  of th a t? ”

“T hat’s easy,” laughed Mort. “H e 
knows when he’s licked. And he know a 
he can’t  get a  drop of w ater to  irriga te  
w ith  only w hat you choose * to let him  
have. You won’t  have any  m ore trouble, 
w ith  him.”

“Sure g lad to  know th a t,” said Terry. 
"A nd he’s welcome to a ll the  w a ter we 
won’t  need.”

“H ave you seen the  bank?” asked M ort 
suddenly.

“Dog-gone!” exclaimed T erry. "F o r
got a ll about t h a t !”

"W ell, l is te n ! T h at’s m ostly w hat I  
came for. You’ll w aste tim e seeing them. 
You boys go around and  see Ben An
derson.”

“You m ean the saddle and  harness 
m an?”

“T h at’s him.”
"Do you know how m uch we’ve got to 

have?” asked Terry, incredulously.
"Don’t  m ake any  difference,” M ort 

grinned. “You go ahead and see him. 
Tell him how you’re fixed. I f  he tak es 
a  fancy to you, he’ll fix you u p ; if  he 
don’t  he won’t. T h at’s Ben’s way. Now 
go ahead while I  eat my break fast.” 
They found the old m an w orking on a  
saddle.

“W hy, h e llo !” he said. "You fellers 
get over the divide all righ t th a t tim e?”

“By w alking all night,” said Doug.
Ben chuckled. ‘W h a t can I  do fo r 

you?" he asked.
T erry  glanced around a t  the little  shop. 

The whole thing, building included, could 
not be w orth more th an  six  or eight 
hundred. >

“Lend u s five thousand dollars,” he 
said.

“Zwick pinching you?” asked Ben 
calmly.

T erry  nodded.
"Got any  security  to  p u t up?”
“E ight o r ten thousand bushels of grain. 

W on’t  need the money only un til we can 
sell the g rain .”

“Can you sign fo r your fa th e r?”
T erry  pulled out the slip of paper. 

“This says so,” he said.
"Be w illin’ to sign me an  order on the 

g ra in?" ' •
"Sure."
"A lright.”  Ben tu rned  to  h is  desk, 

unearthed a  p a ir  of steel rimm ed spec
tacles, and w rote laboriously fo r a  few 
m inutes.

"H ere’s the order,” he  said. _ "S ign *tt,” 
T erry  signed it.
"H ere’s your money.” Hb handed T erry  

a  check.
‘W hich  bank?” asked Terry. H e did 

no t fo r a  moment believe the check to be 
good, bu t he w as determined to see it 
th ru . s ' '

"Guess e ither one will take it,” . Ben 
smiled, "bu t I  do m y business a t  the up
per one. Guess your deal’s w ith  the 
lower one, a in ’t  It."

"Yes,” said Terry, rising. “I ’m  much 
obliged to you."

"Don’t  mention It,” said Ben. .“Any 
-tim e you need anyth ing  come around.” 

"Do you reckon,” T erry  said, as thfly 
walked tow ard the bank, " th a t old codger 
actually  has th a t much money?”

"C an’t believe it,” said Doug, “bu t we’ll 
m ighty sbon 'find out,”

A t the bank, T erry  passed the check 
to  the clerk and sa id : "T h at check any  
good?” |

The clerk glanced a t  i t  carelessly and 
impailed it pn a  fine.

“Ought to  be” he said. “H e owns th is  
bank.”

T erry  gasped.
“H undreds be a ll righ t?” asked the  

clerk, picking u p  a  bale of bills.
> "S u re ! F in e !” stam m ered Terry.
The clerk counted out fifty one hundred 

do llar bills, and passed them  th ru  th e  
window. Then, seeing th e ir  faces, ..he 
laughed aloud.

"D idn’t  think the  check w as an y  good, 
did you- You boys are  lucky. Mr. An
derson seems to have taken a fancy to 
you, and he’ll back anybody he likes to 
the lim it, and th a t can’t  be too high.

"L et’s get down to the b a n k !” begged 
Doug, “before th a t money takes wings 
and  flies a w a y ! Maybe It’s counterfeit,”* 

However, the  lower bank took It w ith
out question. Mort, on the w ay  home 
th a t afternoon, enjoyed their bewilder
m ent hugely.

"Old Ben, Is one of the richest men 
In these p a rts ,” he said. "W hen you’re 
solid w ith him, you’re sittin ’ oh the world. 
And it don’t  take him  a  y ear to m ake up 
h is mind about a person, either.”

“Sure fooled m e !” replied Terry.
I t  w as dark  when they reached home, 

a s  usual. C attle  w ere lowing up on the  
feed ground, ligh ts w ere gleam ing th ru  
the  snow, for It w as snowing again, and  
a  general sense of satisfaction  and well
doing possessed everybody. Mr. M uir 
seemed b e tte r than  he had for years.

W hat a  cozy, homelike place th a t big 
kitchen w a s ! Outside the snow sw irled 
gustily, bu t inside those stu rdy  logs gave 
w arm th  and good cheer.

"W ho m ade the b iscuits tonight?” asked 
Doug, a s  they drew  up to  the  table. ■■■'• 

“I  d id !” said Mary, defiantly.
"Oh L ord !” groaned Doug, seizing one. 

"M y teeth’s wore c lear down to the gum s 
now !”

"Too bad !” mocked Mary.
“Boys,” Mr. M uir in terrup ted  the  chatt

ing, "a s  soon a s  we get title  to th a t h a lf
section, I  aim  to divide it between you. 
T h at will give you a  hundred and six ty  
acres apiece—a nice s ta r t.”

"You tell ’e m !” exclaimed Doug. "And 
there’s a  fine place on the upper side to 
build a  house. If  I  get th a t  side, I  aim  
to build—•” '  1 ■ ' •

There was a  g reat stillness in the rooih. 
Doug stopped suddenly, crimson to h is 
e a rs . So w as M ary. Everybody laughed, 
long and loud, • ,/

. "P ass  them  biscuits, please, M ary,” said 
Doug gamely. "H aven’t  h ad  a  decent 
one since y e s te rd a y !” .

(T H E  END.)

U ncertain
“Once you w ear th is I. X. L. sh irt, Mr. 

Johnson you will alw ays w ear it,” said a  
clerk In the Broadway Emporium  of Snap
py Duds for Gents.

"T hat »nought be,’’ responded Gap 
Johnson, of Rum pus Ridge, "and, then 
ag’in, I  m ought w ant to—p’tu  !—change 
it  some time. You never can tell.”—Ex.

Diagnosis
A m an w as fixing h is automobile. 

.“T rouble?” asked the pedestrian. 
"Some,” -was the laconic answ er.
"W hat power c a r  i s rit?”
“F o rty  horse.” Y . .
“W hat seems, to be the m atte r  w ith it?"  
"W ell, from the w ay she acts, I  should 

say  th a t  th irty -n ine  of the horses were 
dead.” .

Insta llm ent P lan
Ann—-“The m an I  m arry  m ust be able 

to  pu t the world a t  m y feet.”
Dan— "W ell, I  have $25 in cash. W ill 

you be satisfied w ith  R ussia fo r a  
s ta rte r? ”

MORE STORIES ABOUT PIONEER DAYS IN MICHIGAN 
TPTE never have published a story, truth or fiction, that was as pop- 
W  ular with our readers as "Pioneering in Michigan," a true story 

of early days In this state by Mr. Ed. Allen, of Le Boy, so we 
know you will welcome the announcement that beg inning with next 
issue we will publish more such stories which are entered in our re
cent contest. We will start off with a few more memories of Mr. 
Allen, then follow up with the prize winning stories, and after that 
other letters we feel you will find of great interest will be published. 
The first prize of 95.00 offered hi our recent contest was won by Mrs. 
Lavinia Heminger, of Cedar Springs. The second prize« $8.00, was 
awarded to Charles M. Chaffen, of Ithaca, and 82.00, as third prize 
went to Florence Nelson, of LeRoy. Ne*
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T h e Child in the M idst

SERM

(If there ' Is any questions regarding religious matters you would tike answered write to  Re*. 
W arner and he will be pleased to serve you without charge. A personal reply will be sent to you
If you are a paid-up subscriber.)

T E X T : "A nd he took a  little  child 
and aet him In the  m ldot of them ?”—  
M ark 0-8«.

“ A ND all thy children shall be
XX taught of the Lord, and great 

shall bo the Beace °f thy child
ren/' The prophet spoke better than 
he knew. In a general way he saw 
a time when righteousness would 
prevail. In the thought of Isaiah, 
the convenant of God’s peace was 
sure. r The hearts of men were to be 
shifted from a tranciency of material 
.things to a love for higher things, 
feut the meaning of his words did 
not have New Testament depth and 
significance. Our Lord Christ has 
proposed that God’s kingdom is to 
tome thru the children when they 
are taught of him.

We are now in our fourth annual 
vacation bible school at the Oak
dale community church. The child
ren are delighted. A feature of our 
closing days will be an automobile 
parade thru the surrounding country 
and towns. Our church orchestra 

S will accompany and the children will 
sing songs. As a part of the hand 
work of the school the children are 
making pennants for each car. Well, 
the child is in our midst and the 
challenge that comes to us is to 
place Christ’s value upon it. We 
have learned pretty well the value of 
the material things about us. We 
are pretty good students of eco
nomics. We show a clever hand at 
figuring the production cost of this 
or that we might realize profits. In 
these things we have standards. But, 
in the personalities of life, we also 
have standards. Yet, they are en
tirely different. Here we throw away 
our arithmetic. Arithmetic is for
eign to heaven. An heaven says that 
children are of kingdom valuer The 
security of society is to accept the 
worth estimate that Christ places 
upon every child soul. We certainly 
need a greater sensitiveness along 
this line.

Did you ever look into the face of 
an Infant child and feel like bring
ing it gifts and incense? Who knows 
what is wrapped up in a swaddled 
baby? All of us believe that there 
is something elect and heavenly in 
a  baby’s face. I am now imaging the 
Hebrew mothers who for centuries 
looked into their babies’ faces and 
wondered which one might be the 
coming Messiah, And that was a 
great day for Mary when Gabriel 
said to her, “Hail thou art highly 
favored, the Lord is with thee.’’ And 
“the holy thing which is begotten 
shall' be called the Son of God.” But 
all babies have in Itbem the native 
yearnings and possibilities of son- 
ship. Of course, they come to us in 
upassumed character. We do not 
know Just what place they will fill 
in life. Yet, this depends mostly 
upon their elders. It is the right of 
their birth to have a fair start in 
life. No matter where they are - 
born, it is society’s moral responsibil
ity to treat with them with rare con
cern. But we are not doing it. Why? 
We have not yet become Christian 
ebuf. Every new Child is Christ 
coming back to us whether born in 
hovel or mansion. When are we 
going to learn that every child is 
distinctive in its mold since madp in 
the image of God? How long before 
we will believe that Christ would 
identify himself with the chili so 
that its true Christian rank might be 
unfolded to the world.. As we deal 
with ouf children so we deal with 

% their Father in heaven.
Mrs. Lamoreaux, in her timely 

little volume “The Unfolding Life,” 
says, "In dealing with things the 
vessel marred in the making can be 
set aside or fashioned anew, but a 
life is for eternity. The faulty 
work, cannot be undone. The mis
take can pever be wholly rectified, 
for life never yields up #hat is given 
It. The book, the word, the invis
ible atmosphere of home and church, 
the sights add sounds of all the busy., 
days enter the super-sensitiye and- re
tentive soul of the child and are 
woven into life tissue.” If  we want

the tree to bring forth good fruit in 
its season, says the psalmist, we 
must plant it by the streams of 
water. This is a parable of human 
living. There are four peach trees 

Non the parsonage grounds where I 
live. Three of them were not prop
erly pruned in the beginning years. 
Now they are ill-shaped and ill pre
pared for normal fruit and to stand 
the storms that beat against them. 
The other tree I set out last year 
and I am pruning it to a low head 
and heavy, stocky body for the strain 
of fruitage and storm. This tree has 
a promising future. But all this is 
true of the child. It needs definite 
attention or else it is bound to have 
an lll-shapen life. This is the mut
ual responsibility of the home and 
society. In childhood, -life takes 
form and bias according to its en- 
viroment in home and community. 
Boys and girls live their lives in 
terms of standards created for them. 
Tomorrow as adults they will be 
speaking the words and acting the 
selves of their fathers and mothers-. 
When they go into the far country 
of sin; when they are selfish, coarse, 
haughty,, and irreverent, something, 
with but few exceptions, has been 
wrong at home. Most of the saints 
have been made at home.

This generation is giving much too 
little attention to the religious and 
moral training of children. The 
state is saying, “This is not for me” 
and the Home says, “I’ll give the 
job over to the church.” And the 
church is not serious enuf. Author
ities tell us that of the children und
er twenty-five years of age, nineteen 
out of twenty Jewish, three out of 
four Roman Catholic, and two out 
of three of all Protestant children 
have not sufficient religious back
ground to expect them to become 
safe citizens. This is forcibly brought 
home to all of us thru the juvenile 
crime and delinquency of our day. 
Christ put a child in the midst and 
made him the pivot in the life and 
enterprise of a Christian civilization. 
And the child is yet the essential 
center in the life and work of the 
church.

Now, our trouble is, we are too 
busy to sit at the feet of Christ to 
get his conception of life and pro
gress. We do not have time to take 
the children and attend Sunday 
morning worship. Many mothers re
main at home to prepare big Sunday 
dinners and fathers to work on their 
car to get it ready for the afternoon 
drive. “We always have time enuf 
if we will ,but use it aright.” Pity 
is to the children who are missing 
the boon of a Christian home. 
Christ’s words to Martha are always 
impressive, “You are troubled and 
anxious about many things, but one 
thing is needful.” In our great con
cern for the physical necessities and 
pleasures of our children we may be 
the potent cause in their missing the 
highest and best in life .; Our true 
character is shown in the way we 
deal with our children.

BIBLE THOUGHTS 
FEAR THOU NOT; for I am with 

thee; be not dismayed; for I am thy 
God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I 
will help thee, yea, I will uphold 
thee with the right hand of my 
righteousness.—Isiah 41:10.

WORLD’S BEST NEWS:—The 
angel said unto them, Fear not: for, 
behold, I bring you good tidings of 
great joy, which shall be to a*ll 
people. For unto you is bom this 
day in the city of David a Saviour, 
whidh is Christ the Lord.—Luke 
2 :10, 11.

WHOSOEVER WILL COME AFT
ER ME, let him deny himself, and 
take up his cross, and follow me. 
For whosoever will save his life 
shall lose it; but. whosoever shall 
lose his life for my sake and the 
gospel’s the same shall saye .it.-— 
Mark 8:34, 35.

F  A R  M E R W i ' Pw  Mm I

“Believe me, Old Hickory Smoked Salt sure is 
fine! My husband was somewhat doubtful wheth
er it was the thing to use, but I got it anyway and 
he thinks the meat is fine. A year or two before I 
knew about Old Hickory Smoked Salt I said it 
would be great if some-one would combine hickory 
wood smoke with pure meat salt so that we could 
get rid of the smoke-house. Imagine my delight 
when I saw your ad. I knew I would have good 
meat and now I am telling my neighbors how good 
it is. Just think! Good old smoked meat without 
any trouble or danger of setting the smoke-house 
on fire.” — M rs. T. if. Carter, R . F. D. No. 2, 
Russiaville, Indiana. ,

A good many husbands were doubtful be
fore they actually used Old Hickory Smoked 
Salt. But all doubts disappear when they 
take their home butchered meat out of the 
Old Hickory dry cure and find it thoroughly 
smoked, beautifully colored and ready to 
be eaten or to be hung away for use months 
or years later. No smoke-house, no hard 
work, no fire risk. No dangerous chemicals 
or poisonous acids. But it is a real smoke

cure —- the smoke of genuine hickory wood 
put on pure salt by the Edwards process. 
You therefore smoke the meat when you 
salt it. And how good it is I What you save 
in smoke-house shrinkage amounts to more 
than the cost of the Old Hickory Smoked 
Salt used in your cure.
At your dealers in air-tight, trade marked 
ten pound drums. Write for free sample 
and book.

THE SMOKED SALT COMPANY, INC., Cincinnati, Ohio

The Smoked Salt Co., Inc^ 447.457 Culvert St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Gentlemen: Please send me free sample of Old Hickory Smoked Salt an«* 
booklet No. A of suggestions for better methods of curing and <xHring.
Name —  .....................
City...................... .............  ■ __ __________________
R. F. D. No..._______
, My Dealer’s Name is..«

..State.____ _
,P .O _

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE 
MENTION THE MICHIGAN BUSINESS FARMER

It’s easy to use
LONG

DISTANCE
And Long Distance Telephone service is NOT a luxury.

For instance, you can call Cleveland from your home 
or office, here in

MOUNT CLEMENS 
FOR 70c

if you place an “Anyone” call during the day. Rates 
are still lower after 7 p. m., with further reduction be
tween 8:30 p. m. and 4:30 a. m. / ■

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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D A IR Y IN G  IW  M IC H IG A N

BATRYING in Michigan has a great future. 
In the estimation of Mr. W. E. Skinner, 
secretary of the National Dairy Association, 

and he informed the Editor that he was more, 
impressed with the possibilities in this state than 
In any other in the dairy sections.

Snch a statement, given out by a man who for 
many years has been connected with the organiza
tion responsible for the National Dairy Exposition, 
who has devoted much time to the study of dairy 
cattle and the states where dairying plays an 
important part in their farm program, bears more 
than ordinary significance with the public. But 
to the farmers of this state it means dollars and 
cents, and they should accept Mr. Skinner’s view
point as that of an outsider who has made a 
careful survey of all dairy states with no personal 
interest in any of them, and plan the extension 
of their dairying operations accordingly.'

Many of the farmers of Michigan took advant
age of the opportunity to visit the Dairy Expos
ition during the forepart of this month at De
troit and they gained Ideas which they can work 
out to a wonderful advantage on their own farms 
and pass along to their neighbors who did not 
attend. The holding of such a show within the 
borders of any state is bound to cause the dairy
ing industry of that state to take a great step 
forward, and we are looking for a very progress
ive future for dairying in Michigan.

PIONEER LETTER, CONTEST WINNERS

HURING the last couple of days we have been 
living in the past, in the days when all Mich
igan, except a few of the southern counties, 

was covered with dense woods, and mostly in
habited by Indians, with deers, bears and wolves 
roaming at will. The railroad had not penetrated 
very far northward in those days and most of the 
traveling was done by ox team or on foot over 
the Indian trails. The newcomer fell the trees 
for a double purpose—to make a clearing so that 
he could put up a rude cabin to house his family, 
and he needed the logs to build the cabin with. 
Then began his fight to win a farm out of the 
forest, and he usually won, with the help of his 
good wife and children.

We have been reading the letters entered by 
our pioneer letter contest, and it was a most in
teresting task, one that we were loathe to see come 
to an end. They are so interesting that one wants 
to read them over two or three times, in fact, we 
did do that with several of them, and the judges 
had a most difficult, yet interesting, job to pick 
the winners which we are pleased to announce.

The first pinze of $5.00 went to Lavinia Hem- 
iuger, of Cedar Springs, who wrote a most inter
esting story of the life of her father and mother 
as well as of her childhood in the central part of 
the state. Charles M. Chaffen, of Ithaca, won 
second prize óf $3.00 with the story of his own 
pioneer days in Gratiot county. The winner of 
third prize, Miss Florence Nelson, LeRoy, sent 
in a story on the early days in Osceola county. 
The prize was $2-00.

There were only three prizes offered but we 
are going to pay $1.00 each for all of the other 
letters entered in the contest that we publish in 
our columns, and we are going to use many of 
t h o a L  Also reo  aro dWigt o *  t# O Rg T I M l l i l  IÉC.

many fine pictures which we Intënd to usé along 
with these letters.

dur story» “Homestead Country, ends in this 
issue and we are going to begin publication of 
these pioneering lettera in the following issue, 
starting off with a few more memories of Mr. Ed. 
Allen, who is really to blame for this contest. 
Mr. Allen’s story ^Pioneering in Michigan,” Which 
we published in several installments last spring, 
aroused so much interest that we decided to have 
the contest to get more true stories of the early 
history of our state. The result has been some 
stories that will make some mighty interesting^ 
reading for you during the next few months/

WHAT WOULD COLUMBUS SAY? 
T7IOUR hundred and thirty-four years ago. 
Jl  Christopher Columbus set sail from Spain 

with three frail boats and 120 men to find 
new lands. These intrepid mariners sailed for 
days upon unchartered waters, going to certain 
death in the opinion of most of the people of the 
old world, and after over a month they were re
warded by the sight of land. It was on October 
12th, 1492, that they landed on one of the Ba
hama Islands, which Coiambus called San Salva
dor,

For many years it took at least a month to 
cross the ocean but finally ships were improved 
until the time was cut in half. Many of us can 
remember when fourteen days were required, 
and. that was considered remarkable. But the 
world continued to progress and better and faster 
ships were built until today the trip can be made 
in six days. Aviator-scientist» predict that it will 
not be long before luxurious ocean air lines will 
be established, and giant airships, several thous-. 
and feet long, will carry people over to Europe 
in three days, reducing the time taken by steam
ships one-half.

What would Columbus say if he could return 
to earth today and view our modern methods of 
transportation ?

SERVICE FOR MICHIGAN POULTRYMEN 
rpiHE poultrymen of Michigan are ndt satisfied 
X with the facilities for poultry research at the 

Michigan State College and they intend- to 
ask Legislature at its next session to appropriate 
funds to build a new poultry building and lab
oratory.

We want to go on record as being in favor 
of this move and we believe the Legislature 
should heed the request. At present the College 
is putting forth almost hopelessv effort to serve 
Michigan’s $72,000,000 poultry industry with 
equipment valued at only $8,500. The $26,000,- 
000 fruit industry of the state-is being served 
with equipment costing $400,000, and the $72,- 
000,000 dairy industry by equipment costing 
$65,000. Comparing the value of the industries 
by the value of the equipment used in serving 
them, one wonders how the poultry industry 
of the state has made any progress.

Certainly no one would argue that we have too 
much equipment for serving our fruit* and dairy 
industries, in fact we are inclined to wonder at 
times if wd have enough, yet we are trying to 
serve our poultrymen with only one-ninth the 
investment that we have in equipment for serv
ing the Michigan fruit growers.

Furthermore, we understand there are no 
funds appropriated for poultry research work, 
while sums ranging from $6,00 to $24,000 are

STATE POLICE HELPING FIGHT
CHICKEN THIEVES "t:-? v - : .■

SLTHOUGH our campaign against the 
chicken thief in Michigan was an
nounced only recently we are already 

at work on several cases, thanks to the 
ready cooperation of our readers in report
ing conditions in their territory. Several 
cases of poultry buyers giving worthless 
checks have been reported, and, while this 
does not come under the head of chicken 
theft so rewards are not in order, we are 
working on them, with the hearty support 
of the State Police, and hope to put some 
of the swindlers is  jail. Commissioner Alan 
Straight has assured us that the State 
Police will gladly work With ns in our war 
n p <**fK those who raid the farmer’s chicken 
coop, and take his year’s profit from chick
ens, aU within a  few moments. Working 
with both local and state officers we feel 
sore that it will not be long before wo have 
some ©T the thieves behind the bars, and 
throw a good scare teto the rest of them. 
We have declared war and we want yon 
folks to be good soldiers by keeping us 
posted regarding losses in yonr neighbor " 
hood.

spent each year for research in dairying, horti
culture and bacteriology, although poultry losses 
from various diseases amount to over $2,500,090 
in Michigan Annually, ^ ' , . ' 1

Perhaps the M. S. C, equipment was sufficient 
to serve our poultry industry 19 or 16 years ago 
but since then' it has grown rapidly, and it will 
continue to grow at a  rapid rate if the College 
can give it the proper service. Proper service 
is impossible with insufficient equipment or funds. 
Legislature will appropriate the necessary 
funds if enough pressure is brought to bear on 
the representatives by the people, so it ia^np to 
all of us to tell the men we send to Lansing this 
winter that we want them to vote for an appro
priation to put our poultry equipment at the 
M. S. C. on a par with any other industry of 
similar value.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE, GIRLS 
TUTE have before us a very interesting letter 
W  from a young farmer of this state.-. He 

writes that he is 25 years old, weighs 145 
pounds, is strong physically and ’Tull of pep”, of 
a quiet disposition and interested in things of a 
moral nature, and he wishes to become acquaint
ed with a charming young lady. He has a com
mon school education and is a graduate of two 
short courses at M. S. C. p  V  „

Here is a  fine young man* located in a fertile 
section of the state, who is looking for a life part
ner. From his letter we can tell that the flapper 
type of girl does not interest him. He wants a 
sweet young lady who likes the farm and would 
be interested in becoming the wife of a progress
ive young farmer.

Of course, love will play its important part- in 
the match, just as it should, but it will not be a 
difficult matter for the right young Lady to fall In 
love with him, or him with her.

We are not operating a matrimonial bureau 
but. we do want, to help this young man so if 
there are any young ladies who would like to be
come acquainted with him we wonld like to hear 
from them. Understand that this is a serious 
matter and we want to hear only from those who 
consider it in that light. Letters should be ad
dressed to the Editor and they will be considered 
strictly confidential.

A WEATHER BARGAIN 
OEVERAL years ago a rainmaker made a con- 
15 tract with the farmers of a semi-arid region 

whereby he was to receive a thousand dol
lars an inch for the rainfall during three months. 
He got about $8,000 out of his contract; but the 
other fellows figured that it might have rained 
just as much without the rain-maker and this 
year they made him a Jnew proposition. They 
planted 640 acres of wheat for the weather wiz
ard and told him to turn on the water and make 
a  crop of it, for it would cost him nothing but 
harvesting. After busting off a fe.w buttons in 
his efforts to produce some showers he was com
pelled to harvest a dry crop, out o r  which he. 
got less than a dollar an acre. Yet some folks 
think farmers need a business guardian and every 
other sort of guardian!

FROM ONE OF OUR FRIENDS

K E are trying to give you the kind of a farm 
that you want, one that is of service and 
value to you in every way, and the only 

way that we can learn if we are doing this is 
for you to tell us. Considering how busy the 
farm life is you have been very kind to ns in 
this matter by writing letters and responding to 
our requests that you renew yonr subscriptions 
and we .thank you most heartily.

No two letters we received are alike, of course, 
b u t,every one is Interesting with some expressing 
the personality of the writers more than others. 
One in particular which we have in mind at this 
time came from a Gratiot county subscriber liv
ing near Alma. Along with his renewal for three 
years he sent in the following;

“Miss you M. B. F. ?
Yes, you bet yonr life I do!

Wished so awfully hard for-you 
Broke my wishbone square in two. 

COME and MEND it P. D. Q.”

COMING EVENTS
v October 28-30.—Western Michigan Potato 

Show, Grand Rapids, Mich.
November 3-5.—Top O’Michigan Potato Show, 

Gaylord, Mich.
November 27-December 4.—International Live 

Stock Exposition, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 
HllBols.

January 31-February 4,1927.—Farmers’ Week, 
Michigan State College, East Lansing, Mich.

November 30-Deeember 3.—Convention of 
American Pomological and Michigan State Horti
cultural Societies, Grand' Rapids, Mich. /

November 2-11.— Thumb of Michigan Potato 
Show, Mayville, Mich. .. . .• M ÜSkftSgtK’jt gnJSA
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T HE PUBLISHER’S DESf f
f u h  » a  always glad to, da all art can to proteot our subscriber« from fraudulent deals or un

fair treatm ent from concerns at a  distance. We advise on stocks and bonds, and In sM b s ts  
different concerns for ota' subscribers. . This service. Including a  personal letter, Is free When 
subscription Is paid 1» advance.) ■ ■ •* 7 /U - y  -

O U R  FIGHT AGAINST THE 
CHICKEN THIEF |

■ } are extremely well pleased 
with the way that oar friends 
have come forward with sug

gestions and comments regarding onr 
offer of $1,000 in rewards for the 
capture of chicken thieves in Mich
igan. These letters indicate that we 
are working along the right lines, 
in the estimation of our readers, and 
we believe that with their help we 
will be able to fnake the business of 
robbing chicken .roosts in Michigan 
a mighty unprofitable -one.

The $1,000 we have set aside to 
fight the chicken thief is to be given 
out in rewards of $50.00 to persons 
famishing the evidence leading to

o h i o k k n  t h i e v i n g  g o e s  o n
A P A C E  A B O U T  P O E T I jA N D

P o v S n d ,  O c t. 5.— A n e w  m e th o d  
w sm  s d s p t c d  b y  c h ic k e n  th ie v e *  in  
ffrio  b c o l l t y  w h e n  C la re n c e  P e a b o d y  
lippt a  d o w n  p a l l e t s  a n d  t h e  s te e l  
e o ep  in  w h ic h  th e y  ro o s te d .

A  fe w  d a y s  p r e r lo n s ly  P e a b o d y  
w a s  a b le  to  sca r e  r a id e r s  a w a y  f r o m  
h i s  n e ig h b o r 's  h e n n e r y  a c r e s »  th e  
rw ad  a n d  th e n  l a t e r  h e  w a s  e n a b le  
t o  s a v e  h i s  o w n .

P e r  th e  p o s t  y e a r  th e  lo c a l i ty  
s o u th e a s t  o f  t h i s  v U ta y e  h a s  b e e n  f e r 
t i le  t e r r i t o r y  t o r  c h ic k e n  th ie v e s  a n d  
h u n d r e d s  o f  d o l la r s  w o r th  o f  p o u l t r y  
h a s  b e e n  ta k e n  w ith o u t  th e  s h e r if f ’s  
o ff ice  m a k in g 1 a n  a r r e s t .  A u to m o b ile s  
a n d  t r u c k s  m a d e  i t  p o s s ib le  fo r  r a id 
e r s  to  re m o v e  tike s to le n  p r o p e r ty  a n d  
le a v e  l i t t l e  o r  h o  c lew s .— G r a n d  B a p -  
id s  P r e s s .

the arrest and conviction of any per
son guilty of stealing poultry which 
is the sole property of any paid-np 
subscriber to T h e  M i c h i g a n  B u s i n e s s  . 
F a r m e e  who is a member of our 
Service and Protective Bureau.

If your poultry house Is raided re
port the matter to your sheriff at 
once and ask that he telegraph the 
State Police. Then write us full 
particulars.

We are publishing several of the 
letters we have received to date: 

Hauling at Night
*T am a reader of your paper and 

have read about the Poultry thieves. 
I a farmer here in Tuscola coun
ty, but. I travel on the roads a great 
deal and I have noticed a xlot of 
trucks and cars of all kinds hauling 
poultry at night.

“Now I cannot see why a  farmer 
must start for the city at midnight 
with a load of poultry these days 
when we can make a market In three 
hours nowadays at anytime. I think 
it would make a great deal of dif
ference If there was a law passed 
that no poultry is allowed to be on 
any moving vehicle after sun down 
till sun up. This law would Bure 
help the farmer; and I don't think 
any farmer would have any objec
tions to this law as it would help 
him. I think poultry buyers that go 
around the country buying poultry 
could stop at night with their trucks 
until day-light to make their mar
ket. I also think these poultry buy
ers (that is some of them) know just 
how this poultry stealing is done. I 
have no proof to this but have seen 
a fob of them driving at night at all 
hours for Flint and other large 
towns. No one can stop them or say 
a thing to them, which'makes it very 
easy for these poultry thieves to get 
away. I think if there is a ban

put on this hauling poultry at night, 
it would stop all the stealing. If a 
large poultry shipper must haul at 
night, he should have a special per
mit to do so and stop and show it if 
he is stopped on the road at night. 
In that way night marshalls In small 
towns can stop him when going 
through, also deputies and sheriffs 
would demand to see this permit or 
hold individual until he can prove 
his property.

“There are several large poultry 
buyers in Caro. I think these buy
ers should demand name and ad
dress of all that sell poultry to them. 
These buyers are well acquainted 
with all farmers in the surrounding 
country. These men could quickly 
detect strangers and if suspicious 
could have Investigation started, 
hoping this will help pome to destroy 
these thieves as 1 wish to see this 
state free of thieves and we can 
raise poultry safely. One _of your 
many readers of The B u s i n e s s  
F a r m e r . ” —P. P., Tuscola county.

Loot 20 One Night
"I am writing to you concerning 

chicken thieves. Sept. 24, we had 
20 chickens stolen from ourjroost. I 
don't think they went very far away. 
We reported to the sheriff in Sault 
Ste. Marie, but he did not try to hunt 
down the ones who stole the chick
ens. I am a paid up subscriber to 
T h e  B u s i n e s s  F a r m e r . ” —D. G., Chip
pewa County.

Wants to “Chip In’*
“1 appreciate your movement to 

protect the poultry of Michigan 
against thieves, as per page 15th of 
current issue; it is mighty progres
sive and liberal on your part, but 
cannot we get into the game with 
you in Borne way and do our bit.

—For instance, I would be only too 
glad to chip a dollar to swell the 
fund to help get the fellows who 
steal chickens in our locality. Could 
we nqt get some paper in each coun
ty to co-operate with you and doubte 
the reward in their county in this 
way? If there is any way that I 
can help yon in this good work, 
please advise me.”—L. W., Living
ston County.

AURORA AMUSEMENT CO.
In 1921 we took out 10 shares of 

preferred and 5 of common stock in 
the Aurora Amusement Company. 
Can you tell us the value of the stock 
today, If it has any? It bears a 
Delaware seal.—L. R., S a g i n a w  
County.

K E communicated with reliable 
brokers about this company 

gpl and were advised that they 
could find no record of such a com
pany or stock. Apparently this com
pany yrent to the wall and the stock 
has been -off the market for some 
time, or It was a ‘‘fly-by-night con
cern that existed on paper only. 
Possibly the latter is the case, and 
the word “amusement'* in the name 
has reference to the salesman when 
he sold any of the stock and had the 
cash in his pocket.

“A bird in the hand is worth two 
in the bush,** 'tie said. Well a dol
lar in the pocket is worth two in 
promise, so ̂ investigate before buying 
stock that you know nothing about.

The pur»»** ef thls department le te  m .  
tect eor mbserlbers from fraudatene d*ai*ngt 
*r unfalr treatm ent hy pertens or ccneora» a* 
a  dittane*.

In arary eata we «III de our beat te  mal» 
a aatltfaetory settiement or foro« action, ver 
which no obera* for our tervioe» wHI «ree N  
modo, prò vi di ng:

1. —-The cialm it mede by a  pald-up tub»
r*b«r to The Ratine«« Farmer.
2 . — The cialm le not more than 6 me*, o l i
8 .— The olalm tt net locai or botttaon P t*

pie «rithtn aaty dittane« of «ma anathan 
The«« thouM he «ettled e t f ln t band and ne» 
attempted by mali.

Addreta «H lattar«, gl ring full partleulare, 
amounti, datai, ala« enctosing ala* gena ad* 
draee labai frani thè fran i cavar ef any Itti»  
la  prava tha t you ara  a  pald-up tubtornar. 
THE BUSIHESd FARMER. Coltection Bea 

Mi. a t tinente MI oh.
* Reperì andine October 45 , 1*24.

Tattd< nwmbt r  of ctotinu ftied........................2SSO
am asti! tnvotved.-............— _______ $29,733.04
Tota? number t t  cialm« «vttlod.......... ....-ZSS9
Ameuni igeu ret i , . .  , _____ ._- -.s 2 7 A d a .8 a

Beg your pardon fo r n o t hav ing  w rit
ten before thank ing  you fo r your help in
securing a  settlem ent w ith  ---------- an  m y
chickens. I t  w asn’t  because I  didn’t  ap
preciate i t  a s  I  surely did bu t fa rm  folks 
these days have few hours to  spare. 
W ill tell everybody w h a t a  good paper 
M. B. F . is  and  hope you the  best of 
success.— E. B., E aton County.

I  received a  check fo r 26.17 from  the
-...........* I  am  thanking  you fo r your
w onderful services a s  it  w as a  g rea t help 
to  me a s  I  know It is to  m any  others.—
F. E., H ighland, Michigan.

I  have today  received a  check from
— ..... in settlem ent of m y claim  fo r
which I  th an k  you.—M rs. J .  B. Lakie, St. 
S la ir County.

D ear S ir :— I  have been so busy  try ing  
to  g ru b  o u t a  living th a t  I  haven’t  had  
tim e to  w rite  you sooner. I  have, .re
ceived several copies o f T a n  Business 
F a r m e r  an d  like i t  very  much. I  a lso  re - 
ceived m y certificate o f .m em bership of* 
w hich l  am  v e ry  proud. T o u rs  to r  suc
cess.— Andrew A ntrim  County.

F i r s t  M o r t g a g e  R e a l  E s t a t e  B o n d s

Secured by real estate of only the 
soundest value, the first mortgage 
honds we sponsor conform to the 
most rigid standards of safety.

And they are guarded in every 
detail by an investm ent service 
which leaves no contingency un
provided for.

6% & 6%%
Normal Federal Income Tax Up to 1 Vz% and 2%  

Paid by Borrower

Federal Bond &
Mortgage Company

(ins)
Federal Bond 8c Mortgage Building, Detroit, Mich*

B E ST  B Y  TEST
Only time and use will prove the real merit of any machine. 
Actual test under all kinds of conditions, for a long time, will show 

whether or not it is reliable and durable.
The Auto-Oiled Aermotor has been thru the testing 

period in every part of the world. For 12 years 
it has been giving the most reliable service to 

hundreds of thousands of owners.
Auto-Oiled means that the gears run in oil 

and every part subject to friction is constantly 
flooded with oil. The gear case is filled with ofl 
and holdsa supply sufficient to keep every bearing 

perfectly oiled for a year or more.
The improved Auto-Oiled Aermotor, is a wonderfully efficient 

i windmill. If you buy any windmill which has not stood the test of 
time you are taking a long chance. But you do not have to 

experiment. There is nothing better than the Auto-Oiled Aermotor which has 
demonstrated its merits wherever windmills are used.
CHICAGO A ERM O TO R CO* » a u a s
mTATWBAia CIT IT DES MOINES O AK LAND  H IN N E A P O U S

$1,000 IN REWARDS!
For Poultry Thieves

SHE MICHIGAN BUSINESS FARMER is determined to drive the chicken 
thief out of Michigan!

We hereby offer a reward of $50.00 for the evidence leading to the 
arrest and conviction of any person guilty of stealing chickens, 
turkeys, ducks, geese or guinea fowls which are the sole property 
of any paid-up subscriber to T h e  M i c h i g a n  B u s i n e s s  F a r m e r  who j 
i s  a  member of T h e  M i c h i g a n  B u m n e s s  F a r m e r  Service and Pro
tective Bureau. “ f|£ • ' ; v 8 » >  • | |S§ j

— 5— o— —— 1 11
If your poultry house is robbed, report immediately to your sheriff, 
ask him to telegraph the State Police, and write us full particulars.

THE MICHIGAN BUSINES FARMER, Mount Clemens, Mich.
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CANNED BLACKBERRIES 

B y A n n e  Campbell
Bun on the hill,

And the perfum ed breeze 
D ancing a t  wiil 

Through the m aple trees. 
Meadow la rk ’s  note 

P rom  the wood nearby. ’ 
W hite clouds afloat 

, >'In  the A ugust sk y ! I

P au sin g  to  rest
On the velvet g ra ss ; 

P icking is best
As the sun’s ray s pass. !

W andering  back
To the moonlit to w n ;

P a ils  fo r a  pack
On a  journey down. ¡1

H eaped to the top.
W ith the berries sweet I 

Tem pted to stop (
On the way, to e a t!

Covered with cream  
In a  pale blue bowl,

T h at’s ju s t a  dream —- r|
N ot the picker’s goal!

INo, they  m ust stand  
On a  shelf below,

All nicely canned 
In  a  shining rdw.

Opened, they’ll bring,
Though the snowflakes play, 

L eaves whispering,
And a  sum m er's day 1 

(Copyright, 1936.)
, ¡S' - •--- —rr--------

GROWING CHILD NEEDS QUART 
OP MILK PER DAY

TTERE are a number of good rea- 
XX sons why a growing child needs 

a quart of milk per day..
1. Milk is the best single food. 

It supplies easily digesed proteins 
for body building; mineral salts for 
blood, bones and teeth; vitamines 
for health and growth; and easily di
gested fat and sugar for energy and 
gain in weight.

2. Milk is economical as supply 
®f lime and body builders. One 
glass gives % amount lime needed 
daily. One glass equals (in lime 
supply), 8% eggs, 1^4 cabbage, 5% 
pounds potatoes, 8 % pounds of 
meat. One quart of milk gives as 
much protein as 4 large eggs or 7 
ounces sirloin steak.

H 3. Milk makes meal planning 
easy. Milk is the foundation—not 
the whole diet. Egg yolk or vege
tables will add the iron, tomato or 
orange juice the vitamies needed, 
and fruits, vegetables, whole cereals 
and bread will supply the roughage.

4. Milk and milk products are 
easily used in cooking. Here are 
some dishes based on milk: Cocoa, 
soup, milk gravy, creamed dishes, 
custards, puddings, ice cream, and 
sherbet. Here are some combina
tions with milk: cereals and breads, 
fruits and fruit juices.

Use of Milk in Body
1. Protein. When milk enters 

the stomach it clots or clabbers as it 
does during the souring process in 
the milk pan. Certain little bacteria 
(harmless) work on the sugar in the 
milk and make an acid. It is the 
acid that clabbers the milk or makes 
the protein solid. That is exactly 
what happens in the stomach.

2. Sugar. The sugar in milk is 
lactose. It is not so sweet as ordi
nary sugar and is easier to digest. 
It furnishes heat.

3. Pat. All whole milk contains 
fat in the form of cream. It is in the 
form of “emolsion” add is therefore 
easily digested.

4̂  Mineral. Lime and phosphor
ous, especially needed in bones and 
teeth, are there in the proper com
bination for best work. One quart 
milk gives the, day's supply of lime 
and about % supply phosphorous.

LINOLEUM FOR THE WORK 
SPACE

WI7THETHER for a table or for any 
other working surface in the 
kitchen, inlaid linoleum makes 

a covering that is quiet to work, on 
and is easily cleaned. When the 
surface is' properly treated pastry 
may be rolled out, bread cut, and 
hot or cold dishes placed on it with
out harm. Frequently odd. pieces 
of linoleum that are too small to’ be 
sold for floor coverings may be ob
tained at a small cost and are quite 
enough for the top of a table or cab
inet. The linoléum is cut to fit and 
cemented firmly to the working sur
face with water proof glue or ce
ment used for cementing linoleum to 
floors. It should then be washed, 
dried thoroughly, and allowed to 
stand several hours before further 
treatment. The. rest of the process 
eohsists tu  brushing over the surface 
with a very light coating of paraffin,

The Farm Home
^ D e p a r t m e n t  jb r  th e  Wqmßjx 

Edited by MRS. ANNIE TAYLOR
TT'vEAR FOLKS: The long winter evenings are just around the 
J iJ  corner, when we will have a chance to go. back to some favorite 

magazine or book which has been neglected during the busy weeks 
of late summer. Perhaps you have even thought you would write the 
M. B. F. on some particular subject, when you found a little more 
time.

We want to become better acquainted than ever before, or perhaps 
I should say we want to enlarge to r  circle of acquaintances, and though 
you are one of our 75,000 subscribers we figure only those who use 
our Service Bureau, as real acquaintances. Our editor has his staff 
of capable assistants to answer questions of all departments and there 
is no charge. . *

Let it be a legal question, something concerning your schools, home 
plans or improvements, livestock, food, children, health or sewing— 
write us about it and let us help you.

We are always glad to hear from our readers who give us their 
opinion Of our paper; or any suggestions where we can improve our 
w*vice. Our editor has just one idea in mind regarding M. B. F. and 
that is to make it second to none, in the field that it serves.

Any letters to the women's department receive my personal atten
tion and I invite every reader to send your best recipes and ideas for 
saving time and labor in the household, to our department, for , the 
very things that you were glad to learn from some friend will be just 
as welcome to our readers.

If you have ever written and recived no reply we did not receive 
your letter or there has been some mistake. In handling so many 
letters sometimes one gets 
“in the wrong pew“ but not 
eften.

North, south or west-— 
let us hear from you—
“eventually, why not now?”

Address letters: Mrs: Annie Taylor, Mire The Business Fermer, Mt. Clemens, IHIonigan.

ironing in as much of this as possi
ble with a warm iron, and then wip
ing off any surplus with a soft cloth 
before it has time to harden. Whdn 
the linoleum has cooled a final coat 
of some good spar varnish is applied 
and as soon as this is dry the sur
face is ready to use.

TIME SAVERS BRING REST 
PERIODS

nnO the housewife who believes in 
X the gospel of rest and recreation 

as well as the gospel of work, 
the following suggestions are offered 
by Mary A. Davis, extension special
ist in foods and nutrition at South 
Dakota State College.

A homemaker must make short 
cuts to the necessary “three meals 
a day”, if she wants time to enjoy 
friends, clubs, books, an hour or two 
in the open, and occasional motor 
trips.

Food put in charge of silent ser
vants needs little or no watching. 
A wise homemaker will gradually 
collect implements and tools that 
will make kitchen work easier.

She will often select one-dish din

ners that are easy to prepare and 
simple to serve, with little dish wash
ing and cleaning away afterwards.

She will keep the' tools and equip
ment as close together as possible 
and convenient to the place where 
they are most used. A kitchen cabi
net has proved its worth in that re
spect. Where no cabinet is avail
able, shelves may be arranged over 
the kitchen table or beside it.

The housewife will save many 
steps by a simple rearrangement of 
the kitchen fixtures.

In every well-managed home, the 
wife of the house will have on her 
pantry shelves, meats, vegetables, 
and fruits canned in season, which 
can be prepared for the table in a 
very few minutes.

She will have trays and wheel 
stands, those great step and time 
savers, to carry dishes to and from 
the dining room, kitchen, and pantry.

She will have a high stool to sit 
on and a small soft washable rug in 
front of the sink to ease her tired 
feet when standing there. Her work 
table and sink will be Just the right 
height; her tools will be kept in good 
condition.

Build A Handy

BUILD A HANDY KITCHEN 
WAGON

rflH E  average farm wife does more 
walking than any other woman 
living we dare say, and perhaps 

does the least of any class of women 
to save herself steps.

The Michigan State College has 
published a bulletin entitled “Farm 
Kitchens,” which is distributed free 
of charge to all of those requesting 
it, that contains some very good ad- 
vice along the lines of arranging 
your kitchen to save steps, and the

Kitchen Wagon
two kitchen wagons shown here are 
taken from this bulletin.

The kitchen wagon can be used in 
many ways, but its principle use is 
for when setting the table or clearing 
away the dishes. Ypu can do in one 
trip what would require several 
without it.

The simple wheel tray equipped 
with common castors can be easily 
built by anyone who is at all handy 
with a hammer and saw, and many 
of them are constructed by women 
whose husbands are too busy to find 
the time. Of course the second one 
is more substantial, looks nicer and 
will prove more satisfactory, but do 
not go without a kitchen wagon just 
because there' may not be time for 
construction of this one.

Personal Column

B lo t  f o r  Sugar Dea bet«» .— Some ono- 
asked fo r a  d iet fo r su g a r diabetes. I  
s ta rted  w ith the diabetes' when We lived 
in Charlevoix county  and  th e  doctor 
cured, me. My d iet w as whole w h e a t 
bread, flsh, eggs, milk, bu tter, cream , a  
little  m eat no t f a t  sour fru its , cabbage, 
carro ts, lettuce, radishes, corn m eal mush, 
corn m eal gems, whole w heat gem s; n o  
sugar, no w hite flour o r any th ing  starchy  
an d  no potatoes.

Do you know th a t  common am m onia 
w ill cure neu ralg ia  in the face and  gums. 
Rub on outside and  on the gums. Do 
n o t swallow it. Some one asked fo r a  
oure fo r tonsilitis. T his will cure i t  o r  
the  w orst case of sore o r quinzy th ro a ty  
tak e  equal p a rts  of tin c tu re  of iron and, 
glycerine and mix. Swab th ro a t w ith  it. 
Mrs. J . St. J., Law ton, Michigan.

—if you «re well bred!.

W ho Pays, W hen and Where.-—T he 
m oving p icture  h as accustom ed ud to  th e  
p h ra se : “The woman pays and  pays and  
pays,’’ b u t th is is by no m eansNthe in
variab le  social rule. I f  you are  seeing, off 
a  friend a t  the Pennsylvania Term inal, 
and excuse yourself fo r a  m om ent to re
tu rn  w ith an  arm ful of m agazines for h e r  
to  read  on the tra in , the  question a s  tp-., 
who pays, n a tu ra lly , does not arise. .. B lit 
—and th is is the g ist of the whole m atter' 
o f the wom an’s paying—it is her decision 
which m ust be respected, in the  la s t an 
alysis, especially in these days of fem inize' 
independence. E ver since /Ibsen ■ w ro te  
“The Doll’s House” w om an's g rea te r  in
dependence has h a d  an  increasing  num ber 
of social reflexes. The old theory  th a t 
wom an financially is ^a lw ays. a  clinging 
vine has beep abandoned. As in so. m any  
o ther cases, The degree of friendship be
tween a  m an o r woman p lays a  p a rt. 
Two young people were engaged, fo r  th e  
sake of some practica l end in view,, m ay  
have decided th a t  each should pay h is  
own w ay when together. This iiivj&Ives 
no breach of etiquette. Bus and . ta x i  
fa re s  a re  paid  and subw ay and  elevated 
tickets bought by the  m an a s  a  ' ru le — 
unless the lady objects and p refers to  
pay  fo r herself. I f  she does object, it  is 
impolite of the m an to  insist. Rem em ber 
th a t while it  is a  privilege—or a  duty,, 
if  you choose—to pay  a  wom an’s  fa re  on 
any  local conveyance, i t  is h e r  prerogative, 
to  p ay  fo r herself if she so desires. In ’ a  • 
re stau ran t, even though she he the host
ess (and hence the person who pays) a t  
a  supper or th ea tre  party , a  check should' 
never be presented to  a  lady. -

I t  stands to reason th a t  a  woman n ev er 
p ays a  m an’s fa re  or h is re s tau ra n t check 
when she is no t form ally h is hostess. 
I f  by some mischance, a  m an’s billfold 
h a s  been m islaid or stolen and  he d is
covers the loss, the  lady  (If he cannot 
avoid explaining h is em barrassm ent) 
should Blip the money to  him , allowing 
him  to  pay. The woman hostess of, a  
p a rty , howevef, who h as engaged con
veyances of an y  kind to carry  h e r guest» 
from  one place to ano ther (the  tran sp o r
tation  thus being an  incident of her in
v ita tio n ) alw ays pays. H e r husband o r  
a  m ale friend should a tten d  to  the de
ta ils  (purchase the tickets, etc) b u t she  
should pay. This applies to a  m eal in a  
re s tau ra n t as well, under sim ilar c ir
cum stances. ' B u t to  avoid em barrassm ent 
(especially where th ere  a re  m ale guests> 
the  dinner, luncheon o r tea, including 
tips, should be paid in advance.

A t a  business luncheon, in which a  m an  
and  a  wom an m eet on a  “m an to m an”  
footing, a s  a  convenience in discussing 
affairs, each usually  pays h is own cheok, 
unless the lady in question h as accepted 
th e  appointm ent a s  an  invitation. In 
any  case, when it is simply a  question o f  
luncheon to the th ea tre  m atinee or m usi
cals, football gam e or any  other, the m an  
pays a s  a  m atte r  of course.

The Runner’s Bible
(Copyright by Houghton Miffin Co.)

Give me neither poverty 'n o r  riches. 
Veed me w ith the food th a t  1» * needful 
fo r me. Pro. SO:8. (B, B. T . )

Blessed is every one th a t  feare th  th e  
L ord ; th a t w alheth tin his way. P o r thou 
»halt e a t the labor of thine h a n d s : H appy 
»halt thon be, and i t  shall ho well w ith  
thee. P s. 128:1-2.

He th a t trn s te th  in his riches shall fa ll; 
bu t the righteous shall flourish a s  th e  
branch. Prov. 11:28.

For thé Movie Fan

The Big P arade.—I t  will be quite som e 
tim e before th is  picture reaches thé- 
th ea tres  in the sm aller towns of the  state, 
a s  it  h as been - showing a t  only the h ig h ’ 
price houses so far. W hile I  have no t 
seen it yet I  have heard  so much about 
i t  th a t I  w an t to tell you about it so  
th a t  you can be on the  lookout,

I t  is a  sto ry  ot the world w ar and  I» 
considered the  inost hum an picture deal
ing  w ith the life .o f the  Am erican dough- 
hpy during the g reat conflict, th a t  h a s  
ever been filmed. Gritics declare it to  
be a  true  p icture of War, ju s t  a s  the  
doughboys saw  lt< Ttoat R  ig proving 
very popular w ith  the  public is evidenced 
b y  the fa c t th a t  w herever i t  is shown
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th e  house is 'fltled  to cap acity  and  th e  ru n  
averages longer th an  m ost o th er p ictures, 
rem ain ing  several Weeks a t  some thea tres .

The th ree  “buddies” in the  p ictu re  a re  
Jo h n  G ilbert, E a r l D ane and  Tom O'Brien, 
w ith  Mr.: G ilbert tak in g  the sta r, p a rt. 
M issr Renee Adoree, w ho s ta rs  w ith  Mr. 
G ilbert, w as born  in F ran ce  and  w as a  
refugee du rin g  th e  w ar.

Recipes

Fick le  Recipe.— D ear Mrs. T ay lo r:—I  
a lw ays read  every  w ord o f y our helpful 
p age  an d  find m an y  valuab le  suggestions 
there . I  noticed in the last, issue of M. 
B . F . a  req u est fo r a  recipe fo r canning 
sw eet pickles. H ere  is mine. P lace  cu 
cum bers in sa l t  w a ter in the  m orning. 
l«et s ta n d  un til the n ex t m orning. P ack  
tig h tly  in sterilized  Ja rs  and  cover w ith  
h o t spiced v inegar a s  fo llow s: 1 cup
vinegar, 1 cup sugar, abou t 1 tablespoon 
m ixed spices. B ring  to  a  boll and  pour

A ID S  TO  GOOD DRESSINQ

(Be 8ure to State Size)

inches, bust measure. 44 inch size requires 3 
yards of 54 inch material together with % yard 
of contrasting material 14 inch wide for the
vestee.

5823 . Child’s Coat. Out in  5 Sizes: 2, 4, 
6, 8 and 10 years. A 6 year size requires 1%  
yard of 64 inch m ateria l

56 0 5 . Effective Model.—-A pleasing style 
especially a ttractive for slender figures. The 
sleeves will require 2 % yards of 54 inch ma
terial. with short sleeve 2 % yards will be re
quired.

ALL PATTERNS 13c EACH— 
2 FOR 25c POSTPAID
ADD 10c For FALL AND W INTER 

1026  FASHION BOOK
Order from this or former issues of The Businas* 

Farmer, giving number and sign your namo and address Plainly.
Address all orders for patterns to

Pattern Department
THE BUSINESS FARMER 

Mt. Clemens, Mich.

over cucum bers. Seal a t  once. T his is 
fine fo r any- k ind of pickles.-—B. J., 
Spruce,' M ichigan. : * . ..

Sweet P ick les.—Mrs. D., Alamo, Mich
igan, w ishes recipe fo r sw eet pickles, The 
follow ing w ill be a  guide r 4 q u a rts  of 
cucum bers; 1 q u a rt  v in eg a r; 2 cups of 
water-; 2 cups su g a r o r m o re ; 1 tab le
spoon of m u s ta rd  or se e d ; 2 teaspoonful 
tum eric. W ash  cucum bers, p u t in sa lt 
w ater, cup to gallon, over n ight. D rain, 
pack in q u a rt  ja rs , .p u t v inegar on in 
kettle , add  sugar, o r leave su g a r out if 
you like. L e t come to  a  boil. F ill Jars 
and  seal. Or a n o th e r fo r la rg e r cucum 
bers, m edium  size: Slice two q u a rts  of 
cucum bers, 2 onions in sep ara te  dishes 
using  the  above am ounts or to  ta s te  bu t 
when v inegar i s .h o t  p u t cucum bers and  
onions in an d  le t come to  a  boil and 
seal being care fu l n o t to  b reak  a s  they  
should be cu t thin.

E ver-R eady  o r Quick Pickle.—S till an 
o th er to  the  busy  fa rm er wife. T ake one 
o r tw o gallon crock. F o r a  two gallon 
crock tak e  tw o gallons v inegar, 1 cup of 
m ustard , 1 cup sa lt, 2 cups sugar. H ave 
crock clean  and  well scalded p u t liquid 
in  an d  s t i r  well. W ash  cucum bers and  
add  each d a y  an y  size only those th a t  
a re  very  large. Keep cloth on top w ith 
p la te  tu rn ed  over. Keep pickle under 
v in eg ar a lw ays. T hey a re  som ething 
like dill b u t a re  b e tte r  and  a lw ay s ready  
In a  h u rry  and  easy  to p u t aw ay. Set 
on ce lla r floor o r in a  cool place.

Je lly .— To m ake je lly  th is tim e of y ear 
ta k e  a  peck of red  apples, q u a rte r  tak in g  
core out. W ash  h av ing  all. c le a n .. P u t in 
s team  k e ttle  two q u a rts  w ater. Cook un
til  well done. P u t in jelly  bag  and  let 
d rip  over n igh t. In  the  m orning cook 1 
q u a rt  h a lf  ripe g rapes in p in t of w a ter 
m ash ing  a s  they  cook tak e  juice and add 
to apple juice arid m easure. P u t on to 
boil, w nen i t  s ta r ts  to  boil add su g ar 
% cup to every  cup of juice. Boil slowly 
five m inutes an d  try . I f  i t  th ickens on 
spoon i t  is done. I f  you would like to 
change the  color use any  fru it  juice such 
a s  plums, cherries o r b e rry  juice.— Mrs. 
Z., W ash tenaw  County.

M aking P ickles.— Mrs. D., Alamo, Mich
igan, a sk s  in Septem ber 11th issue ’Of M. 
B. F . fo r a  recipe for sw eet sm all cu
cum ber pickles and  I  am  sending w h a t I  
th in k  the  best and  by fa r  the  easiest I  
have ever tried . A m  also sending one fo r 
la rg e  cucum bers I  th in k  good. B oth can  

^ fo e  p u t up a  little  a t  a  tim e if  desired o r 
a s  m any.

Saccharine Pickles.— W ash  arid pack  in 
ja r s  sm all cucum bers and  cover w ith  the 
follow ing m ix tu re  w ithout h e a tin g : 1
q u a rt of cider vinegar, % cup ground 
m ustard , % cup salt, % teaspoon of sac
charine, 1 teaspoon of m ixed  spice.

5 6 19 . School Frock.— Plaid woolen combined 
with wool crepe in- a contrasting shade is here 
shown. This design is also good for wash ma
terials or velveteen. P a tte rn  cut in 4 Sizes: 6, 
8, 10 and 12 years. 10 year size requires 2 94 
yards of 40  incn material with 94 yard of con
trasting material for facing on collar and cuffs, 
if  made with short slevees 2 % yards of the one 
m aterial is required.

6 6 0 6 . Two Piece Dress for Women of Ma
tu re  Figure.— Moire, satin, taffeta or broadcloth 
suitable for this model. Pattern  is cut in 9 
Sizes: 88, 40, 42. 44, 46, 48. 50, 52 and 54

Sliced C u c u m b e r  Pickle.— 12 larg e  cu
cum bers, 6 sm all onions slice th in  and 
cover w ith  1 teacup  of sa lt. L e t stan d  
tw o hours, d ra in  and  add 1 q u a rt of 
vinegar, 1 cup of sugar, 1 tablespoon 
celery  seed, 2 tablespoons m u sta rd  seed. 
B ring  to  a  boil, can  and  seal.— Mrs. It. S. 
M., Benton H arbor, M ichigan. ^

Homespun Yarn

Linoleum  m akes th e  kltohen floor easy  
to  care for. •

A screened porch m akes a  good o u t
door d ining room.

Long, p lain  fitting  sleeves a re  becom ing 
to a  sho rt s to u t figure.

H an g  p ic tu res in a  child’s  room low 
enough to be a t  h is eye level.

To remove m achine oil, w ash  the g a r 
m ent w ith  soap and cold w ater.

A few pieces of charcoal placed in a  
t in  cookie box w ill absorb  m oisture.

Loose cloth ing  w ith  soft lines is  a lw ays 
becom ing to a  slender person.

Im proper food1 p reven ts you from  h av
ing  a  m axim um  am ount of energy..

To rem ove peach s ta in  soak g a r m e n t^  
glycerine, then  w ash  w ith  w arm  w ater.

B rig h t eyes and  rosy  cheeks canno t be 
bought— they  a re  the  in te re s t on the bank 
account of health .

Q UR BOOK REVIEW
(Books reviewed under this heading may 
be secured through The Michigan Business 
Farmer, and will be promptly shipped by 
parcel post on receipt of publisher’s price ■ 
Stated.)

The Child W elfare  M anuel.—A h an d 
book of child n a tu re  an d  n u rtu re , fo r 
p a ren ts  and  teachers. T he m anual, in 
two volumes, w as compiled fo r the  a s 
sistance of m others and  teachers in the 
tra in in g  of children from  b irth  u n til well 
on tow ard  m atu rity . T he qualities a t  
which the  ed ito rs have aim ed a re  p rac 
ticability , sim plicity, au tho rita tiveness, 
and com pleteness. T he collection is a r 
ranged  in six  im p o rtan t dep artm en ts;: 
home equipm ent, physical life and  prob
lems, m ental life an d  problem s, social 
life and  problem s, m oral and  religious 
life  and  problem s, personal conduct and  
character. L ead ing  educators, , clergy-, 
men, an d  experts in child tra ittin g  en
dorse i t  Published by The U niversity  
Society o f New Y ork City.

1^  a m r to *  m o t  / I■ INSTITUTIOH § »

<1 'enney uq
DEPARTMENT STORES

C '-M,eet Mr. Blank

A store near you
The J. C. Penney Com
pany Stores bring to the 
rural communities of 
the Nation all the va
riety of the big city store 
and quality merchan
dise at low prices. At 
these stores is available 
everything that the 
man, woman or child 
needs for work or lei
sure. There probably Is 
on- not far from you. j

^TpHE Man behind the Counter of your near- 
1 est J. C. Penney Company Store is a man 

familiar w ith the merchandise Deeds of your 
community. You will find him sincere* cour
teous, sympathetic—ready to listen to your 
shopping problems and anxious to solve them 
if possible.

Across the counter of the J. C. Penney Com
pany Store you receive Quality Goods from a 
friendly, helpful hand—and at prices that mean 
real savings fo r  yo u .

JffiANATION-WIDÊ 
INSTITUTION•enney

d e pa r t m e n t  s t o r e s .
Co.

4.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS TO KNOW 
W HAT IS BEST AND WHERE TO BUY

H ere  i t  is—g re a te r  th a n  ev er 
—th e  n ew  Kalam azoo book 
o f  200 s ty les  a n d  sizes includ
ing new and beautiful porcelain 
enamel ranges and combination 
gas and coal ranges in delft blue 
and pearl grey illustrated in ac
tual colors. Also new porcelain 
mahogany heating stoves, 
a s  Year Guarantee Bonds 

Reduced Factory Price* 
This new book completely re voln- 
tionizes all stove,range and fur
nace selling policies and brings 
straight to  yon the most sensa
tional guarantee of quality ever 
written—a 5  year guarantee 
bond on all stoves, ranges and 
fnrnaces. Also, a  substan tia l 
price redaction  on e ll stoves, 
ranges and furnaces.
New Porcelain Enamel Raagps 

and H eating S toves 
Porcelain Enam el Ranges sow 
growing in popularity. Our bus
iness on these ranges increased 
over 800% last year. Endorsed by 
Good Housekeeping Institute. 

24-H our Shipm ents— 
Cash or Easy Terms 

24-hour shipping service saves 
rou time. You can buy as low as 
13 down; tSmonthly. SOdays trial. 

360 days approval test. Complete 
satisfaction o r money back. 
6 0 0 ,0 0 0  Satisfied  Custom ers 
The Kalamazoo Stove Company 
is the largest factory of its Idna 
in the world selling direct from 
factory to  nser. Established for 
26 years. Over 600,000 satisfied 
customers. Don’t  fail to send a 

al or write today for your 
! copy of this book.

R s n g e s * 3 7 u D

" W l00 STOVE CO., Mfrs.
Rochester Ave,

HY Buffer the ex
pense and annoy

ance of hauling water in the summer 
and shoveling snow in the winter? 
Let us tell you, without obligation, 
how other northern farmers are pros
pering in the  territory shown on the 
above map, and how you can live 
better, be happier and save money in 
the Southland. For complete infor
mation and descriptive booklet, write
G. A. Park, General Immigration & 
Industrial Agent, Louisville & Nash
ville B. B», Dept. MBF-2, Louisville, Ky.

‘A  K A la m A 700. • • •
D i r e c t  t o  Y o u .’

P ip* o r  Plpstoss 
Furnaces

* 5 9 “
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FEEDING 
PRC RTS

S T O P S  L A M E N E S S

ABSORBINF
8  ® • TRADE MARK REÇ U S.PAT.OFF. ™

from  a  b o n e  spavin» r in g  bone» 
splin t, curb , side  bone , o r  sim ilar 
troubles; get* > o rse  go ing  sound. 
A bsorbine ac ts  m ildly b u t quickly. 
L asting  resu lts . D oes n o t blister 
or rem ove hair, an d  horse  can  be 
worked. A t d ruggists, o r postpaid» 
$2.50. H orse  book 9-S  free.
Pleased user Bays: "Had a  very lame 
bone with bone spavin. Now sound as 

L adollar; not a lame step in mnntha. 
'Working daily."

WF̂ YOUmi, Lymawst.,springinHi, Mass. y

Our Boys and Girls

My D ear Uncle Ned,
I  should be In bed,
F o r it\ is very  late,
B ut w ritin g  is m y fate.

The books illustrated herew ith show you 
how. W ritten  by successful feeders, ex
periment station men and marketing spe
cia lists. You’ll find th em  v e ry  valuable. 
W rite  Dept. BB-10 for any o r all of them.

A Game to Play

^  HAND TAG
rpH IS  is a good game for young 
X People of school age, and should 

be played in a gymnasium or 
barn or some other suitable place. 
It is like ordinary tag, except that 
anyone is safe who is hanging from 
a piece of gynasium apparatus, if the 
game is played in a "gym”; or from 
a rafter or beam in a barn, or from 
the limb of a tree if it is played out
doors as it may be in the summer 
time. Anyone who has his feet on 
the floor or ground may be chased, 
and if he is caught, becomes "it.” 
The game may be continued indefi
nitely.

LINSEED MEAL 
EDUCATIONAL COM M UTE

1128 Union Trust Building 
CHICAGO, ILL.

F E E D

P A Y S  AS  H IG H  AS 100% PR O F IT

The C hildren’s H o u r is p a r tly  mine,
'T is sure  to m ake M. B. F . Shine.
OUr m otto, "Do your B est”
W ill help you, God w ill do the rest.

O ur colorg, “Blue and  Gold” ,
A re w o rth  a  thousand  fold.
Our bu tton  you m ay win,
M aybe you’d call i t  a  pin.

You m ay  have one if you choose,
I f  intelligence you can  use,
They are  very  nice to  keep.
W hen you a re  old your p leasures reap .

Now I  know you cannot see 
So I ’ll tell you about me.
I  w eigh one hundred and  tw enty,
I  guess th a t  is a  plenty.

I  m easure  five foot five,
F o r  six feet I  su re  w ill strive,
I  have b lack  h a ir. Sure It’s bobbed 
B ut for beauty , I  w as robbed.

I ’m  the eldest in our fam ily.
B ro thers four and  s iste rs three.
I  live ou t on a  fa rm  
And aw ake w ithout a larm .

I  am  fifteen y ea rs  o f  age,
I  w rite  poems page by page.
I  go to  Coleman H igh  School
A nd do m y best to  obey each r u le . . *

STATEMENT^ OF THE OW NERSHIP. MAN
AGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC., REQ U IRED ' 
BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS AUGUST 24, 
1 9 1 2 , of the Michigan Business Farm er, published 
biweekly a t Mount Clemens, Mich., for October 1, 
1926. 1. T h a t the names and addresses of the
publisher, editor, managing editor and the business 

'®&nagers are: Publisher, Geo. M. Slocum, 
M ount Clemens, Mich. Editor. Milon Grinnell, 
M ount Clemens, Mich. Managing Editor, Milon 
Gnnnell, Mount Clemens, Mich. 2. That the 
owners are. Give names and .addresses of indi
vidual owners, or, if a corporation, - give its name 

. and the  names and addresses of stock-holders 
owning or holding 1 per cent or more of the total 
am ount of stock. The Rural Publishing Co., tne ., 
Geo. M. Blocnm, M. H. Slocum, R. J . McOolgan, 
H. F. Hipkins, Milon Grinnell, ML Clemens; W. 
W. Slocum, Farm ington; C. Allen, Lake: A. and 
E. Amos., Owogso; N. Powell, Oden: C. J . P ratt, 
Charlevoix; J . Ritzier, Rogers; W. Schriner, Marine 
C ity ; A. Voss, Luther; B. Wolff, Riggsville; F. 
Yost, Bridgeport: T. L. Smith, Wellston, Mich., E. 
EBsworth, Washington, D. C., F . R. Schalck, Chi
cago,. 111. 8 ."  That the  known bondholders, mort-
gagees and other security holders owners owning 
or holding 1 per cent or more of total am ount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securities are (If  there 
are  none so state.) Citizens Savings Bank, ML 

R. R. Olds, Detroit, Mich. Milon Grin
nell, Editor. Sworn to  and subscribed before me 

■this 1st day of October, 1926. Hudson E . Rood. My commission expires, February 22, 1928,

T H E  M ICHIGAN BU SIN ESS FA R M ER  
“The Warm  R ip e r  o f Service”

The R igh t A nsw er
A  m an who believed he knew all about 

p a rro ts  undertook to  teach w hat he 
thought to  be a  young, m ute b ird to  say  
“H ello !" repeated  th a t  w ord in a  c lear 
voice for several m inutes, the p a rro t p ay 
ing  not the slig h test a tten tion . A t the 
final. “H e llo !” the- b ird  opened one eye, 
gazed a t  the m an, and snapped hut, 
"L ine’s busy.”

16 M96)

Easy Pull
Linseed Meal acts like a block-and-tackle 
on feeding profits.

Its  conditioning qualities allow animals to 
make better use of other feeds.

T~\EAR boys and girls: I dp not 
1 /  know whether I will be able to 

write an intelligent letter or not 
this week because I have received a 
great shock that has left me in some 
what dazed condition. Yon see. it 
happened this way. In judging the 
entries in our most recent “Read and 
Win” contest we found that first and 
second prizes had been won by boys. 
Yes, that is right—-boys. It doesn’t 
seen possible but it's the truth. Why 
the girls thought the boys just didn’t 
dare to try for any of the best prizes, 
and here two of them step right in 
and take first and second before they 
know it.

Having been a hoy myself many, 
many years ago, naturally I was al
most tickled to pieces to learn that 
the male members of our circle 
broke into the spot-light and I am 
as proud as a peacock.

Keep up the good work, boys. The 
girls are real experts at contests, hut 
so are you if you try hard.

The winners of the “mystery” 
prizes are: Arthur Fox, age II, of 
Kewadin, who gets a Boy Scout jack
knife, as first pr.ize; Edward W. Kra- 
ima, age 13, of Marion, gets a nice 
two-blade jackknife as second prize; 
and Hildegard Gohlke, age 15, of 
Ossineke, won a leatherette school 
bag in which to carry her books and 
pencils to and from Bchool as third 
prize.

Our joke contest is coming along 
very nicely and we are going to have 
some real funny ones to publish on 
our page. In the next issue I hope 
to announce the winners in that con
test and begin a new one of some 
kind. I ha vent exactly decided what 
our next contest Will be about but I 
am working on it.—UNCLE NED.

across the  ro ad  from  D eer Lake. L  a n  
k e p t quite  busy  in h igh  school. I  m » a  
soph and am  tak in g  up  Geom etry, E urop
ean  H isto ry , E nglish  H , T ypew riting  an d  
Sewing. I  would like to  ta k e  Up Germ an 
a s  I  am  G erm an m yself b u t they, don’t  
teach  i t  in th is  school. ' , ^

I  w ill be g lad  to  an sw er a ll le tte rs  from  
folks over fifteen y ea rs  of age. I  am  
now and forever everybody 's friend.—  
B eatrice  Sudm an, R4, Box 36. Boyne 
City, M ichigan: -
— N ow  will y o u r frien d  believe you? M y 
add ress  is ju s t  UndC Ned, T he B usiness 
F arm er, Mt. Clemens, Mich., an d  a n y  
le tte rs  addressed  like th a t  w ill, be d e 
livered to  me—th a t  is providing the  p ro 
p e r am ount of postage is p u t on it. '

D ear Uncle N ed :— I  have h o t  w ritten  
to  you fo r so long th a t  I  th ink  I  had  
b e tte r give m y description^- I  am  sixteen 
y ea rs  old the  20th of May, 1927. I  am  a  
freshm an in Sau lt H igh School th is  A ll  
I  weigh n inety  pounds, am  five feet ta n , 
bobbed h a ir ,  lig h t complexion (except 
w here I  am  tan n ed ). W hen I  w rote to 
you first I  had  long h a ir  b u t I  have h a d  
i t  bobbed.

I  h a v e  been w orking out since I  la s t 
w rote you. I  earned  $3.00 a  week. I 
suppose you th in k  th a t  a  sm all wake, do 
you, 'U ncle N ed? M aybe you worked fo r 
less when you w ere young. Now, I  am  
picking blueberrieg, Unele Ned. W e have 
a  S ta r  F o u r to u rin g  -par.

Yes, Uncle Ned, I  su re  would like to 
have a  w ritten  s to ry  C ontest . I. have 
never been in  any  of y our con tests yet.

“ Isn ’t  m y Jack -o -lan tern  a  nice one?”
I  sure would like to  w rite  a  story, 1 
h av e  so m any  sub jects to  w rite  on I  
w ill have to  decide, on w hich one to  take .

I  w ish more, of the  cousins would w rite  
to  me. I  am w illing to  answ er. I  have 
been keeping correspondence up w ith  
Thelm a H a rte r  o f P a ris , M ichigan. T hel
m a  and  I  are; becom ing g rea t friends. 
B u t one th ing  I  reg re t to  say  th a t M ar
g a re t --------- - of Charlevoix w rote to  me
an d  I  lost th e  -le tte r or som ething. I  
w ish  she would w rite  to me again . I f  
she read s th is  le tte r  or m aybe, Uncle 
Ned, you know h er la s t  name. I f  you do 
I  would be very  th ankfu l to  have it.—  
B lanche McCance, Box 19, B aber, Mich. 
— Is  It M argare t P ig g o tt o r  M argare t 
R oute T, Charlevoix.
B oss you are  re fe rrin g  to?,- B oth live on

I  am  P residen t of the Ju n io r Class.
N ot so bad  fo r a  little  lass.- 
I ’ll give you a  little  h in t.—
M ay I  see th is  in p rin t, < u

Now m y le tte r  I  m ust close 
Before you bang  me on the  nose.
W rite  to  me both g irls  and  boys 
For, le tte rs  a re  m y g rea tes t joys. _
W ell, I  th in k  I ’ve w ritten  enough 
So I ’ll q u it th is  silly  stuff.
I  live n e a r  the  r iv e r Salt;
And m y nam e is A n n a  Gault.

— A nna G ault, Coleman, Mich.,

D ear Uncle N ed :— I  am  w riting  you to 
convince a  friend  o f m ine th a t  these l e t 
te rs  a re  w ritten  b y  th e  boys and  girls, 
so p lease p r in t th is  le tte r  to  show th is 
friend  I  am  righ t. You see you haven’t  
eyen an  address to send the le tte rs  to  so 
I  don’t  know i f  I  should send I t to M. B. 
F . o r  hot.X am a girl fifteen years of age, quite 

‘tall, five feet, nine inches in height I 
have dark brown hair and eyes so you 
see X am nothing to be seared of "ataU’\. 
X have Hved on a fan* all my life. My

Its  high protein content and digestibility: 
speed up gains. I ts  manurial value is un
usually high.

T hus it acts like a  leverage or gear ratio 
in making rations m ore  than maintenance 
rations.

I t  m akes th e  ex t ra  flesh, w ool and milk 
that'm ean real profits.

Feeders w ho have kept accurate record say 
.th a t  it . . . PAYS AS HIGH AS 100%.

October 23» 1926

The
Chudreti’s H our

Motto: DO YOUR BEST 
Colors': BLUE AND GOLD
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lm « M  (W ).—Octobe r  s ta rted  w et b u t 
b u t t e d  few nice day«. C utting com, 
fitting silos, sowing wheat. Corn frosted 
bad. Some w heat u p ; some ground will 
not be sown, too wet. Pota toes sm all 
chop, tots of sm all ones. Corn will be 
mostly  hushed w ith m achines on account 
o f borers. Q uotations a t  C adm us: Hay, 
} t t . N ; oats, 32c b u . ; w heat, $1.25 b u .; 
potatoes, 12.00 c w t ; eggs, 46c d oz .; but- 
te rfa t, 42c lb.—C. B., 10-14-26.

Vaseela (W) .—W e t. w eather h a s  kept 
farm ers back from  sowing wheat. Some 
boaiia yet in  Held. Corn not a ll c u t;  
large  percentage still soft. N 6t m any 
w in ter apples. Sugar beet crop no t up 
ta  expectations. No report ye t o f  corn 
berer in th is  locality. Q uotations at Vas- 
sar : W heat, $1.1« bu. ; com  69c b u . ; Cats, 
l i e  b u . ; rye, 77c b u .; beans, $4.35 c w t.; 
pota toes. $1.25 b u . ; t e t te r ,  50c lb .;  eggs, 
8Ta doz.— J. T., 10-14-26.

Saginaw.— Not a ll of w heat w as sowed 
th a t  w as intended, about h a lf  o f acreage. 
Work behind. W eather is too wet. Beans 
not all p u lle d ; some th resh ed ; some pick
ing heavy. Com about a ll cut, poor qual
ity . Not m any potatoes du g ; will be 
a srssa l crop. P astu res  and  m eadows 
to sh  good. Stock In good order. Not 
m any apples. No spraying done to  speak 
of. Quotations a t  Hem lock: W heat, $1.16 
h o . ; corn, 73c Ira .; oats, 36c b u .; rye, 
T ie  b u . ; beans, $4.35 c w t.; t e t te r ,  44c 
lb . ; eggs, 42c dos.—F . Dun gey, 10-14-26.

geneses.—W et w eather continues and 
mftoh in ju ry  done to b e an s  Digging po
tatoes. Some more w heat being sown, 
but m eet fa rm ers th ink  it’s  getting  too 
late. E arly  sown w heat and  rye  locking 
good. Quotations a t  F l in t : Com, 85c b u . ;' 
oats, 38c b u . ; rye, 77c b u . ; w heat, $1.21 
b u .;  beans, $4.36 bu . ; potatoes, $3.75 
e w t ; eggs, 45c dos.; bu tter, 48c lb.—
H. S„ 16-14-26.

Clare (N W ).—Pota to  digging an d  bean 
psHthig order of day. L ots of potatoes 
rotting. B eans in no condition to  stack  
although few try in g  it. Com soft. Po
ta to  and  stock buyers num erous. Hain 
every  o ther day. P astu res  fine. Cream  
on rise. L ots of fa ll g ra in  being p u t in. 
Q uotations a t  H a rr iso n : Potatoes, $1.25 
o w t ; eggs, 33c doz.; b u tte rfa t, 46c lb.—  
Mrs. D., 10-14-26.

Gladwin (NW ).—C oni cu tting  a ll done. 
C am  poor, very little  good fo r seed. Silos 
ne t filled yet. B ean pulling and  potato  
digging on way. Some beans badly dam 
aged by frost. B uckwheat In shock yet. 
T w  much rain . Several jobs of th resh 
ing to  be done yet. Not m uch fa ll plow
ing done. Quotations a t  G ladw in; P o ta 
toes, $1.60 c w t ; bu tte rfat, 42« lb . ; eggs, 
36c dos.— L. C. Y., 10-14-26.

B errie s (N )s—Grape m ovem ent ta on 
decline; no dam age from  frost to  date, 
la tte  fall and w iin ter apples beginning to  
move. Quality exce llen t P rices $3.00 to 
$4.00 per bbL, depending on variety . 
Low er g rades very stow sale. Ciders, 
350 c w t— H. N„ 10-14-26.

St. J»seph.— Cora cu tting  n early  com
pleted ; some soft c o m ; not big crop. L ate  
potatoes will be harvested  soon. L ate  
apples being harvested. Nice w eather 
w ith  occasional tight f ro s t  F u ll grain  
looks ex tra  good.—Alvin J . Yoder, 
10-14-*«. ;

l« li—iit i e . —Silo filling about finished*. 
F a rm ers digging and hau ling  potatoes. 
O thers tak ing  out m anure  and  fa il plow
ing. More lam bs going to  m a rk e t also a  
few  bogs. Quite a  few cows being sold 
an d  shipped to  southern p a r t  of state ., 1 
Too much ra in  for b ean a—J. H„ 10-12-26.

H ta ro e .—Much in ju ry  h as been done to 
la te  crops by heavy r a in s  Silos a re  be
ing  fined late, a s  I t  Is difficult to. get into 
fields w ith m achines fo r cutting. Some 
■potatoes ro tting  qn very w et ground. 
Crop no t entirely  loss however. Produc
tion w as a b u n d an t W heat will be sowed 
la te  on account o f wet fields, a s  a  general 
thing. Quotations a t  Monroe; Com, $1.00 
c w t ; o a ts  37c b u .; rye, 75c b u .; wheat, 
$1.24 b u .; po ta to es $1-75 b u . ; eggs, 43c 
d oz .; butter, 45o lb.— Mrs. Florence How
ard, 10-14-26.

W e x fo rd .—W eather cool w ith frequent 
ra in  and frosty  nights. C oin m ostly c u t  
B eans pulled, potato harvest begun. Yield 
Is fa ir  hu t potatoes needed about two 
more weeks for ripening when frost came. 
L ate  hay  was hindered by wet w eather. 
Quotations a t  C adillac: H ay, $15.00 ton ; 
Corn, $1.00 by. j oats, 43c bu. i rye, 78c 
b u .; w h e a t $1.15 b u . ; beans, $4.26 e w t  ; ' 
potatoes, $1.67 c w t ; eggs, 36c d oz .; bu t
te rfa t, 44c lb.— B. H. D., 10-12-26.

C linten-Eaien-Ionl*.—So m uch ra in  is 
bonding back fall work, some beans a re  
dot fit for hog feed. There is a  little  
com  th a t as yet Is no t cut and there  is 
tots of clover seed to thrash . Some a re  
digging potatoes and filling silos. W heat 

Jtpoks quite  good and some seeding?. Ap
ples a re  ready to pick b u t  everyone Is so 

. busy a t  o ther th ings they  a re  neglected. 
Quotations' a t  Lansing: Grapes, $1,60

b u .; com , 80c b u . ; o a ts  32c b u .; barley, 
60c b u . ; w heat, $1:13 b u .; b e a n s  $4.50 
c w t ; po ta to es $1.40 b u .; e g g s  38c d o s  ; 
bu tter, 47c lb.—-Bruce D oug las 10-12-26,

Cass.—C om  is  ripening fast, soli fill
in g  is alm ost over w ith for ano ther y ear 
and  com  cu ttin g  is in  full swing. W heat 
is  growing fine and  m ost of t t  w in go 
Into th e  w in ter w ith a  fine s t a r t  P o ta 
toes a re  going to  be  a  fa ir  yield and  
fru it is  fine. G rape picking under full 
swing. W e have not h ad  a  killing frost 
b u t expect i t  every n ig h t  Q uotations a t  
M arcellus: Com, 90c b u .; o a ts  37%c 
b u .; w h e a t $1.18 b u . ; potatoes, $2.25 
c w t ; e g g s  SEc do*.; b u tte rfa t, 45c lb.— 
W. N. H„ 10-14-2«.

Saginaw  (SB).—W eather no t very  fav
orable fen* harvesting  beans and potatoes, 
too much rain. Corn a n  In shock o r in 
s ilo s  P o ta to  digging in full sw ing crop 
l ig h t  Some farm ers fall plowing. Some 
g rain  th rash ing  to  be done y e t  P a s
tu res  fa ir. Stock looking th rifty . Beef 
ca ttle  and  hogs scarce,' prices good. 
W heat doing fine, norm al average p lanted. 
Quotations a t  B irch R un: Hay, $13.00 
to n ; com, 75c b u . ; oats, 35c b u .;  rye, 
77c b u . ; wheat, $1.16 b u .; beans, $4.35 
c w t.; eggs, 40c d oz .; t e t t e r ,  48c lb.—  
E. C. M .; 10-14-26.

H illsdale (N W .)— Com husking s ta rted , 
w ith  a  good m any acres of com  s tan d 
ing  on hill, due to  killing frost before 
com  w as ripe. Silo filling finished and 
buckw heat thresh ing  now in order. Not 
much buckw heat raised rig h t around here. 
N ot m any w in ter apples, b u t those th a t  
have them  are  picking fo r -home use. 
Some potatoes ye t to dig. Cabbage about 
a ll harvested. W heat and  ry e  a re  grow
ing  fine. Chas. H unt, 10-14-26.

L ake (N ).—H arvesting  beans Is m ain 
w ork now between rains. R ainy w eather 
here fo r th ree  weeks. Men a re  h a rd  to  
ge t to  take  care  of crops! No grain  go
ing to  m arket. C attle  in good shape. 
Potatoes, $1.50 a  hundred pounds a t  
L uther. Rye,- 60c a t  Cadillac. A lot of 
f ru it coming in from  Mason county.—  
F ra n k  K aderabek, 10-13-26.

Midla nd*—Bean, corn and sugar beet 
- ha rv est a ll on to  us a t  once. H eavy 

frost h as dam aged beans and corn. M any 
beans a re  out. No po tatoes dug. No 
fkll plowing done. W heat looking good’. 
No apples to  speak of. R ains a re  keep
ing  pastu res  up. Q uotations a t  M idland: 
H ay, $15.00 to n ; corn, 76c b u . ; oats, 
33c b u .; rye, 73c b u . ; w heat, $1.12 b u .; 
beana, $4.50 c y t . ; potatoes, $1.40 c w t ;  
eggs, 4Oe doz.;- b u tte r, 43c lb.— B. V. G., 
10-11-26.

Oakland.— Continued ra in s  have held up 
a ll fa rm  work. Most fa rm ers expected 
to  p u t th e ir bean ground into w h e a t 
Some a re  sowing w heat y e t ;  to w  fields 
sowed early  a re  looking fine. Cora bad
ly frozen. G round soft fo r harvesting. 
Silo filling nearly  a ll done. L arge per
cent o f com  will be soft. Po ta toes tu rn 
ing out good both a s  to quality  and 
quantity . Quotations a t  H olly : W heat, 
$1.19 b u .; oats, 40c bu .; rye, 78c b u .; 
beans, $4.40 c w t ; potatoes, $2.25 c w t ; 
bu tter, 45c lb . ; eggs, 42c doz.—John De- 
Cou, 9-14-26.

Mason.—-Fresh m ilk  cows a t  auctions 
a re  bringing around $72.00 apiece. Veal 
is selling a t  17c a t  Ludlngton, broilers 
axe bringing from  14c fo r Leghorns to 
20c and 28c fo r heavier breeds a t  dif
fe ren t points to M anistee and Mason. 
Po ta toes a re  very scarce. In  some sec
tions, thougji quality  is good, there a re  
only thrge Or four to  a  hill. One m an 
sold enough com  from  10 acres to  m ake 
$140.00. Quotations a t  Soottvtlloi W heat, 
$144 bu^; . oats, 45c b u .; rye, 75o b u .; 
beans, light red, $7.00 c w t potatoes, $1.00 
b u . ; bu tter, 40c lb , ; eggs, 37e doz.—G. 
P earl D arr, 10-12-26. -  -  - 1; %., 1

AMCO 32% Supplement
w ill m ake a fine 24% feed  
w ith your farm-grown grains

Mix them like this

Good pastu re  is su ccu len t p a la tab le 
and  rich  to protein, m inerals and  v ita 
mins. %

Am co 32% +  Farm-grown « 24% feed
Lbs.

a
grain Lbs.

i
Lbs.

*T
650 ■f*

Y
350 Com  M eal

T
» 1000

650 350 Com  and Cob «  1000
M eal

600 400 Ground Oats =  1000
600 + 400 Ground Barley 1000
600 4- 400 Ground Com  and »  1000

Oats
600 + 400 Ground Barley

and Oats a  1000

I VAIRY farmers who get 
the m ost milk from  

their cows usually feed a 
24% protein dairy ration. 
B ut M ichigan fanners have 
a lot of farm-grown grains 
on hand now to  use up 
which contain only about 
15% protein. You can get 
an excellent 24% feed with  
these farm-grown grains by  
mixing them  as suggested 
above w ith Amco 32% Sup
plement. This table shows 
you some correct mixtures.

Study the formula for Amco 
32%  Supplement and you  
will see that as a supple
m ent to  what is at home, it  
cannot be bettered. N otice 
the ingredients. The best 
in  the world. You know be
cause you have used them  
all. Here they are all 
blended to  supplement

yours and furnish what your 4 
farm-grown feeds lack? <

Supplemented by Amco 
32% , you can sell your 
farm-grown feed to  your 
cows for the price o f a first 
class dairy feed.

-  A M C O
r 32%  SU PPLEM EN T

5001b«.
100 t t

500 t t ; . - . . . . . . . . . .  Gluten Meal
280 t t

100 . . . . Corn Distillers Grain«
260 tt* . . . . . . . . . .  St. Wheat Bran
100 t t

100 t t

20 t t

20 t t  '

20 ♦♦

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 
protein (Minimum) 33%
P** (Minimum) 4.5%
Carbohydrate* (Minimum) 45%
Fiber * (Maximum) 9%

Digestible Protein—26.2% 
Total Digestible Nutri
en ts in  1 ton—1505 lbs* j

Amco
{ feed  m ixing  service
American Milling Company, Peoria, 111. /

THIS MARL ON A BAG 
FEEDS WITH OPEN j y MEANS HIGH QUALITY 

 ̂FORMULAS “AMCO MIXED*

CO] ! »  ^
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MoreWofìtlnFeetìng

i.WM

■

Çotrji
G f u f i
Feedm i

By Balancing Home 
Crown Feeds With

fgw nrtfCom Gluten Feed?
23% Protein

M ^ s E v o y l t a t k m B e t ^

Your pastures are dry. W inter feed
ing tim e is here. B uy your C om  G luten  
Feed now—to  balance your home-grown 
feeds and increase th e protein.

I t is. n ot w hat th e anim al EA TS, but 
w hat it  D IG E ST S th at m akes m eat or 
m ilk. Y ou can m ake the ration more 
digestible b y  feeding C om  G luten Feed.

In  each 100-pound bag o f C om  G luten 
Feed you get five to  twenty-five pounds more 
digestible m aterial th an  you get in  the  o ther 
protein concentrates commonly used.

So when you feed a  ration  containing C om  
G luten Feed you m ake more money because 
th e  cow digests more, therefore she does n o t 
need as m uch feed to  m ake a  gallon of milk.

D airy cows w inter be tter on a  C om  Gluten 
Feed ration. T hey  m aintain full production 
and  a  fine condition.

Order your w inter supply o f C om  G luten 
Feed a t  once. I f  your dealer does no t sell it, 
any  m anufacturer will supply you.

W rite a t  once for free copy of Bulletin 
containing good rations for cattle, dairy cows, 
hogs, sheep and poultry.

A sk fo r B u lle tin  S-KK
Associated Corn Products Manufacturers 

F eed R esearch D ep a rtm en t 
208 S ou th  La S alle S t., C hicago, III.

Missouri Doctor 
Invents Better 
Rupture Method

Having no leg-straps, no elastic 
belt, no cruel binding spring bands, 
no “plug” pads, and declared by many 
users to be superior to every type ot 
truss used by them, a special type 
appliance of common sense princi
ples for groin rupture is the latest 
invention of Dr. Andrew Kaiser, 2155 
Koch Building, 2906 Main Street, 
Kansas City, Mo. The Doctor has 
long specialized on rupture. He will 
gladly send his appliance on trial to 
any ruptured person who writes him .. 
He wants one person in each neigh- , 
borhood to whom he may refer. If f 
you have groin rUpture and wish 
quick relief from your old truss tor
ment with improvement and safe; 
protection take advantage of his of-' 
fer. Write him today.

Dollar Com
M. L. Taber, in his letter below, tells 
how he doubled his com money with 
a “hog-tight”fence—proof thatgood 
fencing many times pays for itself 
the first year, with a good profit 
besides.
R E D  S T R A N D
44Galvannealed99 Fence
■will help you, too, make more money out of 
your farm. Red Strand “Galvannealed” is 
the same reliable Square Deal Fence you 
have, heard about1 or used for many years 
only i t  is now. made of patented “Galvan
nealed”  wire in place of galvanized. Same 
one-piece stay wires. Same wavy strand 
wires. Same can't-slip knot. Same full gauge 
and honest weight. Same everything, except 
heavier zinc coating and copper bearing 
steel. These two big features make Red 
Strand “Galvannealed”  last years longer 
than old style fence a t a cost no more per 
rod than any good standard fence.

Talk to our Square Deal dealer or write 
us for our new booklet, written by farmers, 
that tells how to make more money by bet
ter fencing. I t  is free. Send for it; also our 
fence testing folder and catalog.
K E Y S T O N E  S T E E L  &  W IR E  CO . 
4878 Industrial Street, Peoria, Illinois

RED
STRAND i

/  TOP \  
VWIRES

*‘My corn, on a  14 acre 
pasture field, fenced * hog- 
tight,* went 70 bushels per 
acre the past year. By hog
ging downthe corn it brought 
me$1.00abushel. My other 
field,not fenced with woven 
wire, went 50 bushels per 
acre and w ill onlŷ  brtng 
about 50c a  bushel.”

M. L . TABER,
Cevrivtonille. Iowa.

P l A l R Ÿ  a n d * L I V E S T O C K"
(We Invite you to contribute your experience In raising livestock to  this department.

Questions cheerfully answered.)

JERSEYS AT KALAMAZOO 
COUNTY FAIR

fTlHE display of nearly 40 Jerseys 
X at the Kalamazoo County Fair 

was the direct result of a tour of 
the county August 12th headed by 
the very, efficient fieldman from the 
American Jersey Cattle Club, Mr. H. 
E. Dennison.

We visited many herds and Mr. 
Dennison recommended the showing 
of many animals, also urged the 
shambles for one sire. Premium list 
includes the following Senior Bulls: 
1st, Sunburst Majesty, 215427; 2nd, 
Vera's Oxford Shylock, 180542; 3rd, 
Gold Medal Baron, 229121.- Year
ling Bulls: 1st, Financial Buttercup's 
Duke, 249876; 2nd, Pogis 99th Duke, 
32nd. Bull calves: 1st,Gold Medal 
Baron’s Fox, 259980; 2nd, Betty’s 
Majesty’s Lad, 256000; 3rd, Shy- 
lock of Cloverleaf, 259882. Senior 
Cows: 1st, Betty Atta’s Jewel, 327- 
459; 2nd, Pride’s Little Rosaire, 520- 
490; 3rd, Primroses Rosaire, 479- 

l 284. Cows 3 years old: 1st, Majesty’s 
Pride of the Pines; 700041; 2nd, 
Otsego’s Maple Grove Lass, 578649. 
Cows 2 years old: 1st, Rosaire’s Liz
zie, 679108; and, Sunburst Origa's 
Majesty’s Pet, 696892; 3rd, Elsie 
May Fox, 634164. Cows 1 year old: 
1st, Rosaire’s Blaze; 2nd, Sunburst 
Majesty’s Rainbow; 3rd, Raliegh’s 
Betty of Avalon, 653794. Heifer 
Calves: 1st, Mr. Vorencamp’s Heifer; 
2nd, Mr. Weinburg’s Heifer. Grand 
Champion Bull, Sunburst Majesty; 
Junior and Grand Champion Female, 
Rosaire’s Blaze.

The Senior Bull Class, the Senior 
Cow Class and the Yearling Class 
were exceptionally strong. Resaire’s 
Blaze was the outstanding female 
with many jfanciers and no critics.

The object of the Kalamazoo Jer
sey Cattle Club in getting out this 
large display of fine animals was to 
promote a better general type, en
courage better individual judging 
and let the public know that in Kal
amazoo we do.

Winners List
Sterling Welborn, Grand Cham

pion Bull and aged Cow. Oscar 
Berger, Junior and Grand Champion 
Female.. 1st on 1 and 2 year old 
cows: Mrs. Eva Travis; B. H. Kirk
land; Mr. Shephard; Fred Hayward; 
W. H. Wood; Roy Weinburg; A. Lee- 
lye; Mr. Vorencamp.—L. J. Bradley.

- WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE 
MENTION THE BU8INE88 PARMER.

C. T. A. WORK GAINING IN 
POPULARITY

"jPVAIRYMEN of the United Stages 
M /  are constantly placing more 

faith in the value of cow test
ing association records. According 
to the United States Department of 
Agriculture there are now 844 of 
these associations operating in the 
United States, testing the herds of 
twenty thousand dairymen each 
month. More than three hundred 
and twenty-five thousand cows are 
regularly under test in these associa-, 
tions. . : . '

The cow testing committee of the 
American Dairy Science Association 
has completed a set of unifo’rm meth
ods to be used in the conduct of 
these organizations.'

Uniform rules now in. usé in al
most all states conducting cow test
ing association work have aided ma
terially in improving the work of thô 
cow tester. Cow testers are dairy 
cow bookkeepers who are employed 
by groups of dairymen to give them 
more information about their cow 
business. It is the cow tester’s bus
iness to stop losses through poor 
cows. He also helps improve the 
rations fed cows and makes a care
ful study of the breeding value of 
dairy bulls used by his members.

Great losses in time, effort, and 
money have been incurred in all 
dairy sections when no records of 
production are kept. The coming of 
the cow tester to the dairy farmer 
results in.the stoppage of these loss
es. According to A. C. 6al|zer, Dairy 
Department, Michigan State College, 
Chairman of the Committee, even 
greater profitable results are expect
ed thrpüghout the dairy sections'of 
the country through the continued 
application of cow testing methods. 
Much favorable comment has origin
ated' from many dairy localities re
garding the Improved mèthods re
commended by tuis committee »

The personnel of the. Committee 
is as follows: A. C. Baltgzer, Mich
igan State College, Chairman; E. A. * 
Hansen, University of Minnesota, St.
Paul, Minnesota;' Burt Oder kirk,
Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa; /
James Linn, Kansas State College, 
Manhattan, Kansas; and J* B. Park
er, Dairy Bureau, U. S. D. A. ,
FAMOUS POWELL FLOCK ’NOT 

DISPERSED

» UMORS to the effect that H. E. 
Powell and Son, from near 
Ionia, had sold their ftoek of 

purebred Shropshire sheep to Wm.
E. Scripps, Detroit newspg,pejr man, 
and they intend to retire from the 
farming business have been going 
about the state during the last few 
weeks. Stanley I’owell, the .son in 
the firm, assures us that this rumor 
is false.

"We did sell around ninety head 
to Mr. Scripps,’’ he said, “but this is 
far from all of our flock. W ith'the 
foundation stock we have left we! in
tend to build a better flock than we 
have ever had so far. And, of course 
that means that we are not going to 
quit farming.’’
“BRINGING 'HOME THE BACON” 

WITH BERKLEY ROCK WHEAT 
(Continued from  page 4) 

heads, while Berkeley Rock showed 
only 2 or 3 per -cent of smutted 
heads, and, for all practical pur
poses, may be considered immune 
to this disease.

Probably of even greater import
ance is it resistance to the loose 
smut, the' disease which shows quite 
badly in most of our wheats at about 
the time they are heading out, and 
which can only be controlled by a 
difficult and inaccurate hot water 
treatment. For four years, inspect
ors for the Michigan Crop Improve
ment Association have been looking 
over fields of Berkeley Rock, and 
for even longer -periods the variety 
has been included in tests conducted 
by the Michigan State College and in 
no instance has there - been an in
festation of the loose smut.

Berkeley Rock Wheat prefers the 
heavier types of soils, where the 
nitrogen and organic matter avail
able makes possible the successful 
production of the harder types of 
red wheat.

Its climatic range throughout 
Michigan is wide. In addition to 
the high quality crop of Mr. Phillips, 
which yielded '30 bushels to the acre,

a fellow Eaton county farmer, John 
Gidner of Pottersville, secured 37 
bushels per acre, George Daniels of 
Bruce Crossing in Ontanogan county, 
of the far northern part of the Upper 
Peninsula, secured a yield of 38 
bushels per acre, while {¿ouis Blanke 
on the,, heavy soils of Monroe county 
secured 31 bushels per acre. Brown 
Br8s.'or Ithaca, Fred Knox of Port
land and A. p . Perrine, near Jack- 
son, are other growers scattered 
throughout the state who have done 
well with the new wheat.

While the general tendency in 
the past year has been to change to 
the production of a good 'white 
wheat like American Banner, * there 
still is room on many*of onr heavier 
types of soil for a good red wheat, 
and the quality,, winter;! hardiness, 
productivity and smut resistance of 
the Berkeley Rock commends" it to 
a  farmer, lookifig^or, wheat of that 
"typo. i  ''’f.zT , |
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E dited by DR. GEO. H. CONN
(O rat i ons gladly answered free for paM-up 
edasorlbsrs. : Vom receive a  personal latter.)

ABORTION
1 would appreciate your advice in. 

regards to a registered Jersey heifer 
I heught a few days ago. A bull got 
t$ this animal when about nine 
months old. She carried calf full 
title and was dried ùp. I had this 
animal bred a few days ago. Now It 
seems the herd where I got this an
imal has contagious abortion." Is 
there anything I can do in regards 
to a  preventative or possibly a cure, 
ill ease this animal has got it? Do 
rmtoinln swell in stifle joints with 
this disease?-—E. R. J., Tustin, Mich.

B | i  hot likely that this better will 
now show any ill effects from her 
exposure to abortion if she has 

alrsiMiy carried one-calf full time; 
there is nothing you can do but if 
you think there is danger why not 
seN her to the butcher now? There 
is no cure or preventative other than 
disinfection. Cattle do not swell at 
the stifle joints with this trouble.

RICKETS
I have some pigs which are four 

m*aths old and they seem unable to 
stand , righjt. They keep stepping 
from one foot to the other on the 
hind legs and then sit down. They 
are on a cement floor but where they 
sleep is lots of bedding, and where 
they eat is bare cement. I feed a 
mixture of call '  beans, mangles. and 
oat chop but have no milk for them. 
They seem to have flesh enough but 
the bones don’t seem to develop 
right,-—Readers, Filson, Michigan.

* OUR pigs have rickets; better get 
them off the cement as soon as 
possible. Then get tankage and 

with each 100 lbs. add IS lbs. of 
steaming bone meal; give these hogs 

lb. per day with other grains. 
Maybe it would be best to mix 25 
lbs. of tankage and bone meal with 
l ié  lbs. each of middlings and 
ground oats and then give each pig 
about 2 or 3 lbs. of this mixture 
twice each day for a few days. Then 
you can feed a little lighter of the 
mixture. Milk would be very good 
i f  you had it.

TOO MUCH COOKED FOOD 
Would you please tell me what 

ails our police puppies? They are 
, five months old have about Thined 
several little apple and peach trees 
by ohewing them. They also will 
eat soft coal and charcoal from the 
ashes we throw out. I have given 
them worm medicine but have never 
seen any results. The hair on one is 
very rough and it sems to want to 
turn toward her head. I feed them 
cooked beans, boiled -rice, Johnnie 
cake, or mush, and some potatoes 
and other scraps when I have them. 
Have had meat for them until lately. 
1 also feed lots of milk.—Mrs. Q. H., 
Stockbridge, Michigan.,
fTlOO much cooked foods for them;
JL why not try them on dog buis- 

cuit for a while or get raw meat 
for them? They should have raw 
meat. Give them some lime water 
in milk. Get your druggist to make 
up a quart and give each dog a tea
spoonful three times each day in a 
little fresh milk.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
¡¡g; 94% AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
▲ new oil lam p th a t  gives an  am azingly 

. b rillian t, soft, w hite light, even b e tte r th a n  
g as or electricity, h as been tested by  the 
U. S, Governm ent and  35 leading un iver
sities and  found to  be superior to  IQ o r
d inary  oil lamps. I t  burns w ithout odor, 
smoke o r noise—no pum ping u p ; is Simple,

, clean, safe. B u m s 94% s i r  and  6% com- 
mon kerosene (coal o il). ■

til^vT he inventor, A. R. Johnson, 609 W. 
Lake BL, Chicago, IU., is  ottering to send 
a  . la m p  on 10 days’ FREE trial, or eves 
to give one FREE to the first user la  

-.ea ch  locality who w ill help h iss introduce 
^ i t  W rite him  to-day for Cull particulars.

him to explain hwvr you can 
get, the agency, and Without experience 
or money m ake 1260 to 9600 per month. 
— (Adv.i - ' %  S& i

It You Nothing—
If Lorro Does Not Satisfy

Go to  your nearest dealeraod  get two bags (200 lbs.) of 
Larro Dairy Feed. Feed them  to  any one of your cows.
If  Larro fails to  produce more milk—or if for any other 
reason you are not satisfied—return the empty sacks and 
your dealer will give you back your money.
These are the terms of our famous two-bag guarantee.
We could not back up our faith in Larro more strongly 
than this. There is no better proof th a t Larro gives 
faction than the fact th a t this trial offer has been in 
continuously for fifteen years.
We know Larro cannot fail, because it  has the quality 
uniformity necessary to  build the health and condition 
which insure high milk production and profit. Under a 

„fair trial it  m u s t  produce the best condition and the most 
m ilk of which any cow is capable.

A s k  th e  N e a re s t  D ea ler

T H E  LARROW E MILLING COMPANY 
D E T R O IT  •  M IC H IG A N

a r ro
T h e  S A F E  R a tio n  fo r  D a iry  C ow s
Also a complete Une of poultry feeda—as good for 
your chickens as our dairy feed is for your cows.

Advertisements inserted ondar tliu n radimi te r  repinaoij oraaoar» or u v a  s ta ra  «  epeoiai un* 
Miao to  enoourage thè growlng of pura bradi an thè farm i of our rènder*. O ar advertising rata 
la TMrty Canta (80o) par agata lina par inaertlen. Fourtoon agata linea te  thè ralumn inoli 
ar M Ì O  par Inch. leu 2 %  far aaah if sant wtth arder or pald on or bifora th e lO th  
•f mentii followlng date of Insertlon. SEND IN YOUR AD AND W E WILL M IT IT IN TYP1  
PREB. aa yeu con toa bear many linea It wlH All. Addreca all lettera,

\ n REEDER8 DIRECTORY, MIOHIOAN BUSINESS PARKER. UT. CLEMEN8, MIOH.

C L A IM  Y O U R .
SyyUBS P A T E

J E K 8 E Y S

To avoid conflicting datot wo will without 
cost, list the  dato of any Uva stock sale In 
Mhmlgan. If you are considering a  tala ad
vise us a t  one# and wa will olalm the dato 
far you. Address Liya Stock Editor, M. B. 
F„ m t. Piemans.______ ...
Nov. 28. —  Guernsey« —  Janea A ' AHdredge, 

Canopo lis, Michigan.

RED. JERSEYS, POOIS 99th OP H. P. AND 
Majesty breeding. Young stock for sale. Herd 
ra ltf accredited 6 /  State and Federal Government. 
Write or vielt for prices and description.

GUV O. WILBUR. BELDINO. Mloh.

G U E R N S E Y S

MICHIGAN PURE-BRED LIVESTOCK AUO- 
tioneer. W rite or wire for terms and dates.Q. p. PHILLIPS, Bellevue, Mlohigan.

CATTLE
HEREFORD«

HEREFORD8. OLDEST HERO IN THE U. S. 
Stock of all kinds for sale. Farmers prices. Our 
h o d  Bulls International Winners. *"

ORAPO FARMS, Sw artzO raek, Mlohigan.

H ere fo rd  Steers
OS MIL around 1000 the. S i WU around f  2S lbs.

S2 WL around 1100  Iba.
74  WL around 7SB „_ _____  I ______
4 8  WL around E M  Iba. M  WL around BOO lbs.

dehorned, well marcod 
Hereford S teen. Quad, grass . AML. The Î beef 
type are uauafiy ju r a t a t  trapera wheat Aplihad.. 
Will sell your choice of quo car load from any

Wanelle Ca.. lawa.

G U E R N S E Y S
PARMER’S PRIDES FOR BULL CALVES 8IRED 
by most poppler blood lines *50.00 each. Write 
for circular. WOODLAND FARMS, Monroe, Mloh.

FOR SALE— A PINE BUNCH OF 1 S 0 8 T E E R 8  
averaging around 650 lbs. AU reds, roans and 
White Faoes. Also a number Guernsey heifers. W rite or isll,

HUOHSTON ARP SOOTT, MoBaln, Mlohigan.

SHORTHORNS
Shorthorn Bulls, Milking Strain, Shropshire Lamb 
and yearling rams. For particulars and photo, 
write Joe  Morlarty, Hudson, Mlohigan.

ABERDEEN ANGUS
FOR SALE— TH REE YOUNG PURE BRED 
Augna costs,  calves by side. Beet of breeding, good 
individuals. Priced to saB. '

N. O. WELLS, North Adame, MleMgaa.

SHEEP
BAMGMN m  REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE 
" ~ « f l  V & m .n taM pw .

BREEDING EWES FOR SALE, SHROPSHIRE, 
Hampshire grades and cross breed». A l extra 
quality yearlings. 50 to car lot.

V. B. FURNI8S, Nashville, Michigan.

FOR SALE—Black Top Delaine Rems.
FRANK ROHRABAOHER, Lalngsburg. Mlohigan.

FOR SALE: 1000  DELAINE BREEDING EW E8. 
500 yearlings and twos. Price right for quick 
sale. FRANK DODGE, Peoria, O hl*

OXFORD DOWN RAMS AND A FEW  AGED 
ewes for sale, prices right.

ENOS PEACOCK, Bath, Michigan.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE YEARLING RAMS, 
call or write. Clark Hair Ranch,
OHARLES POST, Mgr., West Branch, Mlohigan.

S W IN E
BIG TYPE POLAND OHINAS WITH QUALITY, 
wa have them. Write us your wants.

E. A. OLARK, Breckenrldge, Mlohigan.

POR SALE— DUROO PIGS OF JULY AND 
August farrow a t $10.00 each. Sows or Boars. 
Pedigree with each. Wisconsin Land and Lum
bar OOu Hermansvllle. Michigan.

POULTRY
PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKBY8, 
Toma, $8, hens $6. May hatch.

MRS EARL KALEY, R8, Edmore, Michigan.

WHEN WHITING TO 
A D V E R T I S E R S

PLEASE M E N T I O N  
THE BUSINESS FARMER
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A D M H H U LTR A ^O LE T  RAYS

Now it is to get lots of eggs all 
winter. Just build this GLASS CLOTH 

'scratch shed onto your poultry house to
admit the vitalizing ultra-violet rays of the sun, 
(Plain glass stops them.) These rays bring amaz
ing winter egg yields. The shed is cheap and easy 
to make. Gives twice the room. Allows hens to 
scratch and work up vitality. High winter egg 
prices repay its  cost many times. Try it. I t  is a  
moneymaker.

RECOMMENDED BY EXPERTE
Teats by Scientista, Physicians and Experiment Stations 
prove GLASS CLOTH freely passes the  healthful ultra
violet rays o f the Bun. Never use glass in poultry houses or 
hotbeds, I t  stops these rays. Always use GLASS CLOTH.

MAKE YOUR HOME 
W INTER TIGHT

Simply tack GLASS CLOTH over your screens tomake fine 
storm doors and windows. Admits abundant light. Brings 
comfort. Shots oat cold. Saves fuel and doctor bills. Ideal 
for enclosing porches and elMping parches. Like 
new rooms a t  small cost.

*  Factories Give Quick Service 
The tremendous demand fo r GLASS CLOTH has made i t  
necessary fo r us to  add another factory. For quick service 
address orders and correspondence to  factory nearest you.

Turner Bros.
Dept, s is

Bladen« Nebr. Wellington. Ohio
Copyright, 1926, by Turner Bros.

Accept No Imitations
Genuine, durable GLASS CLOTH is  made only by Turner 
Bros., under exclusive patents. No other concern can copy 
our process. No other has the Bame weather resisting for
mal». A void imitations. Real GLASS CLOTH ia> a  strong 
fabricBpoci ally treated to  make i t  transparent, waterproof 
and weatherproof. Originated in 1916 and proven by ten 
years success. You will know i t  by its  quality. So much 
cheaper than glass i t  has won wide popularity all over the 
United States and Europe. Recommended by leading ex
perts to  make hens lay and for good results with baby 
chicks and with hot bed plants.

Chicks Thrive Under Glass Cloth
Never put baby chicks behind glass. I t  stops the sun's 
violet rays, causing rickets, leg weakness and death loss; 
In  a  test a t  Ames College 26 per cent of the chicks under 
plain glass died, while all under GLASS CLOTH lived and 
grew fast.
Ideal Cor Hot Bods
Plants started in hot beds cov
ered .with GLASS CLOTH are 
hardier, grow much faster and 
transplant better. Ultra-violet 
rays make plants develop fast.
Head start bnngs crops to maturity weeks earlier. GLASS 
CLOTH sheds sort, warm light to  all parts of the frame.

Send 65.00 fo r big roll 46 f t. long 
,and 36 in. wide, postpaid. (Will 
cover scratch shed 9x16 f t )  If, 
a fte r ten days use, you do not And 

i t  better than glass o r any substitute, return i t  and we will 
refund your money. Common sense instructions, “ Feed 
Ing for Eggs,”  with each order. Catalog illustrating uses 
on request (Many dealers sell Glass Cloth,)

M a l l  t h e  C O
« TURNER BR O S. D opt 4 1 9  
•  Bladen, Nebr., Wellington. Ohio 
S I enclose .00 for which send me posto aid one roll of 

GLASS CLOTH as advertised. I f  not satisfied after 
10 days use 1 may return i t  and you will refund my money.

SPECIAL 
TRIAL OFFER

m i

N am e.

Address ,

Town.. ______ State—_______ _

MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU POULTRY FEEDS
DEPENDABLE and ECONOMICAL %J 

Michigan Chick Starter with Buttermilk 
i Michigan Growing Mash with Buttermilk

Michigan Laying Mash with Buttermilk 
Make Chicks grow and hens lay 

Far sale by the local Co-op. or Farm Bureau agent. Insist on 
Michigan brand. W rite for free Poultry feeding booklet. “D ep t D ”
MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU SUPPLY SERVICE

6  Innsing, Michigan

Tune in on WGHP, Detroit, every 
flight except Saturday and Sunday 
at 7 o'clock for MICHIGAN BUSI
NESS PARMER Market Reports

Valuable Boob 
T e lls  How to  
Secure famous 
Make Pianos at 
Factory Prices
Everyone who is 
considering the pur
chase of a Piano or 
Player Piano should 
have this valuable 
book. Tells all about 
a new Piano Club, 

through which members may pur
chase direct from world’s greatest piano 
factories, receiving the benefit and savings 
of direct factory prices. This Club has been 
formed by several well-known publishers, 
in co-operation with one of the oldest and 
most reputable piano manufacturers. Any
one can become a member. No membership 
fees or dues. Chib saves purchaser sales
man’s and dealer’s commission. Free trial 
allowed in your, own home. Free exchange 
privileges. Easy terms of payment. Club 
guarantees your satisfaction. Many other 
benefits.

Send today for FREE Copy!
This interesting bode gives all the details—descrip
tion of instruments, Club Flan, savings and benefits. 
Send for this free bode today. Mail a postcard or 
write name and address on margin of this adver
tisement. Get the facts—no coat, no obligation, 

¿»end now! Address
i Met. Co-Oo. Plan* Club 

C A B L E  P I A N O  C O „
1264 L i b r a r y  A v « ., D e t r o i t ,  M ieh .

MAKES HENS LAY
G L A S S  
FABRIC

SUN
PARLORS 

Passes 
Violet 
Raya

OW yon can easily make hens lay all winter 
by building a  GLASS FABRIC scratch shed 
on to  your poultry house and transm itting 

the  violet rays of the sun a t full strength. 
GLASS FABBlO praised and endorsed b y . colleges 
and ponltrymen everywhere. Cheap and easy to 
use. Keeps bens safe— Keeps cold out— heat in. 
Gives poultry twice the scratching space, allowing 
hens to receive egg-prodneing vitamineB, during 
winter months when prices are high. Pairs for 
itself many times over. - GLASS FABRIC makes 
ideal covering for storm doors or porches and is 
easily tacked over screen.
C D P P I  A V Send only $5.00 for a big roll 
3 r  I , v l A L 48 ft. by 85. in. wide. Sufft- 
fC C T  41171717D f cient to cover 144 sq. ft, Use 1 t o  1 U r i X K I  i t  for ten days, if no( "m ore 
than pleased, return i t  and we will refund your 
money. CATALOG ON REQUEST. W rite to

O  A  V  m  10 4  Interstate Building V l U - K A l  L U .  KANSAS CITY, MO.

ROSS Brooder House
A Cylindrical Building 

No corners for crowding or 
suffocation of chicks: 15 
heavy-ribbed glass lights, 
14x20” each. Ample area 
for a> 4 % foot brooder—  
Any size, 500 chicks to 
,10 ,000— make of copper- 
content BOSSMETAL gal
vanized. Vermin and ra t 
proof. Diameter 12 feet, 

height 6 % feet— Combination ventilator and stove
Spécial Concession for Orders Now.— W rite Today. 

RO88 CUTTER *  SILO OOMPANY
21 0  W arder 8treet

Makers of the  famous
silos, cutters, oorncrlbs, etc.

Springfield, Ohio. 
ROSSMETAL

W HITE LEGHORN HENS AND MALES NOW 
half price. Thousands of laying Pullets. Big 
discount on spring Eggs. Trapnested. pedigreed 
foundation, stock, egg bred 26  years. W in n e rsa t 
16 egg contests. Catalog and special price bul
letin free. I ship C. O. D. and guarantee satisfaction. 
George B. Ferris, 94 2  Union, Grand Rapids, Mich.

WHEN WRITING TO 
ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION 

THE JUSTNESS FARMER

IPouitru
. contribute your experience In raising poultry to  this department »hr the
benefit of others. Also questions relative to  poultry will be cheerfully answered by exportai)

ANOTHER EGG RECORD

HEAR Editor:—I have 224 S. C. 
White Leghorn pullets, Barron 
strain, hatched April 1, 1926. 

Started to lay July 26 and laid 17 
eggs In July, 837 in August. In 
September up to and including the 
26th tfrey laid 2,400 eggs or 3,264 
eggs in all since they started to lay. 
The pullets are only five months and 
twenty-six days old. I would - be 
Interested to know of a better record 
for pullets of above age. For the 
past fifteen days they have averaged 
over 100 eggs per day.—M. R. Ferg
uson, Cass County. '

M. S. C. TO EXPERIMENT ON
CORNLESS POULTRY RATION 

rjlH E  fight against the European 
Corn Borer is not just in th$ 
front line trenches, it extends 

away back down the line. Now the 
Poultry Husbandry Department of 
the Michigan State College is mak
ing plans to carry on extensive ex
periments during this winter to de
termine substitutes for corn in the 
poultry ration, if there are any.

The experiments will he placed in 
charge of -a graduate student. He 
will he given a flock of hens to feed 
and the eggs produced by these birds 
will be placed in incubators to study 
the effect of various feeds upon the 
hatchability of the eggs. In this re
spect the project will “kill two birds 
with one stone.’’

Prof. C. G. Card, head of the de- 
partmenti recently outlined this pro
gram to members of the Michigan 
Poultry Improvement Association 
who had suggested the College give 
some consideration to the relation
ship of poultry feeds to the hatcha

bility of eggs produced on different 
rations.

In the experiment hens of the 
same parentage, breeding, age and 
vigor will be used. Prof. Card pro
poses to divide the flock into pens, 
feeding one pen on a ration in which 
corn will bo the basic element, while 
the other pens will receive limited 
quantities of corn or none. As far as- 
possible the eggs will bo taken di
rectly from the laying houses to the 
incubators where the hatchability 
will be checked.

Accurate records will be kept on 
the cost of producing eggs by each 
ration. At the completion of the 
experiment Prof. Card hopes to haye 
data by which other grains can be 
compared as substitutes for corfr. 
The College proposes to start filling 
its .incubators in December and Will 
operate them through the winter ' as 
well as the spring months.

EGG PRODUCTION IN CONTEST 
SttOWS GAIN

T  TENS In the fourth international 
XJ. egg laying contest at the Mich

igan State College have. been 
far more efficient than birds in any 
of the three previous contests, ac
cording to the records to date. They 
have produced over 20,000 eggs more 
than a year ago, 33,000 more thian. 
two years ago, and 34,000 more them 
three years ago.- These production 
differences forecast record-breaking 
averages for the hens in the 1926 
contest. The birds probably will 
finish with 20 to 30-egg higher av
erages than in the three previous 
contests.

Did you know  th a t  we h av e  N oah to  
th an k  fo r p reserv ing  th e  livestock in 
du stry ?

Washtenaw Club Boy State Champion
A COW which he purchased five 

XX years ago as a calf .started 
Francis E. Farrell, a 19-year- 

old boy living near Dexter, on the 
road to fame. Because of his out
standing achievements as a member 
of a dairy calf club In Wastenaw 
county, Francis was declared by the 
Michigan State College of Agricult
ure the state’s chmapion boy in dairy 
calf club work this year and the win
ner of the Blue Valley Creamery In
stitute’s free to the 1926 National 
Dairy Exposition at Detroit.

That Francis bps earned the great
est honor which can come to a farm 
boy or girl in Michigan is shown by 
the enviable record he has made dur
ing the past year as a member of 
the Webster Dairy Calf Club, which 
was started under his leadership two 
years ago. By keeping a careful 
record of all milk and butterfat pro
duced and sold’ during the past five 
years this cow has been'dn milk and 
the sale of a part of his cow’s prog
eny, he was provided with an income 
over feed cost of $621 after deduct
ing her original price. Frartcis is 
also an experined showman and fit
ter. Two daughters of his cow both 
placed second in the club classes at 
the Washtenaw County Fair this 
year. A son of this cow also made

a good show record during the past 
season by placing fifth in a strong 
open class of fourteen bull calves at 
this sa ne fair and second in the club 
class jg,t the Michigan State Fair.

The proper' care and feeding of 
the calf is the most essential in the 
development of a mono f-making 
dairy cow, Francis declares. Unless 
they are fed well to make them 
grow rapidly and unless they are of 
good type and breeding, dairy cows 
cannot be expected to produce milk 
economically. Francis feeds his 
calves three times a day in order, to 
make them grow.' well. A grain ra
tion cf 8 pounds of ground oats ann 
ground corn, eq ial parts, with two 
pounds of oil meal, together with all 
the alfalfa hay and dry beet pulp 
they will clean up thoroughly each 
day has given Francis splendid re
sults. He also provides them with 
liberal quantities of fresh water. In. 
order to insure the development of 
a strong digestive system in his 
calves, he does not permit his young 
animals to go on pasture until they 
are a year, old for the reason that 
they are likely to scour while on 
grass and individual care cannot.be 
given them when not in paddocks 
around the bam where they are read
ily accessible.

MiChlESn’o 1999 cham pion in  D airy C alf Clnb work, Francis S . Farrell, qt D exter, 
. SHÉK • ■ fe w ith dits c o w , ufe Ho .
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Newest Hotel

Every Conveui-.^ce 
and Comfort 

A t Moderate Rates
In the new Savoy, in 

Detroit, you are offered 
ftthe very best^of hotel 
accommodation at rates 
which will surprise and 
delight you because of 
their extreme reason
ableness. Here, in the 
center o t the city’s bus
iness section, at this 
perfectly a p p o i n t e d  
modern hotel, the rates 
are only $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50 per day, with 
suites and sample rooms 
from $5.00 to $12.00.

The food at’the Savoy 
is agreed by all to be 
wonderful. In the main 
restaurant (known as 
the Bohemian Room) 
inviting club breakfasts 
and superb table d'hote 
luncheons and dinners 
are served daily, with 
a la carte service also 
a v a i l a b l e  $ t a l l  
hours. The 60-Chair 
Savoy Coffee Shop and 
the Food Shop afford 
supplementary services. 
Nightly dinner and 
supper dances are held 
in the Bohemian Room.

The Savoy contains 
750 rooms all with 
baths and is situated 
just six short blocks 
nortli of Grand Circus 
Park, on Woodward 
Ave., at Adelaide St. 
Outstanding features of 
the hotel are the 20- 
Chair Barber Shop and 
the 18-Booth Salon— 
the Walled-In Garden 
Court—the Internation
al Suites (each decorat
ed in the national style 
of some foreign coun
try)—the Emergency 
Hospital—the Florist’s 
Shop—the Humidor— 
and the Gift Shop.

Decide now to stop at 
the Savoy next time you 
are in Detroit and learn 
that to be our guest 
once is to be our friend 
for always.

_ > A . B. Riley,, 
'Managing Director]

^D e t r o t t i

T H E  B U S I  N E 

R A D I O  D E F R A G M E N T
By JÀME8 W. H. W EIR. R. E. '

(Any question regardin') . radio will be (Madly 
answered -bv our radio editor. . You receive a  per
sonal letter and there It no oharge It your sub- 4 
scrlptlon Is paid up.) V

The Business Parmer broad
casts daily, except Saturday 
a n d  Sunday, through station 
WGHP, of Detroit, on a wave 
length of 270 meters.
0:40 to 0:50 Farm School 
7:05...,,..,..;...Markets and News

CHANGE IN TIME OF BROAD
CASTING

■ ITH the introduction of our new 
feature, the radio farm school, 
we found that we would not 

be able to give our regular > market 
reports and farm news with the ra
dio farm school in the time alloted 
to u s , - beginning at 7:05 each even
ing, so the broadcasting schedule at 
WGHP has been rearranged some. 
Now the farm radio school is being 
broadcast from 6:40 to 6" 60 each 
evening, and the time of the market 
reports and farm news remain the 
same, from 7:05 to 7:20.

RADIO TERMS
A u d io  fr e q u e n c y —Frequencies which 

m ay be perceived by  the hum an ear. 
They usually  lie between 20 and 20,000 
v ibrations per second.

C o n d e n s e r—An electrical Instrum ent
i consisting of two conductors separated 

by a  non-conductor o r insulator, and 
capable of storing  electrical energy in 
electro-sta tic  form.

F i l a m e n t—The electron-em itting elec
trode In a vacuum  tube.

Qrld—The electrode In a  three elem ent 
* vacuum  tube which is used to  control the 
I electron stream  from  thé filam ent to the 

plate.
I H e te r o d y n e —V., to produce beats w ith
I an  incoming C.W. signal by supplying 

a  locally generated frequency. Adj., per
tain ing  to a  system  of reception which 
depends upon beats between the receiving 
frequency and one locally generated.

CARBOLIC ACID IS WEED 
"ERADICATOR

^ tRUDE carbolic acid may be used 
-V_>( to eradicate weeds. Squirt the 

strong acid from an oil can on 
the roots or crown of individual 
weeds. If it is sprayed, dilute it 
with 15 to 30 parts of water. Agitate 
the mixture frequently.

BROADSOOPE FARM NEWS AND 
VIEWS

(Continued from page 8)
contends that farmers should plan to 
save more of their crops. Particu
larly he mentions that often there is 
considerable growth left on some

• pasture land and meadows, which,
• if cut and made into hay would furn-
I ish some feed; when if left on the

•fields it is wasted. Seems to think 
this loss is serious. - He is wrong, 
the trouble ia, we don’t leave enough 
growth on our meadows and past
ured land during the winter. The 
more growth the better. Often it is 
false economy to cut this late 
growth. It generally makes poor 
hay, and It has been proven this late 
pasture is not as valuable as pasture 
early in the season. This growth, 
when left on the field causes the 
pasture to be earlier and more 
abundant.
. A pasture field which goes into the 

winter with no growth whatever on 
It, will make a poor pasture the 
next year.  ̂ f —• .i'gj * * .

Cement ■■ ■
One of our neighbors has a barn 

yard all under cqver. It contains a 
place for '20 acres of straw, iw’ater 
tanks, manure piles, etc., and what 
a blessing it is during such a rainy 
time. During the winter his cows 
can have a place in which to exercise 
and are not exposed to the wintery 
weather. ..... . j

Such a covered yard would cost 
considerable to build, but I believe 
it would he worth all it cost and 
then some, and, if satisfaction is 
worth anything, it would pay for it
self In about a week right now.
CANCER—FREE BOOK SENT ON 

REQUEST
Tells cause of cancer and what to 
do for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. 
Write for it today, mentioning this 
paper. Address Indianapolis Cancer 
Hospital, Indianapolis, Ind.— (Ady.J

^  S %f  A Jfc M e  R ' - g ì

npELL us what papers or magazines you want to sub- 
1  scribe for, and perhaps we can save you some 

money. Michigan Business Farmer, Mt. Clemens, Mich.

The Solvay-limed farm, 
is the successful farm /

The fanner spreading Solvay Pulverized Lime
stone is bound to be successful because he is 
sure of sweet soil, productive soil. That means 
bumper crops—large profits.
Spread Solvay this year—sweeten sour soil, release 
plant food and you’ll have fertile,productive fields.
Solvay gives you more, dollar for dollar, than any 
other lime you can buy. High test, furnace dried, 
finely ground, safe to handle—will not burn.
easy to handle 100-lb. bags and in bulk.

Write for the Solvay Lime Book—free.
THE SOLVAY PROCESS COMPANY 

Detroit, Mich.

Sold by
LOGAL DEALERS

In
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Stockmen Rushing Cattle to Market
Heavy Receipts Cause Many Price Declines 

By W. W. FOOTE, Market Editor.

ÏN its recent announcement of a 
general farm price leyel of 134 
per cent on the basis of pre-war 

prices for the last of September, the 
Department of Agriculture says that 
lower farm prices of practically all 
farm crops from August 15 to Sep
tember 15 were offset by increases in 
meat animals, dairy and poultry pro
ducts. Farmers who stick to meat 
animals, dairy and poultry products 
usually have no regrets after follow
ing such a course for a. long period. 

Narrow Wheat Market 
Getting prices for the new wheat 

crop placed on a permanently higher 
level has been a difficult task for the 
bulls on the Chicago Board of Trade 
ever since farmers started to sell, 
and after fair upturns take place, 
placing prices about where, they 
stood at this time last year, they are 
pretty sure to go lower on active 
selling by the speculators. Turning 
backward about two years, it is re
called that at that period wheat for 
December delivery was selling 
around $1.52, which was called a 
very good price, while a year ago it 
sold for $1.43. Of course, the good 
increase in the crop over last year is. 
a bearish factor in making quota
tions, and lack of ocean tonnage and 
prohibitory rates of freight stand in 
the way of exports of breadstufts 
from the United States and Canada. 
There is a fair domestic consumption 
of wheat going on, but stocks have 
accumulated until the visible supply 
in this country is up to 74,834,000 
bushels, comparing with 49,878,000 
bushels a year ago. Exports of wheat 
and flour from this country from 
July 1 to October 9 aggregate 96,- 
340,000 bushels as given by the de
partment of commerce. This is 
nearly one-half of the estimated ex
porta table surplus.

Farmers Selling Old Corn 
May corn sold in the Chicago mar

ket recently at the lowest price of 
the season, but was still higher 
than a year ago, but a little more 
than two years ago December corn 
was selling at $1.14. Despite the 
reported short and damaged crop,' 
the farmers have much old corn on 
hand, and they have marketed it so 
freely that the visible supply i*i the 
United States a short time ago ag
gregated 17,074,000 bushels, com
paring with only 3,897,000 bushels 
a year earlier. Rye prices are as 
much as 18 cents higher than a year 
ago, owing to the short crop, and 
oats are several cents higher than at 
that time, with much damaged wet 
oats, and No. 2 white oats selling at 
a good premium.

Watch the Figs
The warnings issued by the feder

al government to farmers to beware 
of hog cholera were timely, for many 
outbreaks had been reported in vari
ous quarters, and it was important 
to be on the watch constantly. This 
is the season of the year when hog 
cholera is especialy prevalent, and 
recent outbreaks were chiefly in the 
central west. Shortly before the fed
eral warning President Brown of the 
Chicago Live Stock Exchange sent 
out a report in which he stated that 
it looked as though the hog crop 
would be cut 10 to 15 per- cent be
cause of the failure to vaccinate, al
though it costs on the farm only 
about 50 cents for each pig. Vacci
nation when the pigs are shipped 
from the terminal market costs 
around $1 and is compulsory. Cheap 
corn and high-priced hogs have furn
ished the farmers good profits, and 
every precaution should be used to 
keep the pigs healthy. Most of the 
big packing sows have been market
ed, and in all probability young hogs 
will continue to be held longer than 
formerly, the greatest farm prpflts 
coming from hogs; The hog short
age means high prices, and despite 
high prices the consumption of fresh 
and cured hog products is very large 
all the time. In fact, much of the 
time the receipts of hogs are not 
greatly in excess of the daily fresh 
meat requirements.

For many weeks stockmen have

been hurrying their grazed and ted 
cattle to market, and enormous 
Monday Chicago receipts and sharp 
declines in prices for most descrip
tions have been the rule.. During a 
recent week there was such a slump 
in prices because of rarely equalled 
supplies that stockmen cut down 
their marketings to an extent suffic
ient to bring about good rallies in 
prices, although western range cat
tlemen contined to ship in large -sup
plies because of prospective fall 
storms. Cattle have been fed ex
tensively this year, resulting much 
of the time in poor returns, and the 
year’s receipts in western packing

and three years ago at $6 to $7.75. 
For the year to late date the com
bined receipts in seven western 
packing points foot up only $17,352,- 
000 hogs, comparing with 20,039,- 
000 a year ago and 23,70^,000 two 
years ago. Recent Chicago receipts 
averaged 249 pounds, the ligntest 
weight since April, and only two 
pqunds heavier than a year ago. Two 
years ago they averaged 237 pounds.

M. B. F. MARKET REPORTS BY RADIO 
P i  VERY evening, except Saturday and Sunday, at 7:05 o’clock, 
J-J eastern standard time, The Michigan Business Farmer broadcasts 

market information and news of interest to farmers through raido 
station WGHP of Detroit. This station operates on a wave length 
of 270 meters.

points have ran much ahead of last- 
year. One result of the year’s ex
perience is seen in the demand fOr 
better grades of stockers and feeders 
to ship to feeding districts. For the 
year to late date the combined re
ceipts of cattle in seven western 
packing points amount to 8,792,0v00 
head, comparing with 8,473,000 a 
year ago. Recent sales were made 
in the Chicago market of beef steers 
at $7.75 to $8.75 for common light 
weights up to $11.50 to $12/50 for 
the better class of yearlings, the best 
long-fedJheavy cattle going for $11 
to $12, and the bulk of the steers at 
$9.50 to $11.50. A year ago steers 
sold at $17 to $16 and 15 years ago 
at $4.40 to $9.15. For stockers and 
feeders country buyers are paying 
$5 to $8, mainly $6.50 to $7 75. with 
stock and feeder .cows and heifers 
at $4.50 to $6.25, "Active buying a 
shdrt tiine ago of this Class of thin 
cattle put them up 35 to 40 cents.

High Prices For Hogs
Prices fluctuate a good deal, es

pecially for the less desirable lots, 
but the Chicago market continues 
far higher than m most former years, 
due to the great shortage in all hog 
districts, the late top being $14 for 
heavy packing lots and sales as low 
as $9.75 for poor hogs. A year ago 
hogs were selling at $9.10 to $11.85,

pretty severe to cause any change in 
prices, others hold the opposite 
opinion.

The crop report for the state, 
dated Oct. .12, gives an estimate of 
82,000 bushels produced this year 
compared with 90,000 last year. On 
October 1st it was believed that 
about 36 per ecnt of Michigan’s 1920 
crop had left the hands of the 
farmer.

CORN
In spite of the many reports that 

there will be lots of soft corn 'this 
fall there seems to be little demand 
developing for the good quality corn. 
Early frost got some corn but most 
of it reached maturity we are in
formed. Silo lilling  ̂ has been de
layed very much this fall because of 
rains. Michigan’s 1926 crop is esti
mated at 51,868,000 bushels, or 
about 14,000,000 less than one year 
ago.

OATS
Oats were damaged somewhat by 

rain this year, which left them dis
colored, also they are light in weight. 
The yield averaged 33 bushels to the 
acre, and the total 1926 crop for 
this state is estimated by the officials 
as 56,001,000 bushels. Demand is 
fair with prices firm.

THE BUSINESS FARMER’S MARKET SUMMARY
and Comparison with Markets Two Weeks Ago and One Year Ago

ill

Detroit 
Oct. 10

/Chicago 
\ Oct. 10

Dec! *it
Oct. 5

Detroit 
1 yr. ago

WHEAT-—
No. 2 Red 91.41 $1.41)6 $1.86 $1.68No. 2 White 1.42 1.87 1.69No. 2 Mixed 1.40 1.85 1.68

CORN— ’■*?
No. 2 Yellow .84 .77 @.78 .86 .88
No. 3 Yellow .82 rTi ", » , - .84 .87

OATS—i-(New)
No. 2 White .50 .45M @.47 .40 •44HNo. 3 White .48 •42 36 @ 45 36 .47 .42)6

RYE—-
Cash No. 2 .00 .07 .87

BEANS—
C. H. P. Cwt. 4.80 5.00 4.55

POTATOES—* - " \ '. - ;*• • z • ; ,;7/.
(New)Per Cwt 2.82 @3.17 1.75 @2.80 2.66 @3.00 2.20 @2.23

HAY—
No. 1 Tim. 19 @20.50 24 @25 10 @20.50 23.50 @24
No. 2 Tim. 16 @17.50 21 @22 16 @17.50 21 @23
No. 1 Clover 16 @17.50 22 @24 16@ 17.50 18@19 .
Light Mixed 18@ 19.50 22 @24

! 1
18 @10.50

■
23 @23.50

RYE E fe  ; ' .
Rye seems to be 'holding its own 

pretty well in comparison With ether 
grains.

WHEAT H
The Detroit wheat market was 

dull on the closing day of last week 
but previous to that it was fairly 
steady. Weather is having a lot to 
do with the trend of the market at 
present as much of the grain in Ar
gentina and Canada is in a position 
where early snow would cause ser
ious loss. Some are inclined to feel 
that this damage would have to be

BEANS
Wet weather sent bean., prices 

shooting upward but last week they 
were down some again. Many fields 
have been abandoned as not worth 
the trouble of harvesting and the 
present estimate is a million bushels 
under the one of a month ago, which 
was 6,100,000 bushels. The total 
bean crop for the country is esti
mated at 16,97.0,<000 bushels com
pared with 19,100,000 in 1925..

POTATOES
We have many reports that pota

toes in several sections Will be small 
and some fields are not ripening, but] 
on the whole we are expected & have 
a crop of the finest quality in many 
years. Yields per acre are averaging 
about the same taking the state as 
a whole, with the estimated produc
tion set at 27,888,000 bushels com
pared with 24,411,000 a year ago.

DETROIT LIVE POULTRY - ' 
Springers, fancy, heavy Rocks, 3% lbs, 

and up, 27c: Reds 24c; medium an d  White,. 
22@2.?c; large Leghorns, 20@ 21c; small, 
1 8 #  19c; ex tra  large hens, 5 lbs. up, 29c 1 
medium hens, 27@28c; Leghorns and 
small, 19c ; stags, 18c; large w hite ducks, 
2 4 #  25c; sm all colored ducks, 21 @23o 
p e r lb.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS
DETROIT, Oct. 19.— Cattle— 1Trading 

slow bu t the m arket about steady. Good 
m ilkers and springers, ■; while holding 
steadyi were Slower th an  usual. A t the  
close prices averaged: Good to  choice 
yearlixigs, dry, $10@ 11.50; best heavy 
steers, dry, $ 9 .5 0 #  1*0; best handy weight 
bu tcher steers, $8 @ 8 .5 0 ; m ixed steers 
and heifers, $ 6 .5 0 @ 7 ; handy light butch
ers, $6# 6 .7 5  ¡ light butchers, $ 5 # 5 .7 5  ; 
best cows, $5.25 # 6 . 0 0 ;  butcher cows, 
$ 4 .5 0 @6 ; cutters, ,$3 .25@ 4.25  ; canners, 
$ 3 # 3 .7 5 ;  choice light bulls, $ 6 @ 6 .5 0 ; 
bologna bulls, $5.50 # 6 .5 0  ; stock bulls, 
$6 @ 5.25 ; feeders, $ 6 @7 ; stockers, $ 5 .5 0 #  
6.76 ; m ilkers and springers, $55 @ 90.

Veal Calves; Best grades, $17; fa ir  to 
good, $13@16.50; culls and common, $7.50 
@13.; grassers, $5.50@7.60.

Sheep; W ith fa ir  supply of sheep and 
jaipbs offering thé trade  w as active and 
full steady w ith las t week’s close a s  fol
lows; Best lambs, $14 @14.25; fa ir  lambs, 
$12@ 12.50; light to common lambs, $10 
@10.75; buck lambs, $8@13,25; fa ir  to 
good sheep, $6 @6.75 ;- c u lls 'a n d  common, 
$2 @4.

Hogs : Hogs sold much earlie r than  
usual, the  m arket being steady on the 
mixed. Heavies, yorkers and roughs, were 
10 cents higher and pigs 25 cents lower 
than  a t  the close last week a s  follow s: 
Mixed hogs, $14 ; . heavy yorkers, $14 ; 
pigs, $12.60 ; lights, $13.25 ; heav y 'h o g s , 
$12.50 @13.607/ stags, $8.50 ;, roughs, $11.

Tuesday, October 19.—W heat and rye  strong. Corn n ad  oa ts unchanged. 
Bean m ark e t inactive. Po ta toes firm. B u tte r  and eggs, show no change.

Week of October 24 
TWAINS and warm weather will be. 
XV general in most counties of 

Michigan at the beginning of 
the week of October 24th but about 
Monday we expect clearing weather.

While there is a probability the 
temperature will fall about this lat
ter day, we believe conditions will 
not be strong enough to break up 
the warm weather until about the 
middle of the week. If our judg
ment proves true there will be 
cloudy weather during Tuesday and 
Wednesday. By this latter date the 
temperature will have fallen consid
erably below normal.

A reaction in the temperature will 
occur about Thursday or Friday 
when readings will become more sea
sonal and then follow storms wind, 
light rain and probable lightning. 
The week ends with clearing skies,

■ Wqek of October 31
A renewal of wind and rain storms 

will occur in Michigan about Monday 
or Tuesday. Partly cloudy to faiir 
weather will effect the middle part 
of the week with temperatures run
ning close to'Seasonal or a little 
above.

By Thursday the weather will bo 
rather warm but during the balance 
of the week conditions wiM reverse

mailto:10@11.50
mailto:8@8.50
mailto:3.25@4.25
mailto:6@6.50
mailto:6@5.25
mailto:13@16.50
mailto:5.50@7.60
mailto:12@12.50
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Beans
tm  A n y  C o n d itio n  C an  b o  P ic k e d  

a n d  P o l is h e d  w ith  T h is  M ac h in e

M akes your beans a s  good a s  If 
harvested  under ideal conditions.

L et us re fe r  you to  some o f the 
five hundred satisfied Michigan 
users or send one of o u r several 
dealers to  dem onstrate on your own 
beans. Federal Inspectors will 
certify  to the  g rad e  o f your sample. 
Address

Michigbean Growers Exchange
E a s t  F o rt A B rush S treets 

D etroit. Michigan.

Colds
D o the utmost—tonight

A cold calls for quick help. Stop it 
at once. Open the bowels, check the 
fever, tone the system.

HILL’S is the best way known. 
It is so efficient that we paid $1,000,- 
000 for it. Millions now employ it. It 
stops the cold in 24 hours, then does 
all else you need. Take it today, and 
tomorrow you will have that cold in 
hand. Don’t rely on any help less 
complete, less effective.

Price 30e

(asgutI quinine
G d M B w ^ o w d P ^  with Portrait

BUSINESS FARMERS EXCHANGE
POULTRY

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS BRED FROM 
high ’ producing trap nested females. W. O. 

Coffman, R3, Benton Harbor, Michigan.

LEGHORN PULLETS SOON READY TO LAY 
-1 1 ,(0  Ter; choice. Associated Poultry Farm, 

Hudson. Illinois.

MISCELLANEOUS

opport
mend.

ortunities. Write for Free Booklet G-165 
Business Training Inst. Buffalo. N. Y.

CHOICE EXTRACTED HONEY, LB. PAIL 
$1.00. Postpaid. H o m e r  Buisard, Fenton, 

Michigan. ►

ALT. WOOL YARN 
hirer a t  .bargain, 

lett. Harmony. Main
¡>B SALE BY MANTJFAO- 
iamplee free. H. A. Bari

l i

almost completely.. At this time 
storms of rain, snow and high winds 
are to be "ekpected and as the week' 
draws to a close temperatures will 
fall decidedly to very low readings.

November Dry and Cool 
Both temperatures - and precipita

tion will average less than the sea
sonal normals during the month of 
November in Michigan. We are ex
pecting a large percentage of sun
shine for most counties.

Demand for Veal is Good
S H I P  Y O U *

DRESSED CALVES and 
LIVE POULTRY to

Detroit Beef Co.
1903 Adelaide ot., Detroit, Mich. P

Oldest and  most reliable commission 
house In Detroit.

Tags and quotations and new shippers 
guide, tree  on application.

EABN $110 TO $250 MONTHLY EXPENSES

g psid as Railway Traffic Inspector. We secure 
osition for you after completion of a 8 month’s  
ome study course or money refunded, Excellent---- ----#Am HD!.«. D ______________________L.I.A n  « ghiA

MICHIGAN CATTLE WIN AT 
NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW 
(Continued from page 3) 

dairy herd ledger; Effect of well 
cured and poorly cured hay on milk
ing cows; Efficiency in milk-plant 
equipment and operation; Utilization 
of dairy by-products; Cooperative 
marketing in the dairy industry; 
Market news on the dairy situation; 
Standardization of dairy products; 
Production and uses of milk; and 
world trade in dairy products.

M. S. C. Ha* Exhibit 
Several exhibits were staged in tho 

Coliseum with the Michigan State 
College taking up one corner and the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture an
other. The M. S. C. gave consider
able space to a most instructive ex
hibit relative to th^ value of alfalfa 
in connection with dairying. The 
work of the European corn borer 
was shown, and the agricultural en
gineering department of the college 
had minature models of the lime 
spreader attachment and the marl 
excavator they designed.

Boys’ and Girls’ Club Work was 
the subject of the exhibit by the de
partment of agriculture and life- 
sized models were used. ’’Acres of 
Diamonds found in Club Work” was 
the title of the display.

Twice daily a three-act rural 
drama, “Joe Guess,” was staged by 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
in another corner of the Coliseum. 
It was a lecture ou good dairying in 
play form and left in the minds of 
the l audience' th loowlfekoetaoinao 
the audience the following facts; 1. 
Raise all the feed you can; 2. Buy 
the milk making material that your 
.own feed lacks; 3. Keep records of 
feed used and milk produced; 4. 
Feed each cow according to .produc
tion; 5. Let the records tell you 
which cows to keep.

Cattle demonstration by national 
experts were held In this corner be
tween shows, with the champion cat
tle of the different breeds being used 
in the demonstrations.

Associations Meet 
Annual meetings of the various 

national associations were held al
most dally during the show, the Hol- 
stein-Frlesian breeders getting to
gether Wednesday, October 3th, the 
Jersey breeders Thursday, Ayrshire 
breeders Monday, and Guernsey men 
Tuesday. The American Dairy 
Science Association began its meet
ing on Friday continuing it over into 
the following day. They held a ban
quet Friday evening.

County agricultural agents from 
all over the country met on Friday, 
and that evening they were banquet
ed at tho Dearborn Countr yClub.

The national Holstein sale was 
held on Friday, and the grade cat
tle of the many breeds were sold 
later. Grades sold from $30.00 to 
$200.00 and most of them were 
bought by farmers in this state.

The National Dairy Exposition for 
1926 has passed on but the know
ledge gained from it will live with 
us forever. ,."

SAVE MONEY
Fence For Less TTian^çts

A Runnind Foot &  ¡j
B efore you bnv any  F en cing ,G ates,S teel 
P o sts, B arbW ire, Roofing o r F a in ts , g e t 
my Bis New Cat. tog  sad aea the money my
,iir$cl-Froin-Factory-Freig!it Paid

an of dealing will save you.
"OrOoa Million satisfied customers.
W rit« fo r C atalog

i Get this Money-Savin« book by i — *
within 24 hours.prices lowest.

, Ilia Brown Fence ft Wire Co.
Dept-0816 Cleveland, Ohio

Jan

FISTULA-HORSES CURED. $5. SEND NO 
_  money until cured. Coan Chemical Oo., Barnes, 
Kansas. »»v;“
BARREL LOTS .SLIGHTLY DAMAGED CBOCK- 
.  eI7 . Hotel CUnaware, Copklngware, Glassware, 

etc. Shipped direct from Factory to  Odoiiuse*. 
W rite for- particulars. E . Swssoy and Company, 
Portland, Maine, p a a »■ • ■*; .

FIFTH S'HATE! SALE!»
MICHIGAN HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION

W EDNESDAY, NOV. 10, 1926
To be held Michigan State College, East Lansing, Michigan

5.

6.

Type. Not an inferior animal in the bunch.
“Fresh or due soon.“ 6 fresh in October, 17 due in 
November, 14 due in December, 5 due in January.
Young. Females, 2-8 years old.
Records. 15 have C. T. A. records. 8 out of good 
C. T. A. dams. Good 7 day records up to over 33-lbs.
Healthy^ Regular breeders. From herds clean of T. B. 
Most herds in Modified Accredited areas.
Nine good bulls. Ready now or soon for service.

Write for preliminary catalog to—
J. G. HAYS, Sale Mgr., - East Lansing, Michigan 

Sale starts 12 noon Eastern Standard time.

CONSIGNMENT SALE OF
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN CATTLE

A T  T H E  K A L A M A Z O O  F A I R  G R O U N D S  
K A L A M A Z O O , M IC H IG A N

T H U R SD A Y , N O V E M B ER  4 th ,  1 9 2 6 .
The West Michigan Holstein Breeders win hold i  Consignment Sale of High Class Holstein cattle a t  

the Cattle Sheda on the Kalamazoo Fair Grounds. Sale to begin promptly a t  twelve o’clock Standard 
Time, on Thursday, November 4th, 1926. Remember the time and place.

Included in this sale will be a seven-months old ball whose dam is a 30-pound cow and has s  semi
official record of over 22 ,000 pounds of milk and 980 pounds of butter ta  365 days. This unusually 
high producing cow and her yearling daughter will be sold in this sale.

A nine-months bull calf will be sold in this sale whose dam is a 31.15 pound cow, and whose dam and 
sire’s dam avenge 31.53 pounds butter in seven days, and whose dam and sire’s dam have Cow Testing 
Association records averaging 18395 pounds of milk with an average test of 3.55 % , and an average 
butter production of 804.3 pounds in 365 days.

A 81-pound cow soon duo to  freshen will be told. Other desirable offerings ares 
A 26.81 lb. Junior 3-year old.
A 21 lb. 2-year old.
Several other A. R. O. cows, with good 7-day records.
A cow with a 2-year old Cow Tasting Association record of 12666 lbs. milk and 488.8  lbs. butter. 
A cow with a  2-year old Cow Tasting Association record of 10 ,901.2  lbs. milk and 445.4  lbs. butter. 
A cow with a  Cow Testing Association record of 12,421 lbs. mltk and 485 .2  lbs. butter.
A number of other cows with good Cow Testing Association records tha t will be fresh e r  nearly 

ready to freshen at time of sale.
This sale offers an excellent opportunity to buy two very high class young herd sires, backed with 

exceptionally high production for both 7-day and 365 day periods.
Nearly all of the cows offered in this sale will be fresh a t time of sale, or will be due to  freshen 

within from thirty to sixty days from time of sale.
All cattle going into this sale have been carefully tuberculin tasted.

If  interested, write for sale catalog.
COL. O. M. HE88, Auctioneer W. R. HARPER, Sale Manager.

Akron, Ohio gt V  . ---- ' Middlevllle, Michigan.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
HAY & GRAIN WANTED. ALFALFA HAY, 

Clover Mixed Hay, Clover Hay, Buckwheat. 
Pay highest market prices. The Hamilton Co., 
New Castle, Pa.
FOB SATISFACTION INSURANCE BUY SEED 

oats, beans, of A. B. Cook. Owosso. Michigan.

HELP WANTED
•LET US HELP YOU MAKE $200 TO $400 A 

month. W anted: Ambitious men to run a 
business on our capitaL Over 500 every day 
necessities, known everywhere— used by millions 
for 43 years. Recognized the best. In big de
mand— easy to sell— good repeaters— we guarantee 
satisfaction. Double your profits under our new 
selling plan. Experience not necessary. _  Write 
Dept. 68. John Sexton & Co., Box H. S ,  
Chicago._____________________
SALESMEN ATTENTION: MANY OF OUR 

salesmen are receiving weekly commission checks 
from $50.00 to $125.00 selling our high grade 
Nursery Stock. We still have room for a num- 
bei of real salesmen in Michigan territory. I f  you 
are a  hustler and interested in developing a pay- 
tag business, write a t once for our . ^ r a l  proposi
tion. Tho Monroe Nursery, Monro Michigan, 
Dept. G. . __■ ■- ' '

TOBACCO
HOMESPUN -TOBACCO: CHEWING. FIVE 

pounds $ 1 .50 ; ten $2.60. Smoking ten $1,50. 
Pay when received. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
United Farmers, Bardwell, Kentucky.
HOMESPUN CHEWING AND S M O K I N G  
’ tobacco; five lbs $1 .25; ten $2 .00 ; cigars 50 
for *2.00; pipe free, pay when received. Farmers 
Association. Maxons Mills, Ky.

FARMS
168 ACRE FARM FOB SALE. IN PEPPER- 

m tat county. Fair buildings. Near railroad 
and village. Price $15,000. $5,000 down, bal
ance 514 % amortization plan • for 33. years, 

■William Baum, AuGres, Michigan.

FOR fUT.E— 100 A C R E S I N  FRUIT AND 
resort district. Beautiful lakes, hunting, fish

ing, trapping galore. One mile to town. Partic
ulars, Box 169, Dexter, Michigan.

FARMS ALL SIZES. STORE. EASY TERMS. 
C.~Witmer, Crews. Va.

INVESTIGATE SOUTH GEORGIA FARMS.
Writ« for book on~ opportunities. Truck, Corn, 

F ruit. Hogs, Cattle. Dairying. Chamber of Com
merce, ThomasriUe, Ga.

PET STOCK
HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS CHEAP. GAMR 

getters. Fur finders, money makers. Big money 
raising hunting hounds. Hunting Horns, Feeds, 
Medicines, collars, etc. Hunters Supply Catalogue. 
Kaakaskia Kennels, FW 69, Herrick, Iu.
COON, SKUNK AND RABBIT HOUNDS OF ALL 

breeds and ages. Oliver Dir, Salem. Mb*,

WANTED PONY— YOUNG MARE PREFERRED. 
A. B. Catron, Cadillac, Michigan.

EGG HELD GUARANTEED 
TO DOUBLE III A WEEK

M any th ings have been advertised to 
m ake hens lay, bu t W. B. Mack, the 
widely known poultry  advisor, is the first 
to ever offer a  premium  for hens th a t 
won’t  lay  sa tisfactorily  a fte r  using his 
simple system.-

Mr. Mack, whose advice has been fol
lowed successfully by thousands, recent
ly  made the following sta tem en t: “ I  be
lieve th a t any  poultry  ra iser can double 
o r triple his egg yield w ithin one week 
by following my simple system  and add
ing Certain elem ents to the feed or w ater. 
In  fact I  am  so safe  of it you can. tell the 
public I  will send full instructions and a  
package of ingredients, usually  sufficient 
to get a t  least 60Q eggs, to anyone who 
will w rite  me.”

Poultry  ra isers  who w an t m any tim es 
more eggs need no t send any money but 
m erely nam e and address to D ep t 829, 
the  Mack Com pany, 206 New England 
building, K ansas City, Mo. Full instruc
tions and  package of ingredients will be 
sent, by re tu rn  collect on delivery, m ail 
fo r only $1 and postage. I f  a t the end of 
o  e week you are  no t getting  a t  least 
t.^lce as m any eggs, or If no t satisfied 
fo r  any  reason,. Mr, Mack will not only 
re tu rn  tile purchase price on request, but 
will also pay you an ex tra  1 q u arte r for 
your trouble. Mr. Mack is absolutely reli- . 
able, and h is sincerity. Is prayed, by , his 
offer to ac tually  pay a  premium to' ‘anjr- 
one who Is not m ore than  satisfied.



The Separator for YOU
is the|pN E th at is 
M ost Easily Washed

The Imported Belgian Melotte is the ONE 
separator w ith the porcelain-lined bowl 
chamber. And the O N E separator .with 
the single bearing, suspended self-ba lan 
cing  bow}. H as no equal1

The Imported Belgian

MELOTTE
Farm  wives like th is clean, sanitary, easy-to-wash 
Melotte Bowl. Its  snowy-white porcelain-lined 
bowl .chamber is so easy: to clean and always looks 
so nice and clean. No hard, mean corners. No 
tinware around the bowl to scour. You can clean 
the Melotte in half thé time other separators require. 
You will actually like to w ash the Melotte.
Another thing ! This sanitary, easy-to-clean Melotte 
Bowl is Self-B alancing. It automatically self
balances itself all the time. Neither wear nor usage 
can ever throw  it out of balance. In 30 years NO 
Melotte Bowl has ever had to  be re - balanced. 
T h a fs  w h y  the Melotte skims as clean after 5, 10 
and even 30 years as when new. You'll actually 
be amazed at the amount of cream this wonderful 
separator will get from your milk, every day, year 
in and year out.

months
T he M elotte Separator Manager

2443 West 19th Street, Dept. 32*S7, Chicago, 111. 
32-87 Prince Street, Berkeley, Calif.

W ithout coat to me or obligation in any way, please send m e the 
Melotte catalog which tells the full story of this wonderful separa
tor, its sanitary porcelain lined bowl chamber and your offer of 
"Don't Pay for 4 Months.”

Mail FREE Coupon
Píam e.

(Print name
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